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Carpets cleaned—our "New Frocesa "—we'll call for orders with onr own Tan».

(E)

Note first name "AMOS" and No. "78" btforeentering store. Get off car at Plane St.

WE DO~MORE
f.ir a customer tban any other store. "Not only became we WANT to, but
licmuse we CAN. We BOY more goods from the makers, have more space
(over 4 acres) to SHOW assortments in, SELL more, and at lower prices
than any otter store EVER did, be it cash or credit I We want your
truilo and mean to KEEP it.

$3.49
for White En-
ameled Bed!
—worth f 0.00
—built of test,
ed. tub ing—
every »l«e.

Q/Y styles of White
" " Enameled Beds

—all reliable makes—$6.00, $6.00,
$7.00 up to $30.00.
Woven Wire Springs, up,
Mattresses, $1.69 up to $80.00.

Bedroom Suits—80 different patterns—$13.98 to $150.00.
Parlor Suits—more than 100 patterns—$23.00 to $130.00.

85 Varieties
of Couches—$4.9.8, $6.89,

$8.00, $10.00 to $75.00. •&3Pf o r tha »13.00 Velour Covered
Couches—springfdgc, beaTilyfrJngcd.

Remainder of the Bis; Carpet Selling—Nearly 300 Rolls!
All the the Iijffrarat-2?c., 38c.; 48c, 80c. yard. All-Wool Ingraina-
S2c.t 65c. and 80c. yard. Brussels—at 49c, 55c, 65c. 72c. yard.
Mnquettes—at 8Pc;f 9$b. and $1.15yard. Velveta-at 69c., 7 5 c , 8 5 c ,
$1.00 yard. Matting—12c. yard up. New importations.

Here's the Automatic WtcUess Blue
Flame Oil Stovt—no foot on your pans,
no amen, smoke or worry* no waste of
oil and no nasty wlcka* We enow you
bow It works—coll and aee< .

For Hot Weather Cooking.
Gasoline Stoves, $3,69 up.
Vapor Stoves.
The Monarch Vapor Stove is well

call and see it in action.

Ice Boxes, $2.98 up.

Refrigerators ̂
—the latest and best makes,
$4.98, $6.50, $7.50. $9.00 and
up. No larger stock in all
Newark. . -
The DomMtlc Sawing Machine—In tlionitmda of homes-lightest ru .ing, easleBt In
nil wnyu—the.best worker. A-lady attendant to here to "explain." -Your old
machine taken as part payment. Cash or credit termi.

CottagM, Hotel<, BMrdlni H.uje.Purnl.h.d-E«tlm.t«i aivtn.
. • • !' Carfare paid to out-of-town Cttitomen '* t .

Amosii^Vai.ii()ri.,Ltd.72
LOW PKICES-EASY TEKMS. . J | 1 Near Plane S t ,

Kote first name "AmoB." Newark, N.J.

Tekphoue 680. Qoods delivered: Pree to any part of Stat*.

HEBEEHlVE

SATURDAY SUMMER HALF HOLIDAY.
Beginning Saturday, July 7th, Store Closes Noon Saturdays.

Open Friday Evenings.

Latest Summer
Suits and Skirts.

New Summer Suits.
A very fine sheer quality polka dot dimity, with crepe

and tucked yokes and collar. .The skirts have flounces and
are handsornely trimmed with four rows of lace. They're
in pretty shades of blue and particularly well • #» f\t\

made . . • . . ; . • • I U • U 0

New Summer Suits.
A very high grade quality of handsome figured dimity

in fancy colorings, very pretty yokes and ruffles' edged
with embroidery. The skirts are neatly trimmed *»
with embroidery and have three ruffles . . . . \j-'m

New Summer Skirts. :
Brilliantine, particularly good grade, lined or unlined,

with graduated tucks,, and homespuns of good • « «* *»
quality . . . . . . . 4 . 0 0

New Golf Skirts.
Made up in the fashionable all wool, double faced goods

with five gores, seams bound and double stitched, • « w
deep hems and 7 rows of smart tailor stitching. . . 4 i U 0

Nail Orders 707 to 781 Broad St., No Agents

Free Deliveries Kewark, H. J. No Branch Stores

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking;;

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

Tne Nsw Jerseu Engtneerlqg Co.
M0RR1STOWN, N. J.

HOTEL DeCAMP,
S0COA.SUNNA. N. J.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
Handsomely refurnished. Spacious

parlors and guest chambers. Cuisine
and attendance first class in every par-
ticular. Delightful drive over macadam
road from Dover. Telephone '.connec-
tion. Livery attached;- .-•'•;••. , ••'

Transient Rates, $2 per day.
Weekly Rates, $8 and $10 per week.

J. H. WIIXET,

MRS. PHILLIPS,
Clairvoyant.

Business and Test Medium.
This w'ell known • medium

will give full life readings daily
at 32 Maple Avenue, Dover.

She was here eight years ago
at the Farmer's Hotel on Black-
well street.

Satisfaction guaranteed or
no charge. . . M m .

WILUAM HILLMAN'S BARBER BHOP baa
l"x" removcU to Anthony Sharp's building on
Dfcbcmon Mreet. SW

Houses to Let.
Inquire of A . KAKOUSB, Sussex street,

Dover, N. J. Sl-tf

between CHEAP Ooods and Ooods CHEAP. Quality Is a secondary con-
sideration in some stores. Not so with us, however, QUALITY Is
FIRST, Last and all the time. It's not HOW Cheap we can SELL, but
HOW dOOn. That's the difference between OUR business and others.
Quality is the foundation stone on which OUR business has been built.
Each year it has grown STRONQER and STRONGER that to-day It ranks

:FIRST (others imitate) but CANNOT EQUAL. • •

f 4 worth coupons

with every pound

59 cent
Tea.

$2 worth coupons

with each pound

our

28 cent
CofToe.

Summer Drluk

Wild Chorry

Extract

20c bottla for 10c
30 coupons free

Our Own Brand

Root Beer

3 bottles for 29c,

10 coupons free.

Our Own Brand

Catsup

2 bots. 2SC
10 coupons free.

' Our Own Brand

Vanilla or Lemon

Extract

2 bOtS. 25C
10 coupons free.

ANEW SWEETHEART To introduce tins wonderful brand of Baking Powder we are
BAKING • S°*nS t° give away free with every pound $10 worth of coupons
POWDER BRAND This offer is only good for one week Price per pound 45c.

60o bottles Beef
Iron and Wiuo

• 44 cents .
10 coupons freo
25 cent bottles

20 cents
Mo Incoupons free.

Kjro Whiskey Cnn
• Holland Gin <WU

• S- ' ANDPort Wine __•
Sherry Wine /{ |g
Apple Brandy q t .
$1 worth coupons

•with each quart.

Jamaica Ginger,
J5C bot. for igc.
-iiOo in coupona free
10c size Castor Oil,

lint or

7c bottle
5Uc in coupons free.

Our Own Brand
Sweet Chocolate

3 cakes io cents
50c in coupons free.
Onr Own Brand

Cocoa
io cents

10 coupons free.

Tumbler Jelly, new
goods, all flavors

13 cents
50c in coupons free.

Parlor Pride
13 cents bottle

GOc in coupons free.

ALWAYS SPECIAL

Our Own Brand

Laundry Boap

6 cakes 25c
SO coupons free.

Heller's

Borax Powder

Small Size

5 cents
50o iu coupons free.

ALWAYS SPECIAL

Our Own Brand

Rolled Oats

2 lb. package 10c
10 coupons free.

French Prunes,

very fine

3 pounds for

25 cents.
10 coupons freo.

Loose Cocoanut

very fine •

16 cents
pound.

SOc in coupons free.

Peanut Brittle
130 pound box
10 coupons free.

S 1b. pkg. Buckwheat
12 cents

10 coupons free.

2Ib», Ginger Snaps,

111). Soda Crackers

t lbs. ILemon Cakes,

All for 25C.
10 coupons free. .

• .Every Saturday Day's Morrlstown Bread, Cake, Rolls, Etc.

Ground Bones, the best food for young chickens and for fowls. A great egg producer. Only 3c per pound.

Blackberry Brandy

50c and 75c
Quart

SO coupons free.

WE'VE BEEN

French Brandy

75c and $i
Quart.

30 coupons free.

HAVING A PHENOMENAL SALB

Monogram Eye

$1.00.
Quart.

SO coupons free.

Keystone"

Malt Whiskey

75cQt.
SO coupons free.

IN LIQUORS.

Daffy's

Malt Whiskey

80 cents
Bottle.

Claret

25 cents.
Bottle.

10 coupons free.

THESE PRICES FOR ALL WEEK, BEGINNING FRIDAY, JUNE 29. -

L. Lehman & Co.
ii WEST BLACKWELL STREET.

i. PBOJlfB'S HattOnal m TEL-NB D o v e r , N . J .

DOVER HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT

A ZAJtaE A.8BEMBX.A.GE WITNESSES
THE 0ZO8TXG EXERCISES.

Ten Pupi l s set The i r Diplomas—Floral
O/TorluareGalor©—TiieKov. Dr. Wood-
ruff Awards t he Slieopsklns—Goocl-
Uourc Medal Won by Mien Curtis,—
Conimeuoemeut Exercleos a Grutl-
f^InK S access.

It was a very pleasant evening for the
annual Commencement exercises of the Dover
High School, which took "place last Friday
night a t the Baker Opera House, the atmos-
phere being at a much lower temperature
than bag marked* many simitar occasions
and an air of satisfaction at this welcome
condition was easily discernible.

The hall was flllod to Its full capacity, with
the feminine element largely in excess ot the
Btoraer Bex. Beats in front were occupied by
the Board cf Education and other school
official*. When the curtain rose the grad-
uating class was seated on the platform;
overhead was suspended the class motto,
"Quality, not Quantity," the letters formed
of daisies fastened on a blue ground, the class
colors being blue and gold. Beneath the
legond were the figures " '00 " inclosed fa an
open triangle of gilt paper. This constituted
all of tbe stage decoration.

Iu his opening remarks Principal Hulsart
stated that owing to the reorganization of tbe
senior grades—which only affected thts year—
the graduating class appeared rather small,
there being but ten, eight others desiring to
further continue their studies,

The exercises opened with a chorus from
Fhrmtnfa, "Join in Pleasure," followed by
prayer by tbe Rev. J. A. Dahlgren, pastor of
the Swedish M. E. Church. Then came the
esaayB In the following order:

SALUTATORY—" PERSONAL WORTH," LOT-
TIE A, DESUAZO.—The essayist held that
personal worth was of far more value than
riches, in this, that wealth merely gave a
false standing to a person, whereas personal
worth—a moral record, just regard for others'
rights, benevolence and kindred virtues-
would maintain a person in business and
social standing when a mere reputation for
wealth would without worth be'of small
avail. She instituted numerous comparisons,
citing men who had risen from obscurity to
wealth and standing. To a certain extent we
were the makers of our own destinies, and we
should not waste the opportunities of our
lives waiting for things that never come.

ESSAY—"TnK VOTAOE OP LIFE," LOUISE
M, Oi'DYKE,—In defining life the speaker
classed it as a battle, working from childhood
up. Speaking of juvenile characteristics, she
noted changes of manner with increase ot
growth, and came to the sage conclusion that
an intolerable boy often made a tolerable
man. As for girls, with loyalty to her sex
she favored them exceedingly. This wise
young woman was strongly of the opinion
that young men should Bit at the feet of sages
before they obtruded themselves prominently
on the world's stage: She also had a fair line
of moral axioms for the benefit of her bearers,
Her essay was well received. '

Hiss Rosa M. Fitzherbert furnished a piano
solo, Suppe's overture, " Poet and Peasant,"
old, yet ever pleasing. The overture, how-
ever, Is too heavy, for two hands, and Is
seldom given at a public entertainment with
less than four hands; at its best it is an
orchestral composition and even Liszt could
not furnish a transcription that suited him.
Miss Fitzhorbert did very nicely, and her runs
were very smooth.

ESSAY—"EXCELSIOR," ETHICL V. DIOK-
EnsON—Taking the motto of the "Empire
State" for a subject, the essayist stated that
great men as a rule started from the foot of
the ladder, citing Instances of notable per-
sonages to an force her argument. Education
was the cause and not the-effect of the
nation's growth, although educational insti-
tutions bad increased colncidently with In-
crease of population. We have made greater
progress accordingly within tho last genera-
tion than in double the length of time before.
The spirit.of Longfellow's poem pervaded
the essay. - • '

RECITATION-" THE SIOUX CHIEF'S DAUOH-
TEB,"' EMMA W. WURM.—This young lady
was rather arobittous, as she appeared in a
selection so full of action that it requires a
trained elocutionist, and a man at that. She
did very well, however, and received the
plaudits of tbe assemblage.

ESSAY—" THE VALUE OF A HIGHER EDU-
CATION," CL&RI O. DESHAZO.—Not a thing
in this world is of value unless it results from
labor. This single announcement the essay-
ist elaborated to some length, then spoke of
education, and the general desire for its pos-
session, stating that very many were ready
to forego tbe smallest luxury to gather use-
ful knowledge. A girl's education shapes
her mind, and if Bhe wishes to make her way
In the world In this age she must bave some-
thing more than pretty features—she must
bave education. Bhe flouted Pope's noted
line, " "Whew ignorance is bliss 'tie folly to
be wise."

The essayist was for a time Beriously
hampered by tbe arrival and departure of a
train, the resulting noise rendering a portion
of her essay indistinct. This interruption oc-
curs at each annual effort of the graduating
CIOSB, and certainly it would be more pleas-
ant far all concerned if the delivery of tbe
essay were postponed a few momenta until
tbe train bad left the station.

The next number on the programme was a
school chorus, " Tripping O'er the Bill," Bung
by the class.

ORATION—"OUR NAVY"—FBED H.BUCK
—Tbe speaker opened with an allusion to the
destruction of the "Maine," which told the
nation that the navy was inadequate to the
needs of the country. ' Then turning back to
the war of 1812 (distinctively a naval war) he
gave a vivid description of tho bombardment
of Fort MeHenry, and alluded to Francis
Scott Key's composition of "The Star
Spangled Banner." Skipping over interven-
ing history he took up the advent of the iron-
clads, making special mention of the " Moni-
tor." With all tho improvements in war
vessels, however, they were only good to
have on hand in an emergency, as disputes be-
tween nations hi those days were generally
settled by diplomacy. [An assertion that
should be taken cum grano salio considering
the fact that England depends more on
" bluff" than on diplomacy; and Japan hav-
ing thrown away bor opportunity will soon
have neither navy nor diplomacy to rely on.]
The oration was creditable In composition
and well delivered,

CLASS PROPHECY—Mies May N. Bowlby
read an amusing " Letter from an Alumna—
1908"--iometbmff in the form of a "class
prophecy." It was a regular girly-girl's let-
tor, enumerating eacb girl in the class with
her peculiar studr-f ad, finally commiserating
!Lie only male graduate on the roll as be
"was the only Buck among so many dears."
The letter was "cute" and read in excellent
form. Mfss Bowl by waa faulty In one ro-
spect; she did not assert ber woman's privi-
lege and make the postscript three times tbe
length of the letter.

ViLEfiicronY —' (Ova POSSIBILITIES "—
MABEL E. VAN HORN—This is tbb age of
great achievements, she said, and to main-
tain ber assertion, cited historical personages
and instituted comparisons. Her citations
were well connected and pertinent to her
subject. Perseverance was one great factor
of success; originality and self-denial were
others; that on the rood to success even
stumbling-blocks may be made stepping-
stones. Bbe returned thanks to the Board of
Education tor fih« steady increase ot Advan-
tages furnished, and to the teachers for the
attention and kindness shown. She then
mode the usual farewell to her classmates.

The Rev. D. C. S. Woodruff awarded the
diplomas with characteristic remarks. He
stated that the class needed no eulogy of his,
as it had Bpoken for Itself. He told tbe mem-
bera.to carry out the ideas advanced in their
essays. Referring to tbe ciphers of tbeir
graduating year fOO), be said it rested with
them to show whether or uo their future lives
should ba ciphers. He compared the district
schools ot a hnlt-century,ngo with tbe schools
ot to-day and said tbe pupils of the present
day with their increased opportunities should
stand far higher than did their parents in
their school days. He lauded the public
Dobool eyatem, and Beemed joyful over the
decline of the private schools. He was anec-
dotal in his remarks, and at times they were
tinged with sarcasm.

Then came the presentation of the Good-
heart Medal. Something: over a year ago
the donor, a young lawyer of New York'
interested in mathematics, told Principal
Hulsart that he would give a medal annually
to the pupil of highest standing In the geom-
etry class. The medal was duly received;
but there waa no geometry class this year.
Mr. Hulsart wrote to Mr. ftoodbeart Btatlnff
the fact, and requesting further instructions.
Thereupon Mr. Goodheart directed that it
be given to the one standing highest in the
algebra olosa. Tbe honor fell to Miss Jennie
Curtis, of Landing. To tbe credit of Jlisa
Curtis it may ba said that fihe (as well as the
other members of tha class) woo totally un-
aware that a medal was to be the honor
prize, and therefore pursued her work solely
for the work's sake.

The Class Song (words by Lottie A. De-
Shazo} was sung to the beautiful old alt* of
"Far Away." The benediction was pro-
nounced by the Rev. William H, McCormlck.
Then tbe graduates received their friends on
the platform.

The floral tributes were quite pretty and no
one seemed neglected. The essays were i
enunciated distinctly; although the valedic- j
torian was suffering from a severe attack ot j
hoarseness which somewhat marred the!
effectiveness of her essay. Miss May L. t
Bowlby furnished the piano accompaniments!
forthesinglog, with the exception of the class
song, when Miss Temby succeeded her at tbe
piano. The affair was certainly of the most
gratifying kind-alike to graduates, parents
and teachers.

Prom ttar-oir J a p a n .
United States Consul Samuel 8. Lyon sends

from.far-off Japan the following tribute to
tbe late George Richards:

Hioao (KOBE), May 2S, 1900.
JSditor of the Iron Era;

Dover, N. J;, U. S. A.
Sin:—Ju common with many others I have

been greatly startled and pained by intelli-
gence of the death of Mr. George Richards.

Although.so many thousand miles from
home, It comes to me as a very personal loss.
I have read your editorial on the subjeot and
the many other published tributes of respect
to his memory with a saddened pleasure.

Nothing too much has been said, nothing
too much can be said, concerning the public
and private enterprise, and Btrong person-
l i y of him who found time to place tbe

stamp of bis genius upon so many industrial
undertakings and on so much that pertained
to the weltare of his party, his Stats and his
country. Mr. Richards was outspoken, and
therefore a safe friend to all whom he took
into bis confidence.

The sturdy demeanor of his nature did not
hide from view the generous Impulses of
either head or heart, but he was one of whom
it might be said in a very true sensa, that the
spirit which prompted his private benefae-
UODL, and his fidelity to friends in whom he
eonld confide, was very characteristic ot the
man, When-leaving Dover for Japan I
called on Mr. Richards, as I also bad on
others, to thank him for having favored my
candidacy for the position I am now holding,
and in reply to one of my expressions he said:
"Well, I don't know what I am living for
now, unless it is to help others," and I can
assure you the kindness of tbat remark has
ever since been 7ery closely treasured in my
memory.

Tbe loss to your town of so forceful & char-
acter is no doubt an irreparable ope, and it is
not strange tbat tbe town of Dover, for
which he did so much, should seem, even from
this distance, quite unlike the town so long
dominated by the strong personality of
George Richards, and it is quite true that in
the wide sphere which he occupied we may
not hope soon to see his like again.

SAMUEL S. LYON.

Two Aoroatlos.

D ad money.
K ula and wretchedness.
V ellow politics.
A IJBurd doctrines and theories.

N o more good times.

ore work, more wages. _M
J redit, confidence, certainty.
\ indler of factor/ urea,

nduBtry'abest friend.
ow and always a Protectionist.
orger exports, heavier trade balances,

_ ssenttal to the country's welfare,
1 ou want him again 1

—American JSTconofntst.

STATE FIREMEN'S HOME DEDICATED.

GREAT DAY 1'OR TtOONTON WUEttE
HOME 18 LOCATED,

About 3,000 Firemen In the Parade—
Speeches by Governor VoorJiees,
State Senator Pitney and other Men
of Prominence—Commissariat ou a
Grand Soale-Dover'a Old Hand En-
orfne a Feature of the Parade.

Boonton put*on its holiday suit Saturday
though the skies were threatening rain, and
the town was probably more lavishly deco-
rated tban ever before in its history. Flags
floated from housetop and window, and
wherever a length of streamer bunting could
be placed it was there found. However, it
didn't rain and tbe decorations were safe for
the day. The occasion for all this display
was tbe dedication of the State Firemen's
Home, In which prominent men of tbe State
were to take part.

Visitors from various towns commenced
arriving at about 11 o'clock, but the special
train conveying Governor Veorhees and other
notabilities did not arrive till after 12,
Shortly after tbe line of march was taken up,
the procession comprising the Boonton
officials, fire department, B&yonne Exempts,
New York Veteran Firemen's Association!
Governor Foster M, Voorbeee and Commis-
sioners of the New Jersey State Firemen's
Home, with their guests, in carriages; then
more bands.and visiting delegations of fire-
men from Newark, Paterson, Jersey City,
Dover and Morrlstown, The number of
firemen present was estimated at about 3,000.
The line of march waa as follows: From
Boonton station through tbe Tark to West
Boonton bridge, down Main street to Wash-
Ington, to Monroe, to Old Boonton road, to
State Firemen's Home.

It 1B hardly necessary to Btate that the pro-
cession was vociferously cheered along the
route, while ever and anon the big cannon
roared out a welcome and a warning—a wel-
come to the visitors and a warning to them -
to stuff their ears with cotton. OI this old
gun is a worthy successor to the " Old Sow "
which was perched above Horristown in
Revolutionary days to warn the residents of
the approach of the British, only this gun
was serving a peaceful notice of benefits yet
to come.

Reaching the grounds the dedicatory Ber-
vicee were as follows:

Invocation, by the Rev. John Kellar, of
Arlington.

The " Flag-RaiBing," wbeu the collocation
of starry canton and striped field woo hoisted
to the truck of the flag pole, while Toss's
Band, of Newark, played " The Star Spangled
Banner."

General Bird W, Spencer, of Fossafc, as
President ot the Firemen's Home Commis-
sions, presented the building to tho State,
showing in his address that ot the .appropria-
tion of $75,000, $10,000 bad been saved to be
applied to betterments of the Home.

Governor Voorhees In a brief speech ac-
cepted the establishment in the name of the
State, . , . . '

At a&eming oddB with the ordinary course.-
of proceedings, Mayor W. J. Powers, of
Boonton, next welcomed the visitors, being.
followed by W. J. Edwards, of Jersey City,
who gave a vivid description of *' The Fire-
man in Action."

The Hon. Malilou FJtney spoke of " The
Firemen of Morris County," eulogizing their
efficiency.

George W. Anderson, of New York, a
former President of the Voteran Firemen's
Association, of New York, gave a quail his-
torical account of " The Veteran Volunteer,"
interesting to the firemen.

The Hon. Benjamin F. Jones, Speaker of
the NBW Jersey House of Assembly, made a
short and eloquent talk and was followed by
W. A Cotter, of FJainQeld.

Then came John 8. Gibson, a former resi-
dent of Dover, and for many years editor
of the ERA, one of the readiest speakers of
the State, easily at home on tariff discus-
sions or Sunday school work, with a remark*
able aptitude for politics, and a remarkable
Ineptitude for being otherwise than, a genial
gentleman. - The apex of Morris County
(Dover) was not neglected In his pleasant
remarks.

So the Institutions was accepted In the
name of the State, and tne guests went into
the dining-room of the Home and sat down
to the good things with -which the tables

re laden. But like the genial
Leland's " Hans Brelttnon's Forty," even, the
feasting came to an end—it fainted away
Into Ewiqlceit.

For the sustenance of the several thousand
visiting firemen who could not he accommo-
dated at the banquet in the Home, a spread
had been prepared on tbe lawn, to which the
firemen did fullest justice, Twelve thousand
sandwiches, with as many bottles of "sofC
stuff" to wash them down, were provided.

Boonton may congratulate itself on having
entertained one of the most orderly public
assemblages that ever graced a city. No dis-
turbance, not ev€n drunkenness was notice-
able. Shortly, after the return from the Home
the visiting delegations took their return
trains forborne..,

Governor Voorhees, at the dose of his
speech re-appointed the same commissioners
who had in charge the selecting and purchas-
ing of the home, and intrusted the home to
tbeir keeping. • •

The State Commissioners are : Benjamin
W. Cloud, of 'Woodbridge ; William* JC. Jef-
fries, of Burlington ; William T. Corliss, of
Red Bank ; Clarke N. Reading, of French-
town ; John McKIsrnau, of Paterson; Wil-
liam H. Brown, of Newark; er-Governor
George T. Werts, of Jersey City; Mayor
TSgbert Seymour, of Bayonne \ State Comp-
troller William 8. Hancock; Insurance Com-
missioner William Bettle, and General Bird
W. Spencer, of Passaio. Tho secretary of the
commission is Horace H. Brown, of Newark*

The Dover Exempts with their old hand
engine attracted much attention. "What
sort o' thing is that!" asked an, onlooker.
" Why," replied a jocose man, "That is the
Zalinszki dynamite gun that blew up Corvora'a
fleet in the harborbf Porto Rico." A vocif-
erous "hur rah" rewarded this bit of
pleasantry.

But the old engine—a relic of bygone days
—Is worthy of more tban a passing notice.
A resident of this city for sixty-two years, 1t
filled its appointed place in tbe community
for a time, Tbe bringing of-the engine here
was the result of a conference between tbe
late Judgo Freeman Wood and Henry Me-

Continued on fourth page*



TILE IRON ERA, DOTEI?. >\ J., JUNE

JEWS FROM THE KiTIOH'S CAPITAL.

PLEDGES O¥ THE KEITM-ICA.
rCLLT XE&EEXED.

Appropriations or 56th
pen&e of *V»r -with Spef n — Co?t of
12tli (,'eosns-Eqnlpmfrnt of Arsenal*
Xew Pr ln t lnc Office BniidiDsr-Sap-
port of Veteran Volnn iwr soiajer*.
Washington, JuoeLT—Three years of Presi-

dent HcKjnley'e Administration show the
jilsdges of the platform fully redeemed: The
rei-ision of the tariff on protective lines:
placing the finances c-f the couati-vonasound
basis: caring for the Tetiera!i§ aui widows ol
the civil war; relieving the Cubans from
Spanish rule: restoring the homestead policy:
m&king Hawfljj a territory of the United
States; securing a West India naval station,
In addition the following important legisla-
tion has befcB accomplisbed: The war meas-
ures of l^JS; providing -Alaska with a civic-
code and jadiciary eyEtem; arranging for
the government of Porto Rico.

•Appropriations made by the first session of
the Fif ty-dxth Coogre* amounted to $709,-
7&<*70.(6. This includes #281I'&7,!».33 in
connection with the late war with Spain.
Deducting It the remaining $-j7̂ ,4*fi,JS31 57
represents the ordinary appropriations made
/or the support o/ the government. The
chief increases are as folio we:
Department of Agriculture
I f navy
Dpar tme g
Increase of navy
Payment of pensions
Postal service

By the sundry civil act—
f 12th census

* 640.S9&

3,951,3W
17.7KVJ00

By the u d r y t
Expenses of 12th census 9,000.000

" Light House establishment 45-'J,400
Prevention of epidemic diseases... 500,000
Armories and Arsenals 745,30S
MiJjtary poets ftW.CW
Volunteer soldiers' home 049,354
Public printing and bindiug OSo.000
New Gov. printing office building. 775,000
By permanent appropriations (In-

cluding $2,000,600 for require-
ments of sinking fund, and $400,-
000 for redemption of national
b a n k noU*) ti,f>'A,Wi\

Total $50t202,82tt
Toe amount for the Department of Agri-

culture is only a proper compliance with the
natural demands of the agricultural interests
of tbe country.

For the increase of the navy the excess over
the appropriations of 1898 is necessary for the
construction, armour, armament and equip-
ment of battleships, cruisers, gunboats and
torpedo boats heretofore authorized, and is n
more than Is absolutely necessary towards
placing the navy ezpeditlously in the proper
condition, universally demanded by the
people, for tbe national defense.

The largest single item ol increase is that
for tbe postal service—117,782,000.. It repre-
sents tbe progress and development of tbe
times. Its very largeness is a source of con-
gratulation.

The twelfth census is provided for as re-
quired by tbe Constitution, end is an expense
incurred but once in ten years.

For the prevention of epidemic disease an
increase of £500,000 fs given, fn order to pro
tect the country against tbe introduction of
yellow fever, cholera, tbe bubonic plague and
other similar diseases.

The amount for armories and arsenals Is in
order to Increase the facilities of tbe Spring-
field, Arsenal, and to fully equip tbe Hock
Island Arsenal for tbe production of s l
arniB for tbe army.

For military posts the increase is wholly on
account of providing proper qua'rtere for tbe
artillery troops In charge of our newseacoost
fortifications.

The number of those entitled to and requir-
ing tbe shelter and support of tbe National
Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, am
of State homes, annually increases, and tbe
proper amount is given to this beneficent
branch of tbe public service.

For printing end binding there appears tq
be an increase of (980,000. In fact, the ac-
tual increase over tbe appropriations for 1898
is ouly $WO,000 ; for tbe appropriations made
for 1899 a deficiency of $300,000 wan provided
for this service on account of the fiscal year
1698. Much of tbe actual increase is attri-
butable to the increased volume of business
fn tbe Treasury, War and Navy Depart-
ments, incident to tbe war with Spain.

At tbe lost session of Congress a new Gov-
ernment Printing Office building was author^
ized to be constructed. Its total cost will bo
f2,'129,000, toward which, including the
amount given this session, the sum of 81,125,-
000 has been appropriated.

Democrats here are quite disturbed by the
statement made by E. C, Benedict, tbo old-
time friend or Grover Cleveland, wbo says
that "Tbe gross outrages perpetrated upon
the good name of tbe Democratic party by
the present managers, make me at present a
political orphan." It is felt that there wil
be many other political orphans among tbe
Democratic ranks this year, and some of them
will surely find their way into the RepubH
can fold, rather than remain homeless and
fatherless.

"For Eaator.
See our novelties in Indies' Neckwear at J.

' H, Grimm's, No. 0 North Sussex Btroot.

FirowortesI Fi roworksl
In every Btyla and variety at C. H. Bennett's,
7 South Sussex street, Dover.

FLANDERS.
}£r. and Mrs. VT. L. Morgan vitju-i

•locks way oo Sund&v.
Mia? Ida W. Sopkia-. of Djver, is at her

h:-:r>fe in this place for th& winmer Tdf-Auon
ilr%- F. T. 'Wooibull made a short vUit
arJs£ last w«#k \rjib her i&ber, Mr=. J. L
ieCc-l of Kis-fctliville.
MTE. R. A- Bennett, of Dover, «a.- a visi-

tor wiit her p<arenie. Mr. an3 Mrs. J. VT
Ho»feU, one d&y last we-efc.

Mrs. James MeOoUum. of Dover, was a
visitor at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mis. F. T. "iV-jolbull during lust w«k.

Tbe eutn of $ 14 ha= l>«n sent by tbt Pres-
byterian Cbutt-u through the Board as an
offering to the famine sufferers in India.

Mrs. Frances B&tson and Mrs. J. W\ Lari
son visited Mrs. Bafson's si»>r, Mrs. William
Voorhsts, ot Gladstone, one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dickerson and son, of
Newark, ba*e been gutete for a few dayi
with Mr. Dicker&on's mother, Mra. M. F.
Dickerson, of this village.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. a Nicholas and chii
dren, Miss Josephine and Master Harry
>'icbolaE, jr., of Brooklyn, arrived last week
at Brooklswn, their summer borne.

Master George Hw&ekh&mer and sister,
Miss Ethel Swackhamer, hare returned from
a week'B visit with their graod-pareDts, Mr.
and Mrs. fJeorge Bmitb, of Pottersviile.

The monthly business meeting and K
of the Christian Endeavor Society was held
it tbe huine of Mia* Jeouie M, Osmun ou

Monday evening. Refreshments of ice cream
and cake were served by the hostess.

Tbe Woman's Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian Church held its regular monthly
meeting at the borne of Mrs. A. H. Baitley,
of B&rtley, on Thursday last. I t was a very
pwn t gathering, ilfifresb men ts were
served on the piazza and la wo and during the
afternoon Mr, Bartley photographed tbe
group.

Messrs. Byron Frugb and Kaymond Ash-
ley, of Bound Brook, students of Rutgei
College, passed through this place, where they
were guests at dinner of tbe Rev. and Mrs.
W. T, Pannell at tbe Presbyterian manse, on
Tburuday, on a walking trip from Bound
Brook to Lake Hopatcong. They returned
over another route. It is needless to say tbe
tramp was filled with experiences more o
less interesting and pleasurable.

A very delightful day was enjoyed by th
Junior Branches in this place and at Bartley,
Ificnlcing In t>, A. Nicholas' grove, "In tbla
village, on Friday. Upon tbe arrival of tb
merrymakers prayer was offered by tbe pas-
tor, the Rev. i tr . Pannell, aud words of wel
come were spoken by Elder D. A. NIcbolaB,
Tbe children then entered upon the enjoy-
ment of games, etc. A bountiful luncheon
was served, after which several Bongs were
eung by tbe children and a short address wi
made by Mr. l'anuell, aft°r which the garni
were resumed. Before returning to tbei
homes another song was sung and tbe mizpab
benediction was spoken. CARO LYNN.

SOLDIEBS* AND SAILOftg' 'MONUMENT .

SI'AHTA.
Tbe above Is a picture of tbe Soldiers1 and

Bailors1 Monument which was unveiled ai
Sparta on Wednesday of last week. Thi
ERA is enabled to publish the picture tbrougl
the courtesy of the Susgex Register. Thi
monument ia tbe gift of James B, Titnian
Lieutenant and Regimental Quartermastei
oC tbe 37tb and SOd N. J. Vols.

Tbe unveiling of tbe monument was* mad
the- occasion of a special reunion of the 27tl
Regiment Veteran Association. A full ac
count of tbe ceremonies appeared in tbe ERA
last week.

A Wealth or Hoauty
Is often bidden by unsightly pimples, eczema,
tetter, erysipelas, salt rheum, etc. Bucklen'e
Arnica Salve will glorify the face by curing
all skin eruptions, also cuts, bruises, burns,
boils, felons, ulcers and worst forme of piles.
Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sol
by all druggiste of city; R. P. Oram, Port
Oram ; H. P. Green, Chester.

ROBERTS.
Peanuts, per quart 5c
3 pounds Mixed Candy 25c
3 packages Macaroni 25c

• 3 boxes Toilet Soap 25c

8 cans Mitt 29.
Best Ham 12<
0 pounds Starch 25c
10 pounds Ontmenl 25c

Fine Potatoes, per bushel, 55 cents.
Good Butter, 5 pounds $1.00

Pure Lard 10c

8~cnkcs Soap 25c

0 pounds Eice 25c
Ooooanut, 3 package 13c
3 caiis Tomatoes ,26o
3 cans Coru 25c

FRESH FISH ARRIVING OFTEN.
i pounds Kirkolcno ISC
4 pounds Washing Powder

CHOICEST

Coffee 28c Ifc».
4 POUNDS FOR $1.00.

"CHOICE MEATS, SMOKED AND FRESH"

We give more good goods for the money than liny other store in Dover.

ROBERTS,
The Cash Gfocer, Dover, N. J.

THE FIELD OF SCIEKE EXPLOITED.
A MELAXGB OF bClE

THE RES PET.

A I-onc-I»st BIrd-A Modern Furnace
- F o r Man to Lilt Jlliaaeif In A l r -
Tfae I-oonf-et Solar KcIIpse—Wave-
HUlxlulng wiriiunt Oil — A Future
Mlueof Wealth—Silicon Seen inStnrs
—Yellow VI*]on lruin Poisoning.
AD ornithological ej«x-ljien of extraordina-

ry interest has turned up in B Florence too*
warn. A French expedition in It*i3 visited
the vicinity <>f Sooth Australia, and explored
Kangaroo It-land, finding thereon DO humao

iUtnU. bat an ebuodance of kangaroos
aud emus. Three of the emus were taken
dire to Paris. Two of these lived unti
aiter Rfaieb tber were mounted for tbe Paris
Slu^um, but no record of the third specimen
is now known. The first settlers OD Kangaroo
Island quickly exterminated the Email emus,
when it was discovered that tbe species—Z>ro*

ater—vfoa quite distinct from any
other. Tnis left the species represented by
only two known specimens, until it was lately
proven that a puzzling skeleton in Florence
is really tbe missing third specimen.

A new British crucible furnace for making
calcium carbide and the like, and for melting
bars of steel or other metals, is expected to
prove of great utility. It is heated by oil-gas
wbicb is fired in tbe first of a serlee of
chambers, tbe beat circulating through the
other chambers, while tbe air enters as a
natural blast from tbo side. Everything is
automatic and the beat Is sufficient to melt
any metal except platinum.

Human evolution i& not likely to make
flight practicable by means of tbe vertical
screw. I»rd Kayleigb calculates that to
support his oven weight a man, working ai
tbe average power to be maintained for eighl
hours a day, would require a screw about 300
feet in diameter, and it would be necessary
that this screw itself should have no weigh
and should be workable without lott from
friction!

A late report of the work now obtained
from tbe waste gases of blast furnaces is tbe
following: In Germany -11 engines are run,
yielding a total of 22,000 horse-power; in
Luxemburg, 12 engines of ©,7G0 horse-power
Belgium, 8 engines of 3,700 horse-power
France, 8 engines of 3,250horse-power; Great
Britain, G engines of ̂ OGOborse-power. This
is a general total of ?5 engines and 40,770
borse-power.

The greatest possible duration of a total
eclipse of .tbe sun has been accurately com-
puted by tbe President of tbe Leeds
Astronomical Society, whose determination
will succeed a more imperfect one mode 123
years BRO. Five conditions are necessary to
give tbe longest totality. The new moon, ai
or very near the poiot where tbeorbitcrosse,
that of tbe earth, must also be at its nearest
approach to tbe earth;-the sun must be at it
greatest distance away; totality Bhoutdoccu
at local noon, with tbe shadow moving along
a parallel of latitude, In order that tbe
diurnal motion of tbe observer may have its
full effect in detaining him within tb
shadow; the sun and moon Bbould he in tbe
zenith so that the Bhadnw may be as large as
possible; tbe observer Bhould be on the
equator so that his motion may be as rapid as
possible. Tbe fourth and fifth conditions
cannot occur simultaneously, the fi/th befD
tbe more favorable. Tbe earth's radius, oi
scml-diaaieter, being taken as 3,953.290 miles,
and tbe moou's radius as 1,080 miles, it is
found that the maximum totality will be
about 7 minutes and 40 seconds, and tbi
eclipse Bbould be observed at noon near tbi
fifth parallel of north latitude about tbe be-
ginning of July. The longest eclipse of th
twentieth century will occur June 20, 1055,
and will bave a totality of 7 minutes 24.5
seconds, tbe noon point being at 117° east
longitude and 15° north latitude.

The plan of using floating nets to reduce
tbe force of waves at sea or at the mouths o
harbors is being tested by Baron Benvenutc
d'AJefisondro, an Italian living in Parta.
Such nets form a crust over which the wavi
cannot climb and under which they become
muck flattened out. A net lately made is
300 feet long and 50 feet wide, with square
meshes of IX inches, tbe material bein
waterproofed hemp, and the weight less than
half an ounce per square foot. This was
anchored at the port of Havre to protec
some unfinished hydraulic works from
heavy surf, but the effect could not be favor-
ably observed.

From tbe experiments at Sassari Sardinia,
it Is estimated that a town of 50,000 inhabi-
tants may bo kept free'from mosquitoes foi
(250 a year. The Bwamps and other breed-
ing- sjwts are. covered with petroleum to kill
the larvae and the mosquitoeB are ertermi
naked by means of chlorine and other power
ful chemicals.

The peat bogs of Ireland and other coun-
tries are likely to have much greater valu
in the future than they have had in the past.
The possibilities of peat have been a subject
of study for twelve years by Heir Zachorner,
of Vienna, and he baa found that, while thi
grasses and reeus composing it'have becom
chemically changed, tbe fibers have not de-
cayed, but that they ore elastic, durable,
non-conductors of hoat and non-combustible.
These properties adapt tbe material for man;
uses. It bas been made into a great variety
of fabrics, including blankets for horses and
cattle, carpets, window curtains, and paper
of various kinds. The fabrics bave tbe
itrength of linen with the warmth of wool
The unspun fiber is not without uses, for it
lias proven a highly antiseptic substitute for
absorbent cottons.

The detection of silicon In one of the fixed
stars isreported by J. Lunt. Three unknown
linea had been previously noted In tbe spec-
trum of this star (Beta Crucis) and while
examining the spectra of tubes of carbonic
oxide and argon this observer discovered the
Bamo lines. As a strong electric discbarge
was passing through tho tubes and the lines
did not appear wltb a weak discbarge, it was
BUBpected that the spectra were affected by
disintegration of the gloss. Further investi-
gation proved this coucluslon correct, and
that the three lines were due to silicon.

Colored vfBion as an effect of Bnake-bfte IB
eported by Richard Ellbert. A young girl

was bittpn on tbe toe by a snake, the bite
causing stiffness and pain which lasted seven
veeelts and a balf. A bluish discoloration
over the abdomen continued fourteen days,
Tho most curious symptom appeared on the
second day, when all bright-colored objects
were found to bo yellow.

A new element wbicb ho proposes to coll
auatrium1' is believed by Herr Priban to

exist in tut) mineral orthite. He assigns to
t twenty-four hitherto unknown spectral
in03, but hos not yet succeeded ia isolating
le supposed element.

PORT ORAM.
John McDonald is again working on tbe

uraace drill.
The local base ball club will play at Hiber-

nia to morrow.
Frank King was overcome by tbe intense

heat on Wednesday.
Dr. J. W. Miller visited this place on

Tuesday after a long absence.
The closing exercises of the public school
ill be held in the school thU (Friday) even-

ing.
A nomtter of our folks attended the concert

in Grace Church, in Dover, on Tuesday even-

We are glad to be able to report that John
Einsella is improving eieadily in All Soul's
Hospital at Morristawn.

To-morrow (Saturday) evening Hopooon
Tribe, No. 58, will hold one of its popular
festivals and dances in tbe grove.

R. F. Oram is having a new building erect-
ed in his lumber yard, the upper room of
which will be used by tbe athletic club.

There waa not a large crowd at the fes-
tival and dance in the grove last Saturday
evening, but tbe clnb came out a trifle ahead.

Stephen Carvath, John Richards, Leo Mul-
ligan, William McDonald and Miss Maggie
Colemao, of this place went to Boonton last
Saturday to take in the parade and Firemen's
Home opening exercises.

J. J . Langdon lost patience with George
Einmial, a Hungarian neighbor, who beat
bis wife on Saturday nfgbt, and had him ar-
rested on Sunday morning. The wife
beater was fined $5 and coats, which he paid.

As John Clark was on bis way home from
the Pine Grove on Saturday night he Btepped
from a small embankment on a stone, which
rolled with him, throwing him to the ground
and breaking both bones in his leg above tbe
ankle, besides spraining the ankle. He was
removed to his borne, where JV. D. Walters

attending him. He is getting along nicely,
but will be laid up for some time to come.

Thomas CuIIeny, of Tebo, was on Sunday
arretted by Marshal Mankee on a warrant
sworn out by Richard Cook, charging him
with assault and threatening to kill. After
a bearing b&fore Recorder Williams, Culleny

'as put under £100 bail for his appearance
before the Grand Jury. James Cahill went
on his bond. It is charged that Culleny,
with others unknown, broke in tbe door of
Cook's cabin witb an axe and demanded
money from him and abused him.

REGULAR.

William Nichols is now employed at
Franklin.

Ground has been brokeu for a new plant at
the lit. Hope Mines.

Harry Chegwidden, of Paterson, visited in
town on Wednesday.

John Hart, of Paterson, spent Sunday with
bis parents at tbi» place.

Miss Jennie Lewis bas returned borne after
a week's visit in Newark.

Samuel Watters, of Summit, spent Sunday
wltb bis parents at this place.

Thomas Rowe, of Newton, spent Sunday
witb htB parents at this place.

William Tomkin, of Franklin Furnace, bas
been visiting relatives in town.

Albert Williams and Edwin Mills were
visitors in the " Silk City" Sunday.

Edwin Spicer baa erected a neat fence in
front of bis property in Luxemburg.

Mies Flora CurtiB was graduated from the
Dover High School on Friday evening.

Miss Grace Simmons is confined to her
home by a severe attack of rheumatism.

George Teague wil) spend six weeks of bis
vacation at the University of New York.

Mfss Flossie Wilcox has returned from her
visit to Boston with her brother, Stephen.

Miss Millie Davenport and Miss Lizzie
Spicer spent Sunday with friends In Passaic.

The Knights of Pythias are talking of run-
ning an excursion to Lake Hopatcong on the
Fourth.

John Williams, of California, visited bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Williams, on
Sunday.

Tbe Bed Men's Lodge will bold a picnic
and dance in tbe Fine Grove, on Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roserear, of Mbrristownj
bave been visiting their son, E. W. Rosevear,
of this place.

Dr. Miller, at one time a resident of this
place, was in town renewing acquaintances
on Tuesday.

TheRev. "William H. Shawger, of tb'eDover
Baptist Church, is holding camp meetings at
Luxemburg.

Father Fessler, who has been assistant
pastor at St. Mary's Church, bas left here
and gone to Milwaukee.

Mrs. William J. Euetico left for Victor,
Col., on Wednesday, after spending several
weeks in this neighborhood.

Edward Gordon, son of the Rev. T. E,
Gorden, Is visiting bis father. For several
year* he has been in South America,

A number of young people from this place
witnessed the graduating exercises of the
Dover High School on Friday evening.

Edward Banco and William Hill have
returned to their work at Summit Silk Mill
after a few days' vacation at this place.

Edward Davenport bas secured a position
as nightwatebman at the Foreman Stone
Supply Company's plant at Mt, Pleasant.

A number of young cyclists wheeled to
Woodport to witness tbe doings of: the New
York Schuetzen Bund at the Woodport House.

Tbo Fort Oram Lyceum on Thursday oven-
ing'debated the question: " Resolved, That
college graduates make the best business
men."

A twelve pound boy made his appearance
at the home of Mr and Mrs,.James Williams
last Friday, Both mother and child are
doing well.

Evangelist Ward, from Boston, has been
conducting some of the services at the camp
meeting at Luxemburg. All who fail to bear
him will miss a treat.

Dr. H. W. Kice is greatly improving his
residence on Main Btreet. He bos almost en-
tirely remodeled the house, enlarging it and
adding a fine balcony,

Veder Weller, at one time Assistant Sta-
tion Agent at tbe Central Railroad, has ac-
cepted tbe position aa night ticket agent at
the Lackawanua station in Dover.

William Wright has moved the old Lack-
awanna station to a vacant lot near bis home,
where be has converted it into a photograph
gallery and is now ready for business,

George Lionel, a Hungarian, was arrested
on Sunday by Marshal Manakee for being
drunk and disorderly. He was. brought be-
fore Recorder Williams and fined $7.50.

The Rev. Mr. Ward, of Massachusetts, is
holding camp meetings in tbe grove near
Castuer, Rogers & Company's store. He is a
good talker and a large crowd fa In attf ndauce
every evening.

The E. J . Ross Manufacturing Company
is greatly Improving the appearance of ita
property in Luxemburg, The company has
erected a neat fence and is curbing tho side-
walk, paving the gutter and clearing up the
grounds.

One day last week all the employees at tbe
E J. Ross Manufacturing Company Silk
Mill were frlgh tened by a noise which sound-
ed like the scream of a girl. The power was
topped and all rushed to the place where the
loise came from expecting to find one of the
rirls caught in the machinery. Happily It
iroved to be nothing more serious than a hot

MONEY KEEPERS ARE SCARCE,
though money-makers are not, Therefore, though
you be a money-maker, you and your family need a
policy of Life Insurance in The Prudential, which fur-
nishes both Investment and Protection.

WHITE FOR PARTICULAI18.

some office,
HewarUJ.

ju* PrudentiallllC iTUUClllldl iimuln.
EDOAR B. WARD, it V. Prea'l «nil Counsel.

FORREST P. DR/DEN, Sec'y.
JOHN F- DRVDBN, Prcildent.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President.

H. H. KINO, Superintendent, ,* National Union B.nk Building. Dover, N. J.

JHUKKAH FOB UNCLE SAll

—AND—

HURRAH FOR UNCLE TOJj"

DOVEK, N. J.

Saturday Matinee and
JUNE 30th, 1900

Will exhibit under a waterproof canvas

STETSON'S
big spectacular

UNGLE TOM'S CABIN
The Barnum of them all.

So Meii, Women and Children,
' Double Band and Orchestra. A greai
company! A great cast!

ft PACK OF GEHUIHE BLOOD HOUHDS.
New songs, new dances, new music,

everything new. Car load of beau(ifu[
scenery. Watch for the big parade,

Admission, n ight , children under 9
years, • . , . 15 ceo(s

Adults . . . . 25 cents
JIatinCGB, children, . . . . 10 cento

Adults . . . . • . 25 penis

AMBERGEH
MARKET 8t HALSEY STS,

Commencing July 7 our store will close Saturdays at noon, remaining
open Friday evenings previous.

SUMMERCLEARING SALES
COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY SECOND.

Tremendous Sacrificing in mi Deparlmenis.
Thousands of dollars worth of seasonable and staple merchandise

to be sold at once.

BEGJIHDLE3S OF F O B P H I U K W G S OR COST
• Our stocks have never been nearly so large in the month of July

of any year past. Another reason for cutting deeper •

into the prices and offering

Greater Bargains Than Ever Before.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED.

• .. GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

j; L,. Bamberger & CO.,
! MARKET A N D HALSEY STREETS, NEWARK.

Real and Unreal Spring Lamb
is to be found in some markets
but only the real thing is of-
fered to our customers.

Tender, Toothsome, Juicy.

Cut from young animals.
Delicious and satisfying. Fine
with a little mint sauce and
other fixings. Try a quarter
and learn how good it is.

Strawberries fresh daily. All
HndB of vegetables in season.

I.O. MOYER
No. 32 Sussex Street,

DOVER. -:• NEWT JERSEY.

WANTED.
Young man wlio is' a thoroughly competent

Stenographer and Typewriter, rapid and
Boat penman, accurate In work and of in-
diiHtrfous habits, for general ofilce work.
Excellent opening for wide-awake youne
man answering above requisites. Apnjv b?
letter only to '

MCSCONETOOHO IBON WORKS
31-lw ' Stanhope, ff. J.

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaar
12-NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

W e have just received a full line of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
which cannot be beaten anywhere for the money. Galling and
looking over our stock and getting the price of things will
convince you that we are right and mean just what we say.
The following are a few of the goods which can be had at
great bargains: • . -

Trench Flannel at 69c per yard.
Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Ducking, by the

pound or yard.
Ladies' Skirts, Ladies' and Centt' Underwear.
Children's Blouses and Blouse Suits from 25c up.
Ginghams, Daisy Cloth. ;
Lining by the pound or yard.
A very fine line of Silk from 39c yard up.
Ladies' Shirt Waists at 39c, 49c, 59c and upward.
Wrappers at 59c, 69c, 79c and upward.
A newly selected line of Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimm^

Hats of the latest designs from 59c, 69c, 79c, 89c up.
And a great many things too numerous to mention.
The New Idea Dress Pattern 10c oniy.

EDJSONS PHONOGRAPH
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SOME FAMOUS TANS.

A H|GHLY VALUED POSSESSION OF
THE FAIR SEX.

niHi,,rlnn Not Sore at to Iln Orleln.
rt rlt **»" Invented by Gleo-
otrn~ llaiidNomo Faun of Mavle

Antoinette ana the Pompadour* -

Am'uus the most Interesting relics
j-lilcli ll« queans of the earth have left

the fan takes an eaBy first
plnec The fair aud famed ones of the
wnrlil b'lvc from time immemorial count-
ed tilt: fun among their most valued and
necessary possessions. Thus we find In
Ibis particular adjunct of feminine
oiloinmcnt a peculiar characteristic of
tie tin™ and habits of each century.
The coquettish tap of a cleverly manip-
ulated fan has wiled many a state secret
out of the heart of the diplomatist aud
Bns jiossluly led to more court Intrigues
than any tbing else ever .has done.: The
tlirce countries which all claim to have
"invented"—if one may use the term—
the fan nte China, Japan and India. H!B-
towns tire at a IOSB to decide to which
Jaml nlkiill really be accorded the honor.

The great antiquity of Ohina1 >would
lead us .to believe that the coveted right
belongs to them, yet there 1B no doubt
that tliQ fan has.played an important
part in nil tbe religious' ceremonies of
Iudia from the remote ages. Indeed the
faithful ludinn tells us how one of their
daughters, a handmaid of Buddha, waved
jinlm leaves round the god'to create a
current of air about him. There is no
doubt whatever that the original fan was
simply a palm leaf, which became^ more
ornate nud covered with decorations as
the time went on. . ' - ;, '

It was left to the gorgeous, color loving
Cleopatra, luxurious Egypt, to Invent the
fun which remained closest to the hearts
o! tlio feminine world for many genera-
tions—the fan of. ! peacocks* feathers.
Wnlking one day In the gardens of her
pnlace, thnt wonderful "palace of .which
history relates to. us that its floors were
of nimble and jade and Inlaid with pre-
cious stones, and its columns of mother
of iienrl and gold, the great queen saw
her peacocks waving, their tails in the
sun. Struck with, the grandeur- and dig-
city of the motion, as with the brilliant
colors gluning like living fire in the sun-
light, the Imperious queen ordered that
the tails be all struck off and mounted
in gold wuuds as fans. After that time
the queen's fAnherB used nothing but
these mounted peacocks' tails with which
to fan their royal mistress. '.:. • •

A:nong other fans of remote history is
one chronicled In the annals of Grecian
mythology, the* fan of Helen of- Troy,
ivhicli hod in its center a tiny plate of
burnished silver,. this .being before, the
time of looking glasses. This was a1 very
favorite ornament for the center of a
fan, and Poppaj,-Nero's extravagant
wife, possessed such1' a one, as did* also
the famous beauty, Lucrezla Borgia.

Turning from mythology to more au-
thentic history, wo know, that the first
country In Kurbpe into which the fan
was introduced .was Spain, where, it was
brought by the Moorish. tribes,. and to
this day no woman in all the world an-.
dcrstands how to handle her fan.as does
the Spanish beauty, whose manejo del
nlinnlco (manipulation of the fan). and
whoso wearing-of the, mantilla, or lace
Gcarf, stamp'her among all w.omen of the
world as the most graceful. Again,
among all women in Spnln, none has .so
exquisitely graceful handling of her fan
us the fair Andnluslnn,.' who is supposed
to possess Boine peculiar twist in her.
-rist which accounts for - the happy
movement. This Is nil the more remark-
able when we "remember-that Spanish
tnm are the .heaviest and largest of a l l -
ot say and brilliant coloring and often-
tlmts with heavy carved sticks. While
It was the custom.in France to write a
rcrse or motto on the fan itself,' in Spain
the. same was often carved on tin fan
sticks. ; -: V . . - . v > V . • • • ; ;• '• •

Althoush Spain Is, and • always . has
been, the home of {he tan, - by tar the,
greatest number of fans have been manu-
fnoturod in PariB, where they may cost
anything from 2 francs to 10,000. Now-
adays It is computed that the yearly man-
ufacture of fans in Paris alone Is 10,000,-
000 fmucs per annum. Perhaps the most
expensive of -all tans were those used
about tho time bfliOulB XIV, XV and
XVI. Borne of theae were painted on
various fine sltins or "silks, with sticks of
solid gold, inlaid .with precious stones or
carved mother of pearl." The paintings
ou many of these fans are historical In
their value, tho world celebrated Wat-
traii having painted many,'as did also'
the Spanish artist, Oona de Arevalo, and
JJiny other Italian and French artists.
Oue of the most exquisite fans ever made
was used Uy Marie Antoinette. I t was
»f French uanutaeture, composed of
painted medallions of chicken skis, let
hue a design of priceless l.ice, which was
literally tncrusted with Jewels. The gold
ew-vod sticks hod the royal InBlgnla of
I1 runce on one side in diamonds - and
Pearls, while on the other were the crest
and amis of an Austrian grand duchess,
Marie Antoinette's rank before marriage.

ttulznc characterizes: this fan as the
Handsomest of all. famous fans.' - Tho
painted medallion's alone were worth a
labulous sum :and were painted by Xo
I'lninana, representing episodes in the
'"« of Alexander the Great This tan
""•"«» presented to Mario Antoinette ̂ by
[lie city of Dieppe on the occasion of the
with ot the claupbin in 1785. The juBtly
celebrated fan of the Pompadour was one
or llio most wonderful and certainly one
of the most costly ever made. I t was ot
"tnlinn origin. .Eight or nine years were
eiinsumoj in making-it, the whole cost
'*'iiB about £0,000.-' Slach section, In ad-
ij'tion to the priceless embroidery, was
ik-cnvntc-d with n masterpiece' of mini:
turo painting, .-"••,••-."• .

J'rimi the time of Queen Elizabeth's
'tisn tho dress of no fashionable lady.en
Kj'iindc tenno appenrs to have boBn.com-
l'li'to in England without: the'addition of
"Jan. Humor has-it that her sister,

'Moody Mary," tho consort o'f Philip of
pl'tim, introduced It to this country, she
lavinc learned its use from the Spanish
""lii's in her court. At any rate It ap-
p™iwl j-rcatly to Ellznljcth,.wlio is paint-
™ with n found feather fun In her -por-
['nit nt Oorhambuig, while in the Inven-
"•y taken in 1000 of Uer elects mention

'» made of 27 thus. At-this period the
'"I wns only known in two fnrms-tho

"milar fan and the small folding tan,
"Inch was invented In Japan." It bad a
>iirioiis number of blades, sometimes
™J; four, sometimes ns many ns IS, but
""ring the eighteenth century these In-
^ I S H U O 20 or SS.-Anglo-Amcrlcan.

P r o b l e m of t he Young; Pe r* on.
From the mothers of France the Amer-

ican mother may learn much. From the
"eune fille of France the American maid-
en may receive an example which, if fol-
lowed, will result iu great moral good.
Of her- mcntnl advancement one cannot
Bay too much. The mind of tho Ameri-
can girl is too restless, too inquiring, too
longiug, too speculative, too daring; to sit
Quietly down under the simple regime
which is' laid out for the daily Instruction
'repression?) of her French Bister.

Most American girls read what they
choose, listen to what they choose, know
whom they choose and go where they are
invited. I do not Bay all, but most
While you, good mother, are at your so-
ciety meeting, your Shakespeare or
Browning club, while you are engaged in
the laudable'work of cutting out clothes
for the poor, how do you know what gra-
tuitous lessons are being given to your
little girl? .

How different the education of the young
French girl, even by the despised im-
mortal mother (so called by her home
critics)—the mother lost, as they aver, to
all sense of decency! Not only may the
jeune Bile never go away alone to pass a
day or night, but she may go nowhere
unless accompanied by- her mother, her
father or her brother. Bhe may never
open a book without her mother's per-
mission.—Mrs. Schuylev Crowninsbleld in
Harper's Bazar, ,

Don'fl Po# tlie fttother.
Don't let a child cry or sob itself to

Bleep, Josephine Mitchell* writes in The
American Queen. Learn the cause.
There usually is a cause for the crying or
sob'.iing of a healthy child, and remedy it.

Don't comb an infant's hair; brush it
Don't force a child to eat if its food Is

distasteful to it. A little rest to the di-
gestive organs is beneficial.

Don't let the little folks play with do-
mestic pets that are allowed to roam
about the streets. Diphtheria and other
dire ills are sometimes carried into the
home In this way.

Don't fail to'have all the milk and nil
the water consumed by the baby boiled.
Boiling kills all bacteria.

Don't shut out fresh air and sunshine
from baby's living and sleeping rooms.
Sleep is more refreshing at night for the
flood of sunshine and air into the room
during the day..

Don't feed a child tho moment it cries.
There are other-causes of grief besides
hunger. ' •
. Don't frighten a child or laugh at its
fears. Fear is the result of inexperience,
and children's fears are real. . ,

Don't decorate the nursery walls with
pictures they cannot understand. •

Don't always trust the advice of the
woman who has raised a family. A
doctor's advice is. sometimes much better.

.. A Jenny Lind Story.
' A pretty story of Jenny LSnd 1B toldin
The Court Circular. A veteran musician
who had recently'died wrote once to a
friend that he had heard Jenny' Lind in
a most unexpected way. VI was then,"
he- said,: "clerk in a .music publishing'
house. One day-a well dressed, quiet lit-
tle woman entered and. asked me to show
her some music of a classical nature. We
struck up quite a conversation, in the
course of which I nukei] her if she had
heard- the great Jenny Lind, who was
then the talk of the town. She laughed
and said: 'Oh, yes, I have heard her.
Have you?' I told her that I had not had
that pleasure and that I had very, little
prospect of hearing her,-the price of ad-
mission .was so high. She laughed again
and then banded me a song she had pick-
ed oat and asked me to play the accom-
paniment for her.while she tried it. She
sang so beautifully that I played like one
in a dream. When she had-finished, she
thanked me and .with a rare smile said:
'You cannot say now that you have nev-
er heard Jenny Lind.' She thanked me
again and left me quite dumfounded."'

Instructed the, Queen,
A hitherto. unrecorded anecdote ot

Queen Victoria is the following: One
autumn afternoon many years ago. her
majesty was going to sit on a hillside
and watch some "of her relatives fishing
in the river .below her; when Bhe found
that she had no thimble in her pocket, so
could not work, as she'had intended, at
the sewing sio was carrying. Turning
out of her way to Mrs. Symond's shop,
Bhe bought the smallest thimble there,
which was,'however, many Blzes too big
for her. There waB an old Scotch dame
at' the. counter, impatiently waiting to
makB her own purchases. -.Not recpgnhs:

ing the queen, sho broke into the con-
versation with a "Hoots, but U'B a rare
fuss an fuddle you're makin. Blow intae
It weel an.it'll stick.'1 That phrase, the
latter part of the sentence, amuBed aei
majesty immensely; and. - became quite a
proverb in the royal family.—Scottish-
American, r . , - " " , .

^ The ilondolr of a FrinceM.
Though the Princess of Wales is a

Dane by birth and her father is king ol
Denmark, she spent the whole of her ear-
ly life in Germany, het father only tak-
ing his place as heir. to the Danish
throne a few years before her marriage.

Shortly before the marriage of the
Prince and Princess of Wales Queen
Victoria, with her usual thoughtful kind'
ness,'Wrote to Denmark and. asked-for a
photograph of the princess' boudoir, say
ing she would have her room copied in
her new English residence,. so that the
princess might feel at home in it. This
request, however, caused consternation,

;'for. tho princess had never had a boudoii
nor even a sitting room of her own. The
royal family lived very simply indeed, as
they do even now. ' ". .

r .. To Exterminate .Files.
There are many-remedies given where-

by the house may be rid of flies, Bays the
Philadelphia Inquirer. Almost as numer-
ous are they as tho little pests we see
feed upon tham and thrive, but the butch-
ers and dairymen of Switzerland claim
that tho oil of bay rubbed on tlieir
shelves and nbout the wails rid, their
stalls and dairies of flics. It Is also used
In Paris to protect the chandeliers arid
picture frames from specking. This sim-
ple preventive may be had from any
chemist, is Inexpensive and is said to be
effectual. •

Keep n Diary For the Bnbr.
A baby's record is worth keeping for

the mother's .present personal pleasure
and for the baby's perusal and amuse-
ment in the future, when the first smile,
the first tootS, the first short dress and
tile first articulate words are things in
the dim distance of the, past, remembered
by no one except perhaps tho devoted
mother herself.- One of the dainty books
provided for the purpose makes the keep-
Ins of the record an easy task and pre-
serves it for reference without difficulty.
—Ladies' Home Journal. v

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
"Little Indian PrtnceiiH."

"The Little Indian Princess" is the BO-
briquet applied to Miss Leonora Porter,
the 12-yeur- olil daught.LT of General
PleaBautun Porter, <ihief of the Creek In-

ns and the wisest man of the five civ-
ilized tribea.

Mtsa Porter is heiress to nearly $1,000,-
000 and the most beautiful Indian child

LEONORA. PORTER,

in Indian Territory, according to unani-
mous vote of the photographers, She is
highly accomplished and can play and
sing with the skill of a professional. The
Indians cull her princess. She is a. half
blood Greek. She lives with her parents
in the "white house" of the Creeks at
Okmulgoe and every spring entertains
the children of the tribe at a May party
on the capitol grounds, where they crown
her "queen of the May."

Pleasanton Porter has been three times
elected chief of the Creeks and Is n
wealthy man. He is well educated and
says bis daughter shall have as good and
thorough an education as money can buy.

The Prlion Bird.
The prison bird is found In Africa and

gets Its name from the fact that from
the time the nest is made until the little
birds arc old enough to fly the mother
bird is really a prisoner.

At nesting time the parent birds with
their ben lit) make a hole in the bark of a
hollow tree and then enter th^ tree and
build their nest. When the nest la ready
for-occupancy, the mother, bird settles
herself in it, and her mate at once makes
her. a prisoner by "walling up" tho on-
trance to the!neat, leaving an opening
just.large enough for air-and food to
paBB through.

The great African explorer David Liv-
ingstone watched the actions of these
birds and In writing of them referred to
the nest as a "prison"-and the female
bird aB a "slave." She certainly Is at
the mercy of her mate for a time, ba
he treats her with unvarying klndncsi
and attention. As soon as she is im-
prisoned he stations himself near the nest
and becomes her faithful guardian. He
brings her food at regular intervals and
does not allow her.to want for anything.
Thus she gets oil all right and really seems
to thrive on her secluded life. Should,
however, any accideut befall the male'
bird so that he would bo kept from look-
ing after the needs of the mother-bird
Bhe and her little ones would die.f01
want of food. ' •

When nesting time 1B over, the male
bird destroys the barrier with his beafc
and sots his family free. Says Dr. Liv-
ingstone, "It is Interesting to witness
the joy with which the little prisoners
greet the light and the unknown world."

"What U tho matter with you, boysf-
, So very BtlU you keep."
"Oh, liuabl" Bald Robert; "make no aolse,

- For WUlio'B foot's asleep."

.Didn't Understand "Chooolioo" Talk
Two-year-old Harold had never been

accustomed to hear *'baby talk," Oaf
day when he was calling with his moth
or the lady of the house, thinking, t<
flmuso tho child, pointed out a. steam en
gine Btamllng on a railroad track not fa-
froin the hpuse.

"Do you see the choochoo, baby?" sh<
said. • .

The little.mau looked 6rst nt her, then
at the engine, with a troubled look on iir
Uttle face; then he naked gravely:
' "Do you mean the locomotive?" _

A Q u e e r L i t t l e W o m a n .
There's a qi«r.little, dear Httlo woman,

Tho smallest In all the town.
With, her tiuy. green head, her bodice of red

And her cream colored, wrinkled gown.
-. Her household hangings uro velvet,

. Crimson and blue and gold,
And a mild perfume fills her wee, wee room

With marc ewcetfl than it can hold.

But I pity this poor little woman,
Though her homo with benuty Is rife,

For through cold and heat, wftli Imprisoned feet.
She must stay there all her life.

"Who in this strange Httlo creature?"
I'll whisper it low In your onr.

Pull tho petals apart from » pnnsy'a heart;
- You will find her there; my tfi>ur.

—Emma X Dowd,

i HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

! HEADACHESi
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

i SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

X THE STONEBRAKER'GHEM'CAI GO. •
BALTIMORE, HID.

• • • • * • • • • •

wno BIB WMLI,.

They KauK Hlffli la Both Sabolur-
Bhlp and Attoudauoo.

The following is a list of the class leaders
and those perfect in attendance upon the
rolls of the Dover schools during the past
year. The asterisk (*) indicates that while
the pupil baa. been present every day during
the year he or Bhe is not freefrom tardiness:

no. l.
HIOH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

SBNIOU QRADIE,
Class average 80.8.

Class leaders—Belle Champion 00.1, Clarl
DcSlmzo 04.8.

Present every day—May Bowlby, Clari
DeShazo, Belle Champion, Kosa Fiuberbert,
Marion Richards,. Mabel VanHorn, Fred
Buck, Thomas Edwards, Raymond Hulsart.

MIDDLB OBADQ A.
Oaas average 8S.7.

Class leaders— Alice Lawrence 07.1, Jennie
InrtisOO.l.
Present every day—Eudoiph Baxtrom, Eu-

genia Dalmnple, Pierre Hubart, Otto Law-
sou, Louise Lynd, Ezra McDougal*, Harry
Nixon*, Clarence Tippett.

MIDDLE GRADE II.
Class average 80.5.

Class leaders—Estella Force 85.3, Hilda
Hosking 85.3.

Present every day—Hilda Bosklng.

JUNIOR QRADE A,
Class average 78.3.

Class leaders—Ruth Ayres 87.8, Leonard
WellntKA .

Present every day—Walter Messenger,
Charles Brotherton*.

JUNIOR GRADE B.
Class average 85.2.

Class leaders—Clyde Drake 07, Elizabeth
Ross 00,0,

QRAMMAB. DEPARTMENT.
EIUI1T11 UllADE A.

Class average 80.2.
Class leaders—David Jenkins 03.0, Mary

Maloney92.4.
Presenteveryday—Augustus Baker, Bertha

Brown, Sadie Buchanan, Raymond Richards,
Herbert Thorpe.

-. KIOHTH OHADE B.
Class average 84.4.

Class leaders—Margaret Best 05.1, Bessie
Beam 04.0. , . ' .

Present every day—Jennie Nixon, Jaun
Bands.

BKVENTn QRADB A.
Class average 80,5. .

Class leaders—Inez Spicer 07.0, Lyda Peer,
02.8. . .

SBVENTH (3HAD1G B.
Class average 04.

Class leaders—Mabel Williams 05, Deborah
Christman 93.4. • - • :

Present every day—John Burchell.
SIXTH <HIADB A.

Class average 87.9.
Class '.leaders—Grace Qoodell 04 3, Edna

Derry03.0. . :

Present every day—Obadlah' Cole, Grace
Goodell, Hattie Mullen*, Charles Rowe.

' -SIXTn QRAHBB,
Class average 80.8.

Class leaders—May Qllmartin 03 5, Lizzie
Smith 03.1.

Present every .day—Alfred Bcoble.
r ' . FUTOOBABBA.

Class average 80.3.'.
Class leaders—Jeffrey Hosting 03 0, Mary

Phillips 03.O, Aurilla Plerson 02.0.
~ "resent every. day — Henry Anderson,

Everett Sands.
FIFTH UllADE B.

Class average 84.3.
Class leaders—Maggie Hlggins 00.0, May

Perry 90.4.
Present every' day — Philip Ackerman,

Esther Grandberg, Bertha Melick, Edgar
Richards, Ida Qoodell.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

•; FOURTH U1UUE A.
•"Class average 70.4.

Class leaders — ̂ Florence Springer 87.7,
Charles White 84.8.

Present every day—Thomas Dorman, Clar-
ence Petty*, Nettle Van Gorden, Charles
White.

rOORTII BHADE B. '
.Class average 60.0.

Class leaders—Jessie White 01.0, Augusta
Berry 85.0.

TniRD GRADE A.
' Class average 80.4.

Class leaders—Helga Freeman 00.0, Annie
Egan 87.9.

Present every day—Annie Morse.
ANNEX—THIRD ORADB B.

Class average 82.1.
Class leaders-William McElroy 01.5, George

Stevens 01. v .
Present every day—William Mullen, Will

iam Dorman.
SECOND GRADC A.

Class leaders-Charles King, Charles Grand-
b e r g . ; ' • • • . : .

Present every day—Charles Grandberg,
Nathaniel Kinnej*.
' • ' . - ' • . SECOND ORADE B.

Class leaders—Louise Force, Bertha Ely.
FIRST GRADE.,

Class leaders—Helen Peer, Josepbus Sands,

BUILDING No. 2.

• SEVENBIII GRADE A.
Class average 83.

Class leaders—Percy VanBtten 00.8, Ruth
Lynd 80.0, Ellen Anderson 80,0.

Present every day—James Donaldson, Al
bart'Pogslej*, Angela Johnson.

"Little Strokes
Felt Great Oaks/'

' The gianfs of the forest must yield at
l&st to ihe continual blows of ihe. woods*
,mati, ' W?ien the human blood has become
clogged and impure ihe Uiite drops of
Hood's Sarsaparitta, property taken, *wflt
felt Hie oak of bad blood.

SEVENTH GRADE B.
Class average 85.8.

Class leaders—Uretohen Hock well 113.4,
Lester Voorhees 93.1.

Present every day—John Hon.
' SIXTH GRADE A.

Class average 88 9.
Class leaders—Roy Tompkins 9S.3, Jane

,ynd 014, Raymond Cox 04.4.-
Present every day—Daisy O'Brien, Roy

Tompkius, Elmer Pierson.
SIXTH ORADE B

Class average 82.0.
Close leaders—Edward Costerline 02.7, Car-

rie HiUer 02.7.
Present every day—Adolph Baxtrom, Ed-

ward Caeterline, Clarence Drake, James Hon,
Carrie Biller. .

FIFTH GRADE A.
Class average 65.

Class leaders—Hazel MacFberson 93.3,
Amanda Sundstrom 92.1.

Present every day—Grace Hicks, Fred.
Nixon, James O'Brien.

FIFTH GRADE B.
Class average 80S.

Class leaders—Nina Woodhull 91 5, Martha
George 0D 1.

Present every day—Eva Squires, Roy
Wolfe.

FOURTH URAD3 A.
Class average 81.8.

Class leaders—Mildred Powers C2.S, Ruth
Endahl 02,5.

FOURTn ORADE B.
Class average 80 1. '

Class leaders- Wintield Hopkins 95 1, Ida
Still 04 3.

Present every day—Joseph Carlson*.
TniRD GRADE A.

Class average 80.S.
Class leaders—Bennett Cooper 03.2, Helen

Blundell92.8.
Present every day—George Hicks*, Helen

BluudolL
THIRD ORADE B.

Class average 85.8.
Class leaders—Bulda Fast 03.U, Wesley Van-

derkoof 01.9.
Present every day—Albert Cajlson, Clara

Castmore*, Charles Cooper*, Eugeue Cooper.
SECOND GRADE A.

Class leaders—Olive AU[Bon, Susie Drake.
Present every day—Keda Woodhull.

SECOMJ GRADE n.
Class leaders—Alma Gimple, Jennie Cross-

man. . '
FIRST GRADE A.

Class leaders-Harold Baker, Ida Shorter.
Present every day—Mary"Hicks, Frederick

Morse.
FIRST GRADE B.

Class leaders—Myrtle Hanson, Bertha
Davenport, Russell Crater.

Present every day—George Hon.

BUILDIN8 No. 3.

FIFTH OHADE B.
Class average 87.

Class leaders—Gertrude Clark 90.0, Frances
Mitchell 04.8. '

Present every day—Gertrude Clark, Frances
Mitchell*.

FOURTH GHADE A,
Class average 81.4.

Class leaders—Maud Taylor 90.0, Etta Me-
Dougal 00.3,. .

Present every day—Sophie Gies,
FOURTH GnADE B. .

Class average 85.(5.
Class leaders—Frank Buchanan 04.0, May

Libby92.0. .
Present every day—Michael Block*, Helen

Mitchell*.
THIRD GRADE A.

Class average 85.1.
Class leaders—Carroll Condict 05.3, Ethel

Albert 05.1.
THIRD GRADE B.

Class average 85.0.
Class leaders—Herbert Young 03.8, Albert

Clark 02.8. .
SECOND GRADE A.

Class leaders—Carrie Rosenberg, Alpheus
McCraclten.

Presenteveryday—Thomas Benedict, Elias
Borland*, Raymond White.

SECOND UllADE II.
Class leaders—Aunie Holmer, Rosie Cupf er.
Present every day—Florence Wildrick.

FIRST GRADE.
Class leaders—Ruth Hill, Frldolf Tborson.
Present every day—Mildred Clark.

• KINDERGARTEN. :
Class leaders—Ethel Gles, Fannie Anderson.
Present every day—Mabel W i i t t o r d .
The following have not been absent for two

or more y e a r s : •
Raymond Hulsart, 0 years ; Ezra McDou-

gal, 7 y e a r s ; Thomas Edwards , 0 years ;
f ierce Hulsart , 0 y e a r s ; Raymond Richards,
6 y e a r s ; Edgar Biohards, 6 years ; Daisy
O'BrtoB, 4' years ; James O'Brien, 4 years j
H a r r y Nixon, Herber t Thorpe, Hatt ie Mullen,
AUred Scoble, Roy Wolfe, Clarence Pet ty ,
Jennie Nixon, Fred. Nixon, each 3 y e a r s ;
May Bowltiy, Marion Richards, ' Kudolph
Baxtrom, Eugenia Dalryinple, Clarence Tip-
pett , - Charles Brotberton, John BurchBil,
Philip Ackerman, Es ' he r Urimdberg, Clar-
ence Drake, John Hon, Roy Tompkins, Reda
Woodhull, Hsnry Anderson, Gertrude Clark,
Ida Goodell, Helen Mitchell, Mabel Whltford,
William Mullen, each 8 years.

Fireworks! fireworks!
in every style and variety at O. H. Bennett's,
7 South Sussex Btreet, Dover,

Women
Think

About This
in addressing Mrs*

Plnkham you are oont~
munlcatlng with

A Woman
A woman whose expe-

rlonoo In treating female
Ilia Is greater than that
of any living person, male
or femalm.

She has fifty thousand
such testimonial letters
as we are constantly pub-
lishing showing that Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound Is dally re-
lieving hundreds of suf-
fering women.

Every woman knows
some woman Mrs. Plnk-
ham has restored to
health.

Mrs. Plnkham makes
no statements she cannot
prove. Her advice Is
f Lydla E. Plukliaul

Mod. Co., Lynn, Mau.

JOHN O'CONNELU
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Shop next to Dr. oumnnns'

1IUAUKWK1.L UTBBET
M 1

t [1. l l .
Estimates OheerroUy Glroo.

StUlttotloB Guaranteed.
H» . - InbUu > RoMtoltt

R.T. SMITH . THOS. FANNING

SMITH & TANNING,

Masons and Builders
. DOVER, N . J -

Contracts (or all kinds of work taken and
«U materials furnished. Practical experienoe
In every branch ol mason worn.

JORBXHS. PROMPTLY ATTBNTJKn TO.

> ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
: MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

n. J. COLLINS,
MPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Ovcrhalt P.ya
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

:ellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
.11 malarial complaints. Also far Gen-
xal Debility.

[2 SUSSEX SI1., Of?. C. «. ft. DEPOT.
DOVRR, N. J.

W. H. OAWLET, BH. W.H. OAWLET JH. ,
QEO..V. VAN DERVEEE.

Dover Steam Bottling Worts,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Coll 49 A. Orders received up to 11 p.m.

H. D. MOLLER
8UCCEBBOH TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WIN£S/UQUORS
—AMD—

OIO ARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

• 1 N SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

FOR RENT.
The Vortman Stables, Ice Cream

Pavilion, Boat House and Ice
House at Lake Hopatcong, N. J.
The ice house contains 200 tons
of ice, Apply to

B. A. QUAYLE,
Morristown, N. J.

Or CHARLES DOHM,
Kenvil,N. J.

Executors of William Vortman,
deceased.

OOM.EQE. Newark. N.
AND

Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting
and Telegraphy.

88-1-8.12 AND 817 IlllOAD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

les increased, course of study revised
nd improved, best in equipment, faculty
nlarged and attendance multiplied.
More money invested in the Short-

and and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ess houses oi Newark and vicinity, and
housands of graduates now in lucra-
ive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
nd 847 Broadstreet, Newark, N. j .
College office over entrance to Cen-

tral N. J.R- R. Depot.
H. COLEMAN, President.

Write for College Journal.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

, DEALERS IN .

BUILD.'NG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS,
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

ELEPHONE NO. 30

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BEBHY'S FARD-
WABE BTORE

DOVER. N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
T H E ERA, $1 P E R

EVERY WOMAN
s needs a reliable, monthly, TegnlftLlng moaiclno. Only htnnluBfiflj
'the purest drug* ahoald be DBeJ. If you tnmC tha belt, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They are prompt, aafo and certain In result,
TUe genutna (Dr, Peal'Bj uovor disappoint. Bold for S1.00 per box. .

FOU BiiKAT THK BED CROSS DSUG OO.

COLEMAN

BUGGIES!
have just purchased an elegant
assortment of Buggies and

Two Seated Carriages, with
the latest improved

ind Springs and Rubber Tops

A-I Buaav FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
he very best LEHIGH COAL in
:he market, which we sell by the
:ou or car load.

Geo. McCracken
0 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

85-tf

APGAR'S CAFE
FRANK F. APOAR, - - Proprietor.

COBNEB WABBEN AND OANAI. STS.,

DOVER, N. J.
VnXQZBBA.tJB BOTTLER OV

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
GARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

handled the choicest brands of Whiskeys—
Hunter, Monopol, Finnlgan's and Old Crow:
Briant's Famous Applejcck, Bcotch Malt and
Jamaica Rum, Bennesy's Tbree Star and
Martel Brandies; Plymouth, Holland, Old
Tom and Fhare Gin. Champagne and Cor-
dials also sold at wholesale. Everything es-
sential for an up-to-date saloon is the feature
if our business.

W E HANDLE TUB BEST IN THE MAHKKT.

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered in bagBt preventing all drat

and dirt or driving over lawns.
BROWN'S COAL YARDS

lorner Bergen and Dlckerson Streets
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

To Repair
Broken Art!.

ClcS U30

ors
Cement

Remember
MAJOR'S

MAJOJt'8
LEATHER

CEMENT.

FOR SALE.
A stone crusher

and boiler for sale
cheap. A good
bargain.

Apply to
DOVER BDILER WORKS.

Arc my : aU right?
So you BIO inillBtin city f Do yon have to forco tho
Bight to read by day or night, or to see signals, or
objects at any distance; If BO send us your full Damn
and address, walcli coalj you but onu cent, and we
will Hend you ttotnetliliiK tfiat will Interest you.

Have helped others why nut you. Address
u KENKIO>r WO&DX CO., Newark, X. J.
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THE DOVER PRINTINO COMPAN

PUBLISHERS AND PROPBIETOB8.

TKRM8 OF BUBSCRIPTIOS ISVAR]
ABLY r>' ASVAXC&

O i l Year
Six Months
Three Months

REPUBLIGANJOMINATION
FOR PRESIDENT :

WILLIAM McKlNLEY,
OF OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT:

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
OK .VEW YORK.

The Tribune's New Jersey editor, in
article In which he touches on the polftti
situation in the Fourth Congressional Di
trict, Bays :

" If, as the Newark Sunday Call intimate
Mr. Reiley is again to be the Republican cai
dldato, it is hoped that he will receive bet
treatment in the home ol his friends than «
given him two years ago, when he ought
have been elected. There is a story, brief
contents but large in consequences, that b.
never been publicly told in connection wi
that carapafgo in the Fourth District, and
is not believed, for obvious reasons, tbatthr
Republicans who were la great measure
epooaible for Mr. Reiley's defeat, would ca
to BMiime the same responsibility in t
Democracy for the second time."

John I. Blair Reilay was a worthy can
date and deserved the most loyal support
every Republican voter in the district, 17
fortunately, when this district was laid 01
it was made a Democratic stronghold and
pretty good Republican could easily be
feated without treachery on the part
voters of hia own party. The ERA woul
welcome Mr. Reiley'e candidacy and in tl
event of bis nomination will do all its powi
to help elect him.

LEXINGTON, Ky., June 27.—As a result
a conference of political leaders here it
authoritatively stated that Governor Bed
ham will call an extra session of the Legl
lature to repeal tbe Goebel Election ]av
Advocates of'the anti-Goebel wing are satis
fled Governor Beckbara will not wait for tbi
Democratic Convention here in July to act.

Tbe foregoing press dispatch affords e<
deuce that tbe baleful influence of the lal
Mr, Goebel is on the wane. In time to coi
the people of Kentucky, when looking bacl
upon the Goebel era in Kentucky politics, wll
doubtless regard it aa a hideous nightmare.

3?REEUOI,I>EJ18 IN A. TURMOIL.

Counsel R a t b t m n Objec ts t o T e n o r
Koad Cominittoo'B Repor t .

At a special meeting of the Board of Free
holders held on Monday to take action on thi
bids received for tbe construction of Stab
aid roads, the board found itself confronted
with the problem of how to make one doll
do the work of two, and before the meeting
adjourned the county solons managed to gel
Into a first class snarl.

The board's appropriation for road coi
etruction is $30,000. State Road Commission
JJudd, it was stated, was willing to let MOJTJJ
county, which he looks upon as a commend
ably ambitious county in the matter of roai
improvement, have 140,000 from the Stat
aid road fund, thus making JGO.OOO avallabli
But the total of tbo lowest bids on the di!
ferent roads for which bids had been receivi
amounted to upwards of $105,000, and in the
opinion of County Counsel Ratlibun the Board
could not legally contract to build roads i
volving the expenditure of a greater amoun
than has been appropriated for road construe
tfon. Here was the rub.

When tbe Board was ready for busines
Freeholder Kimball stated in effect that tin
Road Committee, of which be is chairman,
had struck a snag in the form of an adverse
opinion rendered by County Counsel Ratt
bun, which opinion he asked to have read.

Clerk Everett thereupon read the following:
To THE BOARD or CHOSEN FitBKnoLDEits OF KIORR;

COUNTY:
GENTLEMXN—Ithaa come to my attention froi

outside sources that the Road Committee wouli
recommend the acceptance of the lowest bids foi
all roads advertised and the awarding of contracts
for each road, which contracts should provide that
work shall all cease when the appropriation Is
hausted, I have therefore taken the time to CJ
amlne the law to determine whether the course *
allowable and my conclusion 1B that the Bonn
cannot proceed In this manner. •

The statute provides as follows: " The Board
may reject all bids, if, in their opinion, good cause
exists therefore, but otherwise they shall award the
contract to the lowest bidder who shall give satis-
factory evidence of hla ability to perform the con-
tract."

The bids submitted were for the building of thi
roods mentioned therein and not tor a portioi
thereof.

To award a contract carries with It the accept
aace at the old and tliereforu the contract sliouli
be for the whole road. For this reason It seen
outside of the power of the Hoard to award coi
tracta for a portion of each road, provided any o
the contractors object.

Again, the atitute Imposes upon tho Board thi
obligation to select.

As the State Aid Road Act stood originally the
Board was obliged to macadamize tbB roads in the

. order la which the petitions were filed. The
was mandatory In fhla respect.

It is still compulsory to macadamize the roadi
for which petitions Dave been tiled, but tin
amended act provides "that where more roadi
are applied for than can be constructed under th
act In any one year the sold Board of Chosen Free-
holders shall have the power and authority to
8elect,frora the roadB petitioned for the ones first
to be constructed, having regard to the most im-
portant roads and the distribution of the benefits
of UUs act to all parts of the countries.11

The appropriations for the Improvement of roade
in the year 1900 does not permit of the coiutruo-
tion of all of the roads for which bids were received
and, therefore, the condition confronts you foi
which the Legislature has made provision ' .
Testing you with the power and authority to make
a selection. This you will be obliged to do, and in
the manner mentioned In the statute as quoted.

Mot only do these provisions of the statute which
I have quoted prevent the contemplated plai
action, but the practical difficulties are many.
Among them I would mention the following:

The petitioners might object to having the roods
Improved in flections, as tbla would Interfere with
tho traveling upon mich roads each year until the
work Is completed; tha assessments for benefits
conferred could not be made until the whole road
petitioned for is completed, which would delay the
county Indefinitely In receiving the 10 per cent,
and, finally, doubts might arise each year as to the
power of the Board to renew tbo contracts, and
this might Involve unnecessary litigation,

The only safe and legal course to pursue Is to
accept such bids as will enable the Board to keep
within the appropriations, and to reject all others.

Respectfully submitted,
CJUHLSS A. RATBUVX,

Counsel.
Dated June US, 1900.
The discussion which followed tho reading

of Mr. Rathbun's opinion was exceedingly
lively, not to say acrimonious, but the upshot
of it all was the adoption of a motion to ma-
cadamize tbo Btidd Lake road and the Suc-
casunna road, Salmon Bros, being the lowest
bidders on the former fit $]{!,063,41, and J. D,
Smith the lowest bidder on the Succasunna
road at $4,003.

The Board then adjourned to meet again i
2 o'clock and when the Board was ready ft
business, about an hour after th» appoint'
tia.'e. Freeholder Kirnhall presented the fu
lowing resolution:

Your committee would recouiniend that the coi
tract for the SucoaHuana HQW\ be awarded to
Li. Smith; tbe 2 l-'i inch Htoae to be Dickcrson
Huccasunna Mining Co."s, and 1 1-3 inch Bcreemn
to be of trap rock, estimated cost $4.00$: and tli
contract for the Budd T-afce Haad be awarded to.
B. & H. K. Salmon, the a t-S inch atone to be goo.
hard stone and 1 1-ii fucb screenings to be traj
rock, estimated cost S18,269.S2, to terminate
Foreat House.

Tbe eommitu* propose to hold the other bii
until they can determine whether there is ar
posBible way to award the contracts.

Mr. Rathbun addressed tbe board, sayin;
that if the lost paragraph ot the resolutji
meant that the Committee would seek otln
counsel in the matter he would regard it as
reflection on him and would not in justice
hlm.-elf continue to act as the board's con:
sel.

He was assured that the committee d;
not mean to fast any reflection ou him, bi
that their idea was to consult with Mr. Bin
to see if some way could not be devised
save the 140,000 promised for this year. Thei
was more discussion, interspersed
motions, amended motions, substitute
tions, etc., but the resolution as report*
above was finally adopted.

A motion by Freeholder Troxell, that tl
contracts be awarded as recommended
that all other proposals be rejected,
voted down.

A motion by Freeholder Fancher that tl
Director, Clerk aud Counsel be directed
prepare the necessary contracts was adapt©
without dissent.

STATE FIREMEN'S HOME DEDICATE!

Continued from first page.
Parian, both heavily interested in the in
business, regarding the danger of damage
fire. It was probably In the fall of 1838 wh
Mr. McFarlan purchased the machine at Eliza'
betb. I t was housed in the rolling mill ti
18-14, when a movement was made to organlz
a company. The late Thomas B. Segur w
foreman, and perhaps half a dozen oth<
names of those who joined are yet remoi
bored. The town records have been lost am
the important data which help make histoi
are irrecoverably gone. It is a (Ma
cylinder machine calculated for a worklnj
force of sixteen men, suction attachment,
was evidently built in the early J30J, US it h
a deck reel intended to carry fifty feet of hose,
placing tho manufacture of the machi
somewhere between 1820 and 1830. How Ion
the company lasted is a matter of conjectu
—possibly three years, probably about tw
The old resfdenter was kept iu the r
mill for years, when finally it was hauled ou
from obscurity and presented to the Exempt
It has been furbished up, repainted, etc., a
now bears the following inscription:

THIS ENGINE
was uBed by the first

yiBE COMPANY
organized in

DOVER, N. J., 1844.
Presented to the

ASSOCIATED EXEMPT FIREMEN
by

GEORGE RICHARDS,
PRESIDENT OP TIIE DOVER IRON CO.,

1800.

The "fakirs" were out In force, every thin,
from a jumping Irog to a tbimble-riggin;
game was easily to be found by everyone bu
the constabulary force. Even if the officer di
make an approach, the lookout would shot
" Qaryto avek" (a corruption of a gyps
warning that seems to have become permanei
with the " fakir" fraternity}, and t
establishment would apparently take win
unto itself and flee to other fields. One inn<
cent from country pastures "blew • in
twenty-seveu consecutive dollars on t
interesting game of knocking down a bunc
of Bis-sided pins, while his wife and youni
daughter vainly endeavored to eet him awa
The fakir was arrested but tho snout" Gorg
avek" told the " cappers" to hasten the para
pbernalia out of sight together with thi
prisoner's " wad." Ot courae there was HI
convicting evidence on which to hold him
and the magistrate was perforce compelled
discharge him.

At a meeting of the commission held at th<
home In Boonton on Wednesday, the com
mlRslonera appointed the following offlce
and committees: General Bird "W. Spenco:
of Fossaic, chairman : Benjamin W. Cloud,
of Woodbury, vice-chairman; Horace H!
Brown, of Mewark, secretary ; John H. M
Kiernau, of Paterson, treasurer. Executtt
committee—William H. Brown, of Newark
chairman ; John McKiernan, of Paterson
Egbert Seymour, of Bayoune ; Benjamin
Cloud, of Woodbury. and Bird W. Spence
of Fassaic. Committee on buildings am
grounds—William T. Corliss, of Red Bank
Egbert Seymour, of Bayonne, and WilHan
M. Jeffries, of Burlington: Finance—Stat
Comptroller William 8, Hancock, Cbarli
N, Reading, of Frenchtown, and ex-Go
ernor George T. Werts.

Four th of Ju ly Races.
The following horses have been entered fo

tbo races to be held on the Dover Land am
Driving Park Association's track on July-1

3;00 CLASS—PURSE $100.
Baby C, Lon. Clark, Dover.
Daisy T., G. W. Tuttla BernardsvHle.
Soira, Round Top Stock Farm, BeruardsvU
Madaira, " " " " "
Bert, J. P. Force, Dover.
Fred, James H. Clark, Deckertown.
George J., George Gardner, Dover.
BIuelHck (or the unknown) Dover,

2:35 CLASS—i>onsE $150.
Walter H., Hand & Delaney, Summit.
Rustay, E McCluskey, Newton.
Noira, Round Top Stock Farm, Bernardsvil
Madeira. " " " " «
Blue Dick {or the unknown), Dover.
George J., George Gardner, Dover.

The great feature of the day's sport will b
the match between Sweet Wllkes (John S.
Shoemaker), and Walker H., (William
Mas©), both of Dover, for a $100 puree.

Other attractions will be a one-mile bicvcli
race open to ail amateurs for prizes. Thi
entrance fee 1B $1. The first prize will be
pair of Palmer track tires; the second,
rawhide saddle; and the third, a pair o;
pedalH. In the half-milo novice the first prize
will be a sweater; the second, a pair of pedals,
The third will be named later.

Refreshments can be had on tho grounds,
Admission, 35 cents; grand stand, 35 cents.

Clmroiiob.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services at ll;00 a. m
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10;00 a. m.

THrst M. E. Church—Rer. C. B. Woodruff.
). D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. am

7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.
Grace M. E. Church—Rev. M. T. Gibbe,

lastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:SC
, m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:80
. m.
First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger

lastor. Services at 10;30a. m. and 7:30 p.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. ra.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. J. E. Payne.
Bastor. Services at 10;30 a. m. and 7:S0p. m.
Young people's zneetingat t);SO p. m,

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev, Father
'unke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30. a. m. and
igh mass at 10 a. m.
Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-

pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
.. Bible school at 0:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel JH. E. Church—Rev. G. A,
ryetrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:3U a.
l. Bervices at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr,

)ablgreen pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m.
ad 7:30 p. m, Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Wesley Mission of the VI. E, Church—John
. Pedrfck, superintendent Services every
jnday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
fening at 7:45.
American Volunteers—Services on Sunday

atS;40 and 8 p. m., and every evening during
e week except Monday.

We Lave
beautiful

lint of

Serge Salts,
Fancy
Cheviot aqd
Worsted
Suits.

A v e r
largerangt
of exclu-
sive pal
terns to se-
lect from.

Fabrics are of the moat dependal>l<
kiud. The tailoring is above re-
proach, aud, best of all, we can as
sure you of a perfect fit.

Having them absolutely righ'
does not cost a penny more, as yoi
will see by the following low prieer

$7.50, $8.50,
$10.00, $13.00
$13.50, $15.00

TURNER & CO
Cor. Blackwell TVnVf r N '
and Sussex Sts. , U U Y t l , 11. vJ

UROOK8IDE.
Mr. and Mrs. McKay and family, of Moi

ristown, spent Sunday with Mrs. Morrison.
Mr. and Mrs. William Draggot wa

guests of Robert Brown during the fore par
of the week.

Btate Senator Million Fitney and fatnil
were visitors at the Pitney homestead
8unday afternoon.

Manning Connett'fl new house is beiog
rapidly built, Quimby Broe., of Mendham,
are doing the carpenter work, and WiUiat
P. Ctarrabrant, the ajason work.

Tbe Ladies' Aid and Helping Band Socle
ties will hold a fair and festival on the school
house grounds on July 4, afternoon and evet
ing, A good time Is anticipated.

An attempt was made to rob tbe barn am
stables of E. F. Thebaud at Echo Farm
Friday night ot last week. Evidently thi
thieves were frightened and left in a hui
as the horses were turnod out and'the harness
was close at hand. It is supposed they wer
scared by the foreman, who was at the barn
a little later than usual.

Ball Qame.
The Brookslde Meld Club journeyed

Morristown on Saturday with a band
rooters to show the Knickerbocker A.
how tbe country boys play tbe national
game. The K. A. C. was strengthened b
new players, but to no avail, as they wer
not in it at any stage of the game. The K.
A. C. found it necessary to use three pitchers
before the B. F. C. finished their slugging.
McAllister, of Amherst, despite his glass
arm, proved their beet. Score by innings

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9
B.P.C 1 6 6,S 0 0 2 0 2-1
K. A.0 1 2 2 1 0 0 2 3 0—

Tbe Denville A. C. piajB with the B. F.
here to-morrow, June SO, and a closely COB
tested game is expected.

.Lake Cbautauqaa.
The Lackawanna Railroad will sell excur

slon tickets to Cbautauqua, N. Y.t on J*ul;
0 and July 27 at rate of tlO tor the roun<
trip. Tickets sold on July 0 will be good 1
return until August 4 and tickets sold Ju
87 will be good to return until August 25.
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Postal Information.
Closing time for outgoing mails from Dover

postoHlce:
A. M. .
7:16—East.
8:55—West, via Easton.
8:65—West, direct.
8:55—East, via Morristown (closed).
0:00—Central Railroad, Rockaway (closed)

10:00-Mine Hill. •
10:45—East, via Boonton.
10:45— Orange (closed .
P. M.
1:15—East, via Boonton.
2:30—East, via Morristown.
8:00—All points on Central Railroad.
4:55—West, via Easton.
4:55—West, direct
0:00—Chester Railroad points.
7:15—East (closed).
7:30—Woodport, Edison, Lake Hopatconi

and pointe on Htrh Bridge Branch.
OEOHOE IIOORAOKBN, P. M.

January 31,1000.

Ants, Cookroauhes, Bed Buas.
Mix, say, a 25c box of " Rough on Rate

carefully with a pound or so of mashed boiled
potatoes, or with a loaf of finely crumbled
dampened bread, or two tin oups of floe pow-
dered sugar, and place about their haunts,
out of reach of children or pet animals. Even
the hardier Black Cockroaches, Beetles,
Wood or Water Bugs, in one or two applica-
tions will be completely annihilated. "Rough
on Hats" is toe only thing tbat will effectu-
ally and permanently annihilate Bed Bugs,
and it stands unrivaled the world over foi
the prompt and effective extermination ol
Rats and Mice. 15c and 25c boxes at drupr-
RlBtS. ' - -

Rongn on piles.
Used largely In this and foreign countries.

Only complete, absolutely successful, nevei
failing cure ; relief at first application, and
quick cure. External and internal treat-
ment in the one package. Price 50 cents at
druggists or sent promptly by mail on receipt
of price. E, 8. WELLS, Chemist, 710 Grand
street, Jersey City, N. J.

Gray ilalr.
If gray, Wells' Hair Balsam gradually re-

tores to original color, black or brown, eli
gant tonic dressing, 50c.. t l . Droggists,
snt by ex id: E S. WEL
gant onic dressing, 50c.. t l .
sent by express prepaid: E.
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

gists, c
WELLS

Blank Cartridges.
nevolvera, cannons, &o., for 4th of July

at S. H. Berry Hardware Company's, tbe
Butt Brick, Dover.

SEALED PROPOSALS
(urniihlnic and laying Storm Drains
Water Mains and Fire Hydrants,

WILL be received by the Board of Man-
agers of tho State Hospital at Morris

Plains, N. J., at their office In said Hospital,

THURSDAY, JULY 5th, 1000, at 13 M.

A certified check for $200, made payable to
3harlea H. Green, Secretary, must accom-
iany each bid.
Surety to tbe amount of $2,000 with an nn-

iroved Surety Company will be required of
he contractor.
Right reserved to reject any or all bids.
Plans and specifications may be seen on and
'ier June SOth at office of Edward Howell.

). K, Iron Bank Building, or C. H. Green,
iecretary, 81 Washington street, Morristown,
r. j .
By order of tbe Board of Managers.
Gated Juno 21st, 1000.

- CHARLES H. GREEN.Sw Seoretary,

GROCERIES.
Every article we sell, no matter how low the price, will be found to be of high quality The b « t things to eat and drink

are noneToo good for anyone, and we sell the best only, but sell them cheap-m many instances our pnces_on goods of 4.
highest standard of excellence are less than other stores charge for inferior and unwholesome foods-No g.ft enterprises, M
humbug schemes of any kind, but the biggest line of the very best goods of any store >n this part of the country.

I

Out of town customers will please call (or our addressed postal cards.

Canoed Meats.
"We handle only tbe best goods, and tbose

we quote are tbe finest brands packed.

POTTED HAn, TONGUE AND BEEP.

Small cans 5 cts. each, 55 cts. dozen.

Large cans 10 cts. cacb, $1.10 dozen.

POTTED CHICKEN.

Small cans 9 eta. each, $1.00 dozen.

Large cans 15 cts each, $2.00 dozen.

VEAL LOAF.

Small cans 10 cts. each, $1.10 dozen.

Large cans 20 cts each, $2.25 dozen.

HAM LOAF.

Large cans 20 cts. eacli, $2.25 dozen.

CHICKEN LOAF.

Small cans 10 cts. each, $1.10 dozen.

Large cans 20 cts. each, $2.25 dozen.

FRANKFURTERS.

1 pound tins 15 cts. each, $1.65 dozen.

2 pound tins 25 eta. each, $2.90 dozen.

BONED CHICKEN.

Half pound tins 25 cents.

One pound tins 42 cents.

BONED Via HAHS.

Two pound cans 00 cents each.

Canned Soups.
" Franco American " and Blue Label.

Pint cans 18 cents. Quart cans 28 cents.
Tomato, Consomme, Vegetable, Printanier,

Slulligatawney, Mutton Broth, Chicken, Ox
Tail, French Bouillion, Julienne, Mock Turtle,
Chicken Gumbo, Chicken Broth, Beef.

Campbell's Condensed Soups.
9 cents can, $1.00 dozen.

Tomato, Ox Tail, Tomato Okra, Chicken,
Chicken Gumbo, Julienne, Consomme, Creme
of Celery.

Pickles and Olives.
8 oz., picnic size, Olives 9c bottle.
Large bottles of Pickles, Sweet and Sour

Gherkins, Onions, Chow Chow and Mixed, 9c
bottle.

Canned Fish.
Salmon Steaks, */2 1b. cans 10c; 1 lb. cans 19c
Alaska Salmon, 1 lb. cans 10c.
Scotch Herring, flat cans 12c each.
Scotch Kippered Herring, plain, 18c can, $2

dozen.
Scotch Kippered Herring, in Tomato Sauce,

18e can, $2 dozen.
Scotch Haddock, 20c can, $2.25 d»zen.
Scotch Digby Chicks, 23c can, $2.05 dozen.
Soused Mackerel, 15c can.
Imported Sardines, in oil, 12c tin, $1.35 dozen.
Imported Sardines, in oil, large tins, 19c tin,

$2,15 dozen.
American Sardines in oil or mustard.
Baratorio Shrimp. Deviled Crabs. Lunch
Oysters.

Olive Oil.
All the best brands at lowest prices.

California Olive Oil, pints 23c; quarts 38c.
Fine America* Salad Oil, pts. l i e ; qts. 28c.

Salad Dressing.
Durkee's Salad Dressing, small, 22c bottle;

large, 43c bottle.
My Wife's Salad Dressing, pints, 22c.
Lea & Perine's Sauce, small size, 23c; large

size, 43c.

Clam Chowder.
Burnham's or Doxee's.

Large No. 3 cans, 18c can; $2.00 dozen.
Clam Bouillon, small size, 20c; large size 35c.

Huyler's
Bon Bons and Fine Chocolates. A fresli i
sortment of Bon Bons just received.

Coffees.
We take great care in selecting our

and in maintaining a uniform standard o|
quality and roast We buy them green m
have them roasted fresh every week. If j 0 l

get a coffee here that suits you, you can olirajj
duplicate it. The Coffees mentioned
cannot be beaten at the price.

Our Eieo Blend, 17 cents pound, 5 pounds
for 80 cents.

Our No. 1 Blend, 22 cents pound,
for $1.00.

Our Cream Java, 28 cents pound, 5 poundi
for $1.20. .

Our Mocha and Java Blend, 34 cetts pound,
5 pounds for $1.00.

New Peas.
New Early June Peas, packed this moitl,

fine and tender, 12c can, $1.36 doz., $2.60 case.

Soap.
Best quality Laundry Soap, full weight snJ

made of best materials.
4 cents per cake; 25 cents for 7 cakes.
$3.25 per box of 100 cakes.

Starch.
Beat Golden Grain Laundry Starch, fa

from dust and fii'Bi class in every respect.
Three pound box for 15 cents.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
JERSEY. •

FOURTH OF JULY

RACE MEET
IN DOVER, ON THE

Dover Land and Driving Pan
association's Track

—ON—

WEDHESDBj, JULY 4lfl
$250 IN PURSES AS FOLLOWS:

BO; 1-2:35 CLASS, - - PURSE $1BI
i. 2—3:00 CLASS, - - PURSE $10

Match Race between Walker H. an
Sweet Wllkes for $100.

It is expected that ffiSe races will be
the most interesting held on the track ii
some time, and alllovers of good racing
should turn out. They will Tie well re
warded for attending.

There will also be a Bicycle Race for
a $20 purse. Entrance fee $1.00, which
entitles rider and starter to entrance

the races. Entries close July 2 fo
bicycle contestants.

JOS. V. BAKER. Sec'y.

NOTICE.
Notice of assessment for improvement of „

road or section of road In tha Township ol
Hanover, County of Morris.

TH£ undersigned commissioners, having
„ be™ duly appointed by order of tho
UorrlB Circuit Court to estimate acd assess

the peculiar benefits conferred upon the lands
and real estate fronting or bordering on the
road or section of roan in the Township ol
Hanover, in the County of Morris, known
as tbe Denville and Tine Brook road
by the improvement of said road or
section of road, and said court having or-
dered that said Commissioners should give
two weeks' notice by publication, once a
week, in two newspapers published and cir-
culated in said county of the time and place

hen and where they will hear any i
culated in said county of the time and place
when and where they will hear any person in
interest who may present himself or herself
to be publicly heard touonlng the matter

mmltted to the charge of said CommU-
oners; therefore in a d ith id

xmmltted to the charge of said CommU-
lioners; therefore, in accordance with said
Drder and the statute In Buoh case made and
iroviiled, the undersigned hereby giro notice
So all persons in interest to present them-
»lves to ba beard in reference to BUCU im-
provements and assessment on Tuesday tbe
eventeenth day of July, nineteen hundred

at ten o'clock in the forenoon in the Free-
holders' room, in tho Court House, at Mor-
ristown, N. J. . '
Dated June 20,1000.

UIWIILES M. P n c u p s ,
CARLTON A. REED,
NATnANirfL C T

3UAM.ES A. RATHBUN,
Attorney.

- JOMS,
Commissioners.

82-Sw

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Chester Iron

Jompuny will be held Saturday, June 80, at
0:S0 a. m. at Chester, N. J. ,

J. WESLEY PDLUIAN,

Secretary.

JAMES CHISHOLM
opened a BARBER SHOP at Mt. Free-

im, opposite Cannatta's hot houses. Open

'ednosday and Saturday evenings.

Proposals for Sctiool Bonds.
Sealed proposals will be receive*

by the Board of Education of Dover
N. J., until Friday, July 6, 1900, ai
2 o'clock p. m., for the whole or par)
of $21,000 of bonds of the Scho.
District of the Town of Dover, Mm
ris County, New Jersey, bearinj
interest at the rate of four per cenl
per annum, payable seini-annually

Tho bonds to be of the denomi
nation of $500, and two of them t
be retired yearly, beginning in 190:

S. H. BERRY,
District Clerk.

Dover, N. J., June 22, 1900.

THE COLONNADE,
Dover, N. J.

The Finest Equipped Boarding House
In the City. ,

Electric lights, steam heat, bath, tofiel
gentlemen's reading room, ladies' par-
lors and bicycle house.
RATES: $i per day; $5, $6 per week

Accommodate twenty-five.

MRS. J. C MESSENGER,
Proprietress.

27 East ricFarlan Street. as-

FIREWORKS'
Roman Candles, Sky

R o c k e t s , Vert ica

Wheels and Triangles,

olored Fire Torches,

all sizes and prices;

Bombs, Cannon Crack-

ers, Pistols and Caps,

n fact everything neces-

ary to make a noise on

he Fourth at

1. H. BENNETTS,
Newsiealer and Stationer,

S. Sussex Street, Dover.

WIDE
established store. Everyboi

Is fully

AWAKE
and well known is this established store.

Is fully
Everybody knows the proprieli

to the demands or the times; and,,as usual, he has been in the early markets and
has secured a fine assortment of choice fabrics, beautiful in design, exquisite in
colorings. Just the thing

Ladies need for SPRING Dressti

The new stock consists of Black Wool Dress Goods; also Plain Colon,
ancies. Plaids, &c: Wash Goods, such as Prints, Ginghams, Percales, While

Goods, Outings, &c, &c. . .
The new Shirt Waists are a marvel ol beauty, newthis season, in Plain

colors, Fancy and white, call and see them. Ladies1 Muslin Underwear, Neck-
wear, Wrappers, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Shoes, Ribbons, Laces, Neecllewo*

D -^K_2_GOODS "
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins and Sheetings/Denims and Cheviots,

nnwi™ ?7'(G 11? s ,w a r e a n d c h i n a - Groceries and Provisions. The stock is
now complete in all departments. No trouble to show goods. Remember the place.

J. A. LYON,
Oj). national HOD m t . Dover j e w M i

SHOES!
Our Shoes are the kind you -like better every day you

wear them, you know they'are the proper thing iia soon as

you see them. They have all the requisites of first clnss

shoemaking. Ana if WE sell you a poor pair of shoes it is

because we don't know it, and will cheerfully give you, ab-

solutely make you a present of a new pair of shoes if you

produce to us a pan- of our shoes that have gone wrong.

We have them for all purposes and persons, cild or young,

man, woman, boy, girl o r child, and for the new lmby in all

colors.

We are sole agents for the famous SOEOSIS SHOE for
women. •

! Andrew K. Baker I
IN THE NEW POST OFFICE BUILDING,

27 E Blackwell St., Dover, N. J
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LOCAL JOTTntPg .

Don't forget the races on the Dover track
ol l tho Kourta of Jnl^

The rolling mill vrlll cloBe down to-morrow
for tlie annual inventory and repairs.

Tin, Morristown local Young Men's CbriB
tian Association has established a camp a
Green Fond.

Frank Oles has the wall* o( the Streduih
Baptist Church completed. The church wli:
be ready for dedication about Septembar 1

There will be both horse and blcyole races
at tlie Dover Land and Driving 'Park Aaso<
datlou'a fack on July i. Don't miss them

A new Hag sidewalk has been laid in front
of tha Oram property on Blackwell street,
grcotly improving the appearance or the
property-

The Jr. Epworth League of Orace &f. E,
Church will hold a social In the lecture room
of the oliurch this (Friday) evening. Hefresn-
PHsnts will boon Bale.

John R. Dalrymple has opened an onder-
tablug establishment on Wall street in Rock-
onay. He has also taken the agency for the
nnver Steam Laundry and will add a rural

tun* n
A sneak tbief entered the residence of

William H. Hocking on Mt. Hope avenue lost
Sunday morning while the family were at
church and stole about thirteen dollars in
money and some clothing.

Work on the new "Fourth Ward" school
building is progressing rapidly. The wi
are now up and the beams for the first floor
are being laid. The groundB about the build-
jog aro being filled In and drain pipes are
being laid.

Jolmll. Mills was arrested by Officer Mo*
Davitt for riding a bicycle on Blackwell
street without a light. Justice of the Peace
Brown, before whom he was taken, held his

us security for bis appearance for
bearing this afternoon. • •

The Board of Managers of the State HOB*
pltal at Morris Plains has awarded con-
tracts to A. J. Simpson, of Newark; the
Storms Manufacturing Company, of New
York, aud J. A. Roebllng & Bons for im-
provements throughout the building, to cost
112,000. '

The camp meeting of the Newark district
of the Free MethodlBt Church will be held
tliis year In the grove on Maoson Hill.
A number ot tents are already up. The
Rev. John Cavanaug}i, formerly pastor of
the Freii M, E. Church here, will have charge
0/the boarding tent, '

Morristown has more than a general inter-
est in the safety of -missionaries now In
Cbiua. Dr. Samuel Cochran and wife, the
Rov. James Coebran and wife and Miss
Margaret Watts Cochran are at Nanking,
uearly three days' journey up the Yang tee*
Kiang River from Shanghai.

Chairman Franklin Murphy of the Rppuh-
licaa State Committee has Issued the call for
the State convention for the selection of the
Republican Presidential electors, to be held
iii Taylor's Opera House, Trenton, on Thura-
day, September 6. Morris County is entitled
under the call to 33 delegates.

The funeral of Jonathan A, Dlckersontwho
was killed in Dover last, week by being
thrown from his wngoii, was held from the
Berkshire Valley Church on Sunday morn-
ing, The remains were Interred in the eem-
itery adjoining the church, Fully two hun-
dred people crowded in and about thechurcb.

The crusher plant at the Edison cement
works at Stewartsville, Warren county, will
comprise 27 Bteel buildings, all to be con-
leeted by a tunnel 3,060 feet in length, In
which tUe electric conveyorB and wires will
horua. A force of two hundred men are at
present employed on the.foundations for the
cnubar plant. . - • •

On Tuesday night two young men from
Dover started for Newark, but a couple of
hours later they were found near Stanhope in
a bewildered condition. They could give no
account of themselves or how they came to
take the wrong road when they left Dover.
They were placed in charge of a resident of
Dover, who happened along, and who brought
them to their homes. - . . . . - • '

Kalilon Mills and Albert Lyon were ar-
rested on Saturday afternoon by Marshal
HaRau for fighting on Sussex, street. They
were toi en before Justice Gage, who paroled
them until the following • Monday morning,
when Lyon appeared and was discharged on
payment of costs. Mills failed to put In an

' appearance and it Is thought that he haa
skipped tha town. •-.

United States Senator John V. Jones, of
Nevada, has begun suit against the Carteret
Steel Company, of which concern he is a
stockholder, for the appointment of a re-
ceiver and an injunction against the further
prosecution of the company's business on the
ground of insolvency. Tha case came up in
the Court of Chancery on Tuesday, but -was
flJjotirned by mutual consent till July 6. *

Misa Mamie Searl, of Succajunna, and
Debert Couklin, of Chatham, were married on
WedDesday, June 27,1900, at the First M. E.
parsonage by the Eev. Clarence Woodruff.
Mlw Couklin, of Chatham, was bridesmaid,
fl«tl Homer Rose, of Stoney Point;, N. T.,
was beat man.' The four young.people will
spend fl few weeks at Stoney. Point, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Couklin will reside in
Succasunna, ' . .

Alexander Kanouse was hanging out some
goods for display In front of his notion store
on Sussex street on Saturday morning and
In order to reach the hook he was compelled
to stand on a chair. He had nearly com-
pleted hts'work when-the chair slipped,
throwing him to tho floor. Hta head was
badly cut and he waa bruised about the side.
A physician was Bummoned and on e'xamina-.
tion found that the injuries were not of a
serious nature.

John Tummey, of Welden, haa opened a
new vein of ore on the property of the late
Richard Stevens near the Dodge mine. Mr.
Stevens was superintendent of the Mt.. Hope
mines, and left the Dodge tract, which he
owned at tho time, in the care of Mr.
Tummey, who, on the death of Mr. Stephens,
acquired considerable of the property. The
name shaft was opened early in the "TOa, but
k"6 Panic cama on before any ore was Eaken
out or even reached. The vein la about four
feet wide and looks very promising.

A hound dog haB for some time past been
running at large at night in the vicinity of
the reservoirs, to the great annoyance of the
peopJe living In that neighborhood. How
many rabbits and how much bird life is de-
stroyed in consequence of the fiog'e running
at large can only be guessed at. . If someone
would make it his business to'put an end to
tha dog'a career by a well directed shot .he
would be doing a good deed. People wbo
keep hound dogs ought to feed them so that
they will not be put to it to " rustle" for a
Uvia\

A little daughter arrived at the home t
Mr. and tin. Jamee Roskrow, jr., of Myrtl
avenue, on Monday.

Arrangements have been made for a special
service at a patriotic character at Berkshii
Valley and Rlchr A Mine on July 1.

George HJcbards, A. M. Goodale, Georgt
Raynor and M. V* B. Searing have gone to
Freeport, L. L, for a few days' Hablng.

Veder Weller, at one time assistant station
agent at Fort Oram on the Central Railroad,
is now night ticket agent on the Lackawi
at this place.

Dr. D. Miller, formerly a familiar figure
on the si. aete of Dover, but who tor a couple
of years past has been living in Morristown
is in town again,

Reinhold Heinricb had his thumb badly
mashed on Tuesday while at work in tbe car
shops. The injured member waa dressed by
Dr. A. W. Conflict.

The regular monthly meeting of the Do _.
Association of Exempt Firemen will be held
next Monday night. A full attendance 1B

micularly desired.

Miss Grace I. Bulbert, of Mt. Freedom, and
Richard H. James, of Beach Glen, were mar-
ried on Wednesday, June 37, at the Presby-
terian parsonage in Rockaway by the Rev.
Thomas A. Reeves.

Engine No. 80, which pulls tha local freight
on the Central railroad, broke down between
Dover and Rookaway on Wednesday, II

as sent to the shop and another engine took
the freight through.

The Rev, Dr. Halloway will preach on
America's Contribution to the World" in

the Presbyterian Church on Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. Twilight Bflrvlce of a patriotic
tharaafcer will be hold at 7 p m.

J. P. Cannata, of Mt. Freedom, la the
largest grower of celery la Morris county.
He has a fine stock of celery plants of differ-
mt kinds, and any one desiring to obtain the
3est varieties will do well to seeMr. Cannata.

There will be a lawn party at the Presby-
terian Church on Tuesday evening, July 3,
mder the auspices ot the Christian Endeavor

Society. Ice cream, cake, candy and lemon
ads will be on sale. All are cordially invited

i attend.

There will be a ball game on the B. & B,
Ball Grounds on the morning of July 4 be-
tween a team from Engine Co, No, 1 and one
'rom Engine Co. No. 2. A good game 1B
intioipated. Tickets may be obtained from
;he members of either company.

A heavy wind storm passed over Mt,
'reedom and Ironia yesterday afternoon
Lolng considerable damage. Fruit tree?,
'ences and out buildings were blown down,

and trees woreuprootod. Itwasaccompanied
>y heavy thunder and some rain.

The Epwortb League of the First M. E.
Jtiurch will meet this evening for the election
\t officers for the ensuing year. If the even-
ing is clear the meeting will be held on the
lwn hi front of the church. Refreshments

III Deserved. Ali members are requested to
e present.

The Enterprise Cornet Band will go to
ludd Lake on Wednesday of next week to

take part In the Fourth of July celebration
;hat place. The children of. the Sunday-

scbooland the public school will take part ID
;he exercises of the day. Elaborate prepara-
lons are being made.
The'current number of The Century has

an interesting article on " How to Safeguard
Ine's Banity," written by the Rev. Dr. James
1, Buckley, of Morristown, Dr. buckley Is
member of the Board of Managers of the
few Jersey State Hospital for the Insane, at

Morris Plains, and editor of the Christian
[dvocate.

The Swedish Free MM on Congregational
Church will hold a picnic in Carpenter*!
grove on the Fourth of July. The pfenf)
will begin at 13;}K) o'clock. A feature of the
piuolc will be a literary programme.

The regular monthly meeting of the Boarc
of Health was held on Monday evening.
Town Attorney Ford D. Smith, in a com-
munication to the Board, atatad that the
Board has full power to compel the abate-
ment of any nuisance that might arise from
a cesspool. The following bills were ordered
paid: J.G.Taylor,$24.00; J.P.Force, $2.50,
E. F. Totten, $2.00; R, Killgore, $29.60.

A fire broke out In the core room of the
Morris County Machine and Iron Company
at about 11 o'clock last night, and before it
was extinguished did about $300 worth of
damage. The core room is a room adjoining
the foundry. It has brick walls and a brick
arch over the top, and over this is a roof of
wood covered with slate. The brick arch be-
came overheated and set fire to the boards ot
the roof. The fire burned fiercely for a time,
but by 12 o'clock it was entirely extinguished.
The loss is covered by immrance.

Several very fine paintings have been on
exhibition in the show windows of the dry
goods department of the George Richards
Company during the past two weeks. The
paintings are the work of Miss May Johnson,
daughter of T. H. Johnson, of Hincfaman
avenue. Miss Jonnson has just completed
her studies at St. Elizabeth Academy, at
Convent, where she took i.he first prize, turee
handsome volumes, for her work in painting.
One of the pictures exhibited during the
present week was "Marguerite" (InFauBt)
and the other was the (lThe Opium Smoker"
or the " Indian Princess." •

The DovarGtesangveroin enjoyed a pleasant
outing to Lake Hopatcong on Sunday. The
party, which numbered twenty-flix, drove in
•;wo Btages to Woodport, from where, attar a
brief rest, they went to Prospect Point to a
place owned by L. D. Schwarz, who is a
member of the Ge&angvereln. Tiie day wa*
spent in the enjoyment of fishing and bath-
ing, with plenty of musio Interspersed, There
was provender a plenty and everyone ate

1th a zest that gave evidence that dull care
had been left behind. And now every mem-
ber of the society is looking forward to the
next outing with* pleasurable anticipations.

The Artcms, of New York, to the number
of upwards of 300, spent from late Saturday
afternoon till late Sunday afternoon at the
Breslin, at Mt. Arlington, were they were
mterb&lned right royally. The Arlocs
brought with them their own baud and
music and flinging was the order of the day
—and night, too. Chaflln & Son conveyed
the Arlons from Mt. Arlington station to tbe
Breslin and back, and tbe way tbe taak was
performed was gratifying to all concerned.
The Breslin, under the management of the
Messrs, Froskey, has begun the season with
eclat and the prospects are that the eeason
will prove in every respect all that can be

'Ished for. There are already quite a mini
aer of guests at the Breslin and more ara
wnstantly arriving. A better place to spend
;he summer months it would ba hard to find
in northern New Jersey.

The New York Bhuetzenbuud made what
they call an Ausflug to Lake Hopatcong last
3aturday, remaining until Tuesday after-
loon. To the number ot 135 or thereabouts

they arrived at Dover late ou Saturday

Certificates of graduation from tbe Dover
ligh School .will, hereafter entitle their
olders to entrance in Cornell University

under the usual. conditions. Principal Hul-
sart received notice to this effect several dayB
ago, and as he is a man who tabes a good deal

' pride in the Dover schools, be rejoiced
reatly thereat. ' :

Mrs. J. C. Messenger has just finished tbe
;h!rcL floor of the Colonnade, adding eight

rooms to her house. The new rooms are fin-
ished in cypress, with stained floors, and are
ighted by eleotrlo lights. Tha Colonnade
IOW has accommodations for twenty-five

na. It is one of the finest boarding-
louses in the city.

There will be a love feast held In tbe lecture
oom of Grace M. E. Churoh on Sunday at
:80 a.m., followed at 10:S0 by baptism of

adulta, reception of members and the Bacra-
mtof tha Lord's Supper. In the evening

it 7:80 o'clock Prof. J . H. Hulsart will have
charge ot a patriotic service. Besides ad-

ies there will be several' patriotic aelec-
[ona by the choir and a recitation by Mrs. C,
.. Trumper.

At a meeting of Morris Council No..86, Jr.
. tT. A. M., held on Wednesday evening,

ihefollowlagofflcersivereelected; Councilor,
R. Merritt; vice councilor,. J. V..Mc-

2ollum; conductor, William Sohofield; re-
ording secretary, P. M. White; assistant
•ecordlng secretary,.Theodore Young; flnan-
lal secretary, I*. Gt. Fotte; treasurer, John
Idwards; outside sentinel,. Fred Wood;

iruatee, J. H. Qulsart. .

William H. Hill, of Sammls avenue, has in
ils possession a very ancient bedstead which,
ia said, was in 1801 in the family oE Qov-

irnor Randolph, and has since that time been
iwnod by different members of the family

until recent years. Mr. Hill has had the bed
little more than a year, but has only re-

cently, bad it fixed up. The bed Is of black
walnut, and is a heavy piece of furniture.
'ne head-board staqda eight feet high, andJs
landsomely. panelled. The side pieces are
wo feet oae.iooh In width.

The collection of. relics at Washington^
ieadquartere in Morristown was Increased
ist week by a • number of valuable articles.

A print in colors of tbe raising ot the Stars
ind Stripes on the liberty pole in New York
tt the evacuation of the British Army,
fovember, 1783, and a portrait of Wash-

ington were presented by N. A. Metgar, of
few York. A pewter tea set, consisting of

and coffee pots, milk pitcher, sugar bowl
and tray; an old "Tower of London" musket,
;bree pistols and. an old oil lamp were ao-
[ulred by purchase.

Joseph Bowden, the recalcitrant bride-
groom who on Wednesday evening of last
week failed to appear at the time appointed
or his- marriage to a daughter of Sidney

,w, of Port Morris, has up to the present
felled to explain his queer action., At 7
j'olock on the evening appointed for the
marriage Mr. Loaaw received a telegram
!rom Bowden "Baying: "Impossible to be

j to-night $ will write you later." No
word of explanation, however, has been re-
ceived as yet. From a remark he is said to
lave made to his fiancee on the' Sunday be-

Jore, it would appear that Bowden's relatives
did not look with favor upon his prospective
marriage. " Maine," he told her) " Is making

regular hell on earth." He explained that
je bad not invited his sister, to whom be re-
ferred, to the wedding. Mr. Losaw says that
IB considers that, In view of this revelation

jf Botvdeo'a character, bis daughter had a
most fortunate escape from marriage to an
unprincipled man, .

afternoon, going from Dover by
Woodport, whore they put up at*1<be Wood-
lort House. It was a jolly party, many of

the sharpshooters being accompanied by their
families, and the party was just as jolly
then on Tuesday afternoon they got back to
)over and. took the train for New York,

showing that Mine' Host Bright bad taken
ood care of them. Of course they bad a

sand along and a particularly good one it
»roved to be, and the time at Woodport waa
ipent In target ehootiog with musical inter-
ludes. Altogether it proved a moatenjoya-
tile outing. . John Force had tbe contract to
ionvey the party to and from Woodport.

En te r t a inmen t a t Grace Chnroli.
The Epworfch. League of Grace M. E.

Church gave a fine entertainment in that
iurch on Tuesday-evening,
After an organ voluntary, a selection by

the Citizen's Band and a chorus by the League
Mabel Smith recited " In School Days."
Flossie Taylor gave a very pleasing recitation
which, in turn, was followed by a dialogue
>y Charles Rowe and Zerman Cook. After

another selection by the band Libbie Daven-
port recitedtl Aratbusa's Torment," in which
ihe told how she had tormented her older
Ister when her boBt fellow came 'round. A
Ifalogua, " The Spoiled Children," a solo by

Hattle Van Derveor, a recitation, " Some-
body's Darling," by Anna Leonard, and a
luett, " You'd Better get Married than die
in Old Maid," by Hattie and Flossie Taylor,
ollowed. A selection by the band was next

order, followed by slngine by the League
Quartet, a reading by A. J. Tltman, a
jialogue by O. R. Merritt and Lillie Ike, a
solo by Nellie Tippet,' and a recitation by
Mrs. O. A. Trumper. Lottie Bearing recited

My Trip to New York," Maud Van Derveer
sang a BOIO, and T. J. Kelfel gave a recitation

My Baby," in that humorous way of his,
which pleased the audience BO well that, al-
;hougb Jt was late in the evening, he was
sailed back a second time, when he recited
Tbe Census Tooker."* The entertainment

closed with a dialogue, "The Old and the
New," by several young persons, and the song

America."

Of Interes t to I ' lromon.
A suit to obtain a judicial interpretation

jf the legislative act for pensioning Sremen
has been begun by William Leslie Edwards,
jt Newark, on behalf of the Exempt Fire-
men's Association of Jersey City against
"ersey City. The act applies to all muni-
ilpalitiea having paid fire departments, and
irovidea that in case of fatal injury to a fire-

man while on duty a pension equal to one-
half hfs salary shall be paid to bis widow or
iependent heirs. Scott, a fireman of Truck
jo. No. 3, of Jersey City, was fatally Injured

ile alighting from a trolley car to answer
i an alarm of fire. Mrs. Scott applied for a

pension, and the Fire Commissioners refused
bo grant It on the ground that Rcott was not
on duty when tbe accident occurred. The
contention of Mrs. Scott's counsel is that a
fireman's duty &uould not be construed to
mean simply thB act of extinguishing fireB. "

Fireworks all kinds ana prices at 0. H,
Bennett's.

iovos ! Kid Uloves I
All styles and shades. You will find what
you want at J. H. Grimm's, No, 0 North
Sussex atreot.

Fonrth ot J u l y Kxaupslon to
•BaUB.

On JulyS the Lackawanna RaUroad will
sell special excursion tickets to Niagara Falls
at tbe rate of $8 for the round trip. Tickets
will be good to return until July u, inclusive.

Sl-2w.

Canvassers Wanted
To work on salary and commission.

Apply at this oUce.

OBITUARY.
MORRISON.

Lottie E. Morrison, daughter of William
and the late Anna Morrison, died at the UG
of her grandmother, Mrs. De Hart, of Mt.
Freedom, on Thursday, June 26. She waa
nineteen raars and three months old. The
funeral services will be held on Sunday at
the residence of Mrs. De Hart. Interment
will be at Mt Freedom.

CA8TEBL1NE,
Cblleon D. Casterllna died at his home at

Union Hill on Tuesday after an illness of
nervous prostration and heart trouble of two
weeks' duration. Mr. Casterline was born at
Eibernia on October SO, 1833. When he was
two and a half years old his parents moved
to Union HiJI, where he has lived ever
since. Two daughters—Hattie, wife of Frank
E. Langdon, of Union Hill, and Millie, wife
of John Gardner, of Middletown, N. Y , sur-
vive him. Thd funeral service was held at

late residence this afternoon at 1.80
o'clock. The Rev, Dr. Halloway officiated,
Misa Lottie Temby sang Beveral solos. Inter-
ment was made in the family plot at Rocka-
way Cemetery.

SANDEB8ON.
Harlan F. Sanderson, for many years a

resident of Dover, died at his homu in Chester
on Sunday after an Illness, of a complication
of diseases, of about three weeks' duration.
Mr. Sanderson was bora on May 80, 2S3S. He
at one time conducted a wheelwright estab-
lishment; at tbe corner of Bergen and Black-
well Btreets. The business 1B now owned by
Postmaster George McCracken, wbo bought
Mr. Sanderson out. Later Mr. Bander&on
conducted a grocery- store on Dlckerson
street, In tbe building now owned by Anthony
Sharp, and previous to moving to Chester he
kept a store where J . H. Goodale'a drug store
now 1B on Sussex street, selling wagon sup;
pUes, etc. Upon moving to Chester, Mr.
Sanderson bought a tin and hardware busl-

' and continued at it until the time of bis
death. He waa a Mason and a trustee of the
Congregational Church at Chaster, Bis wife,
two daughters, Carrie S. Horton, of Succa-
sunua, aud Mena S. VanDerveer, of Chester,
and a son, Louia F. Sanderson, of Morrlsixmn,
Burvive htm. The funeral services were held
on Wednesday In the Congregational Church,
the Revs. Messrs. Wood, Oaborn, Stoddard
and Wright officiating. Interment was made-
in the Congregational cemetery.

Open; Air Concerts,
The En A is pleased to bo able to make the

[ratifying announcement that the Citizens'
Band will give the first of a series of twelve
open-air concerts on Tuesday evening, July
3, beginning at 8:15 o'clock. This IB an evi-
dence of public spirit on the part of the mem-
bers of tfia band which the people of Dover

'HI no doubt appreciate. The programme
for tbe first concert follows:

Following Is the programme for Tuesday,
July 3 ;

. J Star Spangled Banner)
1 morning colors j

—March—Oriental Commander?
M. A. Althouse

2. Overture—ExeelBior,.;..,......H. Round
3. Waltzes—Impassioned Dream....J. Rosas
1. March—(Mr. ThomaB Cat) M. Hall
i, Medley—Southern Plantations.. Conterno
' Serenade—Waves of Memory

E. A. Blanahard
r. Waltzee—On the MiesfselppI Dally
' March—American Republic Thiele

Four th of Ju ly Races.
Wednesday, July 4, will be a gala day at ttio

track of the Dover Land aud Driving Assoc-
iation, The races for that day are scheduled
bo begin at one o'clock and there will be some
great sport. There will be three events, a
ihree minute class, a 2:35 class and a special

match race between Walker H. and Sweet
.Wilkes for a purse of $100. The purse for
;he three-minute class is $100 and for the 2:40

class,[$150, There will also be bicycle races
!or which appropriate prizes are offered.

LOVBTS of good racing should not fail to at-
tend. Stages will run to and from the track
before and after the races. A good time I8

;uaranteod. Refreshments may be had at
the track.

Excise'Board Grants Licenses.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Board ot Exolso Commissioners held on Wed-
tesday evening la the Council Room a -II-

cenee was granted to Herman Landgraf to
ceep a hotel in tbe building on Sussex Btreet
ormerly occupied by • the Central Hotel,

The application of the W. H. Cawley Cora-
_iany for a bottler's license was also granted.
The license granted Edward Jones on May
33 to keep a saloon was oh application trans*
'errsd to Edward Jouea and Andrew Brown
ointly.
Senator Me Car tor was again present and

made a plea for Landgraf, but did not suc-
ceed in winning over all three ot tlie Com-
missioners, the vote being two for and one
tgainst the granting of the license; The
negative vote was cast by Commissioner
Crabbe.

• * : \ \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . •

A Biff Bloodhound.
The largest bloodhound in the world is with

Iteteon's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" Company,
He weighs 203 pounds, and cost $1,000. The
indying,-inevitable "Uncle Tom's Cabin'i
ippeara at the circus ground at tbe foot of

Myrtle avenne on Saturday (see advertise-
ment) under the successful management at
Leon W. Waahburn. It is the best dramati-
zation of this celebrated play ever presented,
and the specialties aro ot high order. Of the
specialties the dancing of the Xopsys in a fine
exhibition of suppleness, aud dexterity. The
natural melody of the Lone Star Quartette,

their Southern sougs, and the Lady Creole
Quartette, only one on the rood direct from
tbe Conservatory of Music, Nashville, Tenn.,
also Southern cake walkers, buck and wing
lancers, the overture of the orchestra and

the Mandolin Students, are equally entertain1

[ng in the extreme. A calcium light, situated
In the key of the gallery arch, casts rich, giow-

ig colors over the tableaux with charming
iffect. Watch for the big street parade.

The Bos to 11 Store.
The greatest sensational Shirt Waist sale

in the finest white waists as well as colors.
We have purchased the entire sample p ro

iuctlon of Wertbelmer & Company; over GOO
Waists, no two alike. This firm makes
nothing but tbe finest of goods Their cheap
est Waists retail at from $2 to *8 apiece.

We have them. A few samples can be seen
In our windows. We are going to sell them'
^ulck, henco we have marked them at less
than the material coat. It Is a great oppor-
tunity, so don't miss it.

Remember these samples are the highest
grade of goods.

Also a grand line of White Lawn and
Pique Skirts.

THE BOSTON STORE,
10 East Blackwell street, Dover.

Jell-D, Tlie >ow Uossort,
oleaaea all tho family. Four flavors:—Lemon,
Orange, Baspberry and Strawberry. At your
grocers. 10 eta. Try it today. 13-2y

Piroworlcsl Fi reworkst
In every stylo and variety at O. H. Bennett's,
7 South Sussex street, Dover.

Truck Company Fays a Surprise Vlsl
to Captain Pet ty.

Protection Hook and Ladder Company No.
1, together with a number of invited guests,
mostly officers of other companies, on Mon-
day evening gave Captain E. L. Petty, one
ot their number, a rousing send-off, Captain
Fetty being about to remove with his family
to Elizabeth. The Company met at the En-
gine House and, with the Citizen's Band in
the van, marched to Captain Petty's residence
on Elliott street, where they were greeted by
Captain and Mrs. Petty. The party
seated themselves about the lawn and the
band played several selections, by way of
preliminary. Foreman Baker then intro-
duced ex-assistant Chief Oillen, who made a
brief eulogistic address, at the conclusion of
which be handed Captain Potty a handsome
badge. Captain Fetty responded feeliugly,
thanking the company for their gift and
the honor done him. The Rev. Dr. Halloway
next mode a felicitous speech, congratulating
Captain Petty on tbe esteem In which he is
held by. bis fellow, townsmen. Ex-Mayor
Wolfs and Ex-Chief Helick also made abort
addresses. "Hall to the Chief" at this
juncture formed a pleasing interlude and
when its strains died away Foreman Baker
introduced Chief Sickles, who made a Bbort
congratulatory address, incidentally remark-
ing that he bad been recently appointed, '
you probably all have heard." Ex-Cblef
Gillen laughingly broke in bore saying be
knew of three who had heard of his (Chief
Sickles') appointment. W. L. R. Lynd con
eluded the speechmaking with brief remarks
and then refreshments, consisting of Ice
creaoj, lemonade and cake were served, for
Mrs. Petty was not taken unawares even if
her husband was. Captain Petty will make
his home ou Marshall Btreet, Elizabeth. Hi
Is now with Frank Hand & Company, gener-
al mercbaute and shlpchandlers. They went
this week to their new home, shipping tbe
bulk of tlieir goods on Tuesday. '

Fireworks all kinds at C. H. Bennett's.

P K K S O N A I J MKKTION.

Cbsrles Baldwin, of Stanhope, apant Satur-
day in Dover.

Miss Lillian Martin, of Arlington, visftod
in town over Sunday.

DIIss fiiucock, of Newark, will spend Sun-
day with Miss Sadie Llbby. •

Miss Charlotte Roskrow, of Bergen street,
IB visiting friends In Sparta.

JoReph M. Rosa is home from William's
College, Mass., for tbe summer vacation.

Mrs. B. J. Searing and daughter, Mini
Ethel, are visiting relatives in New York,

Mrs,' J; J, Marsh, of Orange, 1B visiting
Mrs. William A. W&er, of Orchard street

Mrs. D, Davis, of Atlanta, Qa., Is visiting
her sister,.Mrs. F. E. Everett, of Gold street.

Herbert Raynor and Henry Johnson are
spending a few days at Vienna, Warren
county.

Mrs. J. W. Sammis,of Brooklyn, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gage, of
Bergen street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mowen, of Myersville,
Md,, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brown,
of Sussex street. -

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Jennings, of
Chrystal Btreet, spent a ' part of this week
with frionds in Boonton.

Mrs. C. T. Torbert, of Little Rock, Ark.,
will spend the auinaier with Mrs. J. 'G. Mc-
"fracken on HudBon street.

Mrs, A, L. Qrabam, of Brooklyn,.visited
her new granddaughter, Jesate G. Casterline,
of Morris Btreet, last week,

Mrs. Kate Taylor, of Scranton, Pa., has:
been visiting at tbe home of Mrs. William J.
Jennings, of Ciirystal street. 1

Thomas Northey, jr., and Miss Bessie
Northoy attended the commencement exer-
cises at Jamaica, L. I., on Wednesday. Miss
Northey is now visiting trleoda in Newark.

The Rev. B. L. Goodrich, pastor of tbe
'Jafnfleld Congregational Church, visited tbe

Rev, J . A. Dahlgren, pastor of tbe Dover
Free Mission Congregational Church, on,
Monday.

Lyman Smith and hla sister, Miss Clara,
Smith, of Orchard street, attended the com-
mencement exercises at Tale University this
week, leaving Dover on Saturday and return-
ing on Wednesday.

I THE SUNNY SEASON IS HERE! 1
fc How's Your Awning?

We make and hang them. Can't be beat.

DKNVILLE.
Joseph B. RIgb£er has withdrawn from the

office of treasurer of tbe Denvllle Game Pro-
tective Association. He has also resigned
'rom the club. , .

The ladles of the M, E. Church held a festi-
val in the church on Wednesday of last week.
The evening waa fine and a large number of
people were present from Mt. Tabor and
other places. About $40 was realized.

The Arlington Hotel at Mt. Tabor has
opened for the season. There is every evi-
dence that this, will be a flrst-olass year for
boarding bouses at this pleasant resort.

The Deaville Game Protective Association
has elected the followingofflcera; President,
Claude Miller, Newark; vice president, J. H.
Huntington, of Newark; treasurer, E. Dicker-
sou, Denville; secretary, Fred Myers, Den-

fille. Tlie Association has leased Cranberry
jake. It has a goodsfzed membership.

. MARRIED-
BOWDEN—ROSE WARNE-June 19, 1900,

at the residence of John Eckhart, by the
Rev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff, Charles Edward
Bowden, of Barre, Vt., aod Miss Emily
Rosewarne, of Dover. !

PJ3AROE—SHUMAN—June 20, 1000, at the
First M. E. parsonage, by the Rev. Dr. C,
8. Woodruff, Thomas Pearce, of Dover,
and Miss Annfe Shuman, of Port Oram.

JAMES—HULBERT—At the Presbyterian
parsonage, in Rockaway, June 27,1900, by
Rev. Thomas A. Reeves, Richard H. James,
of Beach Glen, and Miss Grace 1. Hulbsrt,
of Mt. Freedom. ,

Special Rates to Kansas City.
The Lackawanna Railroad will Bell excur-

sion tickets to Kansas City, good going on
July 1, 2 and 3 ; returning, July 0, at one fare
for the round trip. Through drawing- cars
to St. Louis, with direct connection- for
Kansas City. Dining-car service unsurpassed
in quality and price. Information at all
Lackawanna ticket offices.

Delaware Water Gap.
The Lackawanna Railroad will run an ex-

cursion to the Water Gap on Sunday, July
1. The train will leave Dover at 11 o'clock
a, m,t arriving at the Gap at noon. Return-
ing, train will leave the Gap at 5 o'clock p.
in, Fare for the round trip, $1.50.

Itla
Revolvers, cannons, &c, for Fourth of

July, at 5. H. Berry Hardware Company's,
Dover.

Fireworks 1 Fireworks 1 ( For all kinds of
fireworks go to Mr. C. Trewartha'a, Sussex
street, Dover, Fourth of July, specialties for
tbe children. All kinds of candy and fruit.

THE MAN
who buys o. TEN DOLLAR SUIT once each season gets a " ueap-ful "

of value aud satisfaction in tbe suit that we offer at

10.00.
Every advertisement of Clothing that yon read very likely tells the

same thing; but wo don't nslt you to simply take our word for our

statement. You know a good Buit whon you see it; come in and see

ours; try one on, wear it, and if you are not satisfied then that you have

got the best TEN DOLLAR SUIT that you have ever had at that price

bring it back and get your money. Fail', ain't it.

PIER50N&C0.
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE GO.,
AGBHTS FOE.

The Adriance Buckeye Mower
These mowers a-e the simplest anfl best proportioned, most convenient in use

di.d thr hi'htist in draft. Prices low.

WE RUN A COMPLETE LINE OP

| ! -^CARPETS AND FURNITURES
Porch Screens and Summer Goods.

J. W. BAKER & SON,
£j 13 E. Blackwell Street, - Dover, N. J.

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS!
Hipper Cannon Crackers, Chinese Cannon Crackers,

Torpedoes, all sizes; Balloons, Romau Candles, Sky Rock-
ets, Colored Klines, Vertical Wheels, Triangle Wheels, Fin
Wheels, etc. Blank Cartridges. •

You will find the prices all right at

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

H. • J. Misel
Has a complete line of summer goods such as

LAWN SETTEES,
PORCH CHAIRS,

PORCH ROCKERS,
MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

JAPANESE CURTAINS,
STRAW MATS

now on hand and invites your atlention.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

SUMMER STYLES
NOW READY AT

| ELY, THE TAILOR,
Upstairs, 12 East BlacKweHStreet.



EBA, DOYEK, X. J.,

John Hanker has mov. il with his family toPASHNC Look in
your mirror
today. Take
a last look at
your gray
hair. Itsure-
ly may be
the last if
you want
it so; you
needn'tkeep
your gray

liair a week longer than
you wish. There's no
guesswork about this;
it's sure every time.

To re-
s t o r e
color to
gray hair1

use—

YEARS

After
using it
for two
or three weeks notice how
much younger you ap-
pear, ten years younger
at least.

Ayer's Hair Vigor also
cures dandruff, prevents
falling of the hair, makes
hair grow, and is a splen-
did hair dressing.

It cannot help but do
these things, for it's a
hair-food. When the hair
is well fed, it cannot help
but grow.

It makes the scalp
healthy and this cures-
the disease that causes
dandruff.

$1.00 a bottle. All drugglsti.
11 My liair was coining out badly,

but Ayer's Hair Viror mopped tbo
fulling and lins niiiuu my lmir very
thick und muiili darker tbnn bcroru.
I tliluk them IB IU'UUIIL- like it for
tbo hair." cuitA Rl. 1-KA,

April 2S, 1833. Yarrow, I. T.

"'• Write thm Doctor. K

If you (lo nat olitnlii all tlio uenr-nts
TOII desire from me UBO or tlio Vluor,
wrlto tho doctor iilioul it. Aililreitw,

DO. J . 0. AVER, Lowell, M m .

STANHOPE.
Miss Carrie Garbs is on tho sick list,
Mrs, Ridgoway Kfug is recovering fron

her Illness.
Mrs. O. W. Aimer is visiting her sister f;

Bradenville, Pa.
W. J. Bedgeman spent lust Sunday wit!

relatives la town.
Mrs, Mary Shaw and her son George are

• visiting in Trenton.
Principal A, B. Cope made a business trij

to New York this week.
H. B. Deans, of Brooklyn, spent lost weol

with friends at this place.
Mrs, Margaret Baldwin and son Charles

are visiting in New York city.
Mrs. Nora Conklin has moved into one o:

the houses in the furnace row.
Dr. A. Shiptuan, of New York, spent

part of last week in Stanhope.
Miss Lottie Parllmaa has been spending

. week with friends in Stanhope.
MIBS Carrie HemiDover spent a part of th!

week with relatives in Roscville.
Noah Freeman, of RocJtaway, has beeu

visiting his former townsman, C. Kelly.
William Parliumn and Edwin Tippatt, ol

Rockaway, spent Sunday In Stanhope,
W. W. Braudt, of New York, has been 01

a short vacation ID this part of Sussex county.
Miss Lottie Parlinmn, of Rockaway, i

spending this week with Miss Mamie Kelly.
All the public schools of Byram townshi]

closed lost Friday for the summer vacation.
Communion service will be held in thi

Presbyterian and M. E. Churches next Suiv
day.

William Earlea spent a port of this week
in Byram township, where he spent his boy-
hood days.

The raspberry crop will be light unleai
rain comes Boon, although the bushes art
well loaded.

C. J. Kelly, of Wilkea-Barre, Pa., spent
several days of tills week among friends hi
this vicinity.

Gilbert Chardavoyne has been seriously Hi
during the past week, but is much better ai
this writing.

Thomas Dutton, of Newton, and S. H,
Stickle, of Andover, are visiting friends in
this neighborhood.

Miss Florence Lockwood and John L !
of Mine Hill, were visitors with Stanhope
friends on Sunday.

T. J, Knight is to he complimented on thi
improvements he has made about the old
Knight homestead.

The June drouth of this year seems to ex-
ceed "that of last year, and bay is' selling for
$S0 per ton at present.

Increasing business has compelled R. M.
Inscho, the butcher, to add another wagon
and man to his business.

Mrs. W. J..Sod gem an, of New York city
is spending the summer with her parents, Mr.

• and Mrs, Daniel L, Best.
Many devotees of the rod and line are

bringing in Urge strings of pickerel and bass
from the lakes in this section.

The heat of the past few days bos com-
pelled 8. W. Ooble,. the ice cream dealer, to
increase his force of employees.

Charles Poole and Henry A. Nolan, of
Hackettstowu, spent a part of this week with
friends in Stanhope and Netcong.

Harvey E. Cope, principal of the Fort
Murray public school, with bis wife and son,
Is spending the summer in Stanhope. .

Bishop Star key will preach in Christ's P.
E. Church on Sunday. He will also admin-
ister tho rite of confirmation to a class,

Harry Kent, of Caldwell, Essex county,
spent a port of this vroak with tho family of
Mr. Chardavoyne at the Franklin House.

Father P. T. Carew is conducting services
in the chapel of Onr Lady of tho Lake at
Lake Hopatcong every Sunday at 11 a, in.
Echo Council, No. 81, Daughters of Liberty,

will hold a lawn party at the home of Amos
Aimer on July 4. All are invited to be pres-
ent.

W. T. Payne, of Omaha, Nebraska, Is re-
newing old acqnaintauceg in Sussex county.
He Is staying at the Stanhope House this
week.

A number of improvements have been
made to the interior of the Stanhope House.
Mine Host Chardavoyne is a model hotel
keeper.

IXr, and Mrs. Hudson Butterworth and
daughter Ida, of Kenvll, spent Sunday with
the family of Austin Qariaa on Brooklyn
avenue.

Miss Leonora Wells will leave next week
for Europe, to begonenntll September. She
will visit London, Paris and other places of i
interest. ' '

The K#v R K '.V,
! oral vrwis *5 O.-v*r. Vv;v»-

*iv*.-.:j Wit "5.r»3
' rvtuni sw-w- si.-.vc vs AV^V^M.

J. ;». tt'w* jta.t ,'a^w* H, O*r'dU\ <** New
[ York ci:y. *;:.\i v**.1. A S*J.U*,J; \ziy sc- shU fcsUc*
on MoiivlAV. "iwy uiAV-sfc-.s km

:.w A «ri«£ ol

**£. i!ht*oiV Cfeurvfc ^sjvv-Ss 5v kv£.i *
grauJ Fourth vi July v^hrtc&ja tM&5 \V«HA-
ufHlay. richer iu th* prov* u«ar tfc* ovvr»
hesvJ lvivi£» or n^ttr tis* church.

Hubert IVrkuss »*hl kis (w»so*.*» L*VK» a»4
Frwl «nd Jotin Fiohtw «u<l Satuuol Onwk
wer* visitors iu w*n over Sunday. They
stoppe*! with th* family of C. Kolly.

Quite a uuiulvr attended ibe festival at
Rwt Morris oti ^Wlmwtiay of last week, not-
MrittetaudiiiE tii»lrichV sbow was iu town
with a full U'ut of stwt'tators tbe same eveu-
iug.

Lee Btetsou'g Uucle Tom's Cabin Company
will exhibit in Staubope on Monday night in
a tent on tbe old circus grounds. I t is a good
show and will doubtless draw a good-sized
audience.

Samuel W. Goble, tbe ice cream wan, has
about a thousand quarts of ice cream en-
gaged ahead. He Is also doing a large rotai[
trade in Ice cream, clam chowder, milk
shakes, etc.

The Stanhope-Netcong Band is making
rapid progress. Tbe band will till a long
felt want and will no doubt; win earnest
support from the people of this section. Tho
old bands that were in existence several years
ago met with a fair share of patronage and
with the conditions changed for tho better
tbe new organization has a bright future.

Julius Levy, the barber, contemplates a
trip to his old home iu Germany, which ho
left in bis early childhood. He has not been
back since he first come over. Mr. Levy
coma to Htauhope under very discouraging
circumstances but by strict attention to busi-
ness he has managed to secure considerable
of this world's goods. He will be gone several
months.

Children's day was observed in tbe Presby
terlan Church in the good old-fashioned way.
AH one of the participants described it, they
had " readin', aingio' und spoakiu'," All tho
parts were well taken and the occasion was
a success, Tbe church was hnudsomely
d«oorated by the ladies, who deserve great
credit for the unique floral designs that
clustered about tbo pulpit aud altar.

The eugine of the Sussex Shirt Company
has been removed to tbe new engine house
built for it at the eastern end of the factory,
where it operates the machinery iu tbe ad-
joining building by means of Bbafting running
the entire foaRtb of tbe building. Tbia
guards against any possible danger from Ore
from over-heated pipes, etc., and t is a
wise precautionary arrangement. Benjamin
Cole is now la charge of the engine, Engineer
A. C. Barton having resigned and gone to
Long Branch, where he has a situation.

School's out .
The Stanhope public school closed for the

summer vacation last Friday with the usual
closing exercises and addresses by Messrs.
H. A. Tlmbrell and G. H. Lunger. A num-
ber of vocal selections were rendered. All
who took part in the exercises did remark-
ably well, A large number of visitors were
iresenfc. Principal Cope and hig corps ot

teachers are to bB congratulated on thu'suc-
cessful showing they have made during the
year.

They Journeyed to Sparta.
Editor Keoch.'of the Stanhope Eagle, and

quite a number of- others went to Sparta last
Wednesday to attend the services of the
dedication of the soldiers' and sailors1 monu-
ment presented by Ex-Quartermaster Ser-
geant James B. Tltnmn, of tho 27th and 33d
Itegt. N. J. Vol. Many members of both
regiments were present and joined in • the
march and other services. The veteran
quartermaster was as glad to see them as
they were to see him for the first time in
over tnfrcy years. All were visibly affected
at the meeting. Everything passed off in
first-class order, and the rations were on
time and plentiful and well appreciated.

The ground is so dry at present in some
places that tho dust nearly flies in plowing
sod.

Sparta Js one of the liveliest towns in
Northern New Jersey during the boarding
season and city people are already begining
to come. There is no nicer scenery than the
eye beholds while coming in from the "Wood-
port road down the Sparta mountains, look'
Ing toward the Blue Mountains. It is beau-
tifully described in the history of New Jer-

Most of the teachers, if not all, of this sec-
tion are now enjoying their summer vacation.
The Belling of books during vacations seems
to have been legislated against under the
penalty of revocation of the license of any
teacher pursuing the avocation at any. time,
although tbe law was not intended to be so
(weeping, but only to affect teachers soiling
in their own districts no doubt.

DAVID CITY, NEB., April 1,1900.
Qcncssea Pure Food Co., Le Iioy, N. Y.:

Gentlemen:—I must say in regard to
QRAIN-0 that there is nothing better or
healthier. TVe have used it for years. My
brother wvs a great coffee drinker. Ho was
taken sick and the doctor said coffee was the
cause of it, and told us tousoGRAIN-O, "We
got a package but did not'like it at first, but
now would not be without it. My brother
has been well ever since we started to use it.

Yours truly, LILLIU: Sooiion. •

Miss Flora McConnell, of Dover, spent
Sunday in town.

A uumtxvr of cases of in* asles are reported
aK>ut tlit* trough.

Mi-.- l.itlto 1MI entertained Philip Hopler,
o.f Newark, over Sunday,

lt,v\rj;t' Kirk right u luarding at the home
vl Uoorpe Hull for the * uuiiner.

Kvert Applegate anil Miss Sadie Chamber-
Iain spent Sunday la Pover.

A number of mild ouses of diptherla are
reported round about Lauding.

Mrs. Hariigau, of Newton, is visiting with
htr daughter, Mrs. S. J. Lovely.

T. J. Clift is rushing the carpenter work
on P. M. Chamberlain's new house.

Mrs. Harrigan, of Newton, has been visit-
ing her daughler, Mrs. P. J. Lovely.

Mr. auil Mrs. S. S. Wills, of Andover,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jones.

Itfis said that tbe Brekemen's Brotherhood
will bold a picuic at thiB place on the Fourth.

Miss Cora 31. Hann will spend the winter
with her aunt, Mrs. Dr. Millor, of this place.

Peter Kelly, of Stanhope, and friend took
a pleasant drive to Nolan's Point on Sunday,

Walter Miller, son of Dr. J. Miller, was out
flabinic one day lost week and caught fifteen
fine bass.

At the chattel mortgage sale of tbe effects
of the late J. N. Young the.suin of €500 was
realized.

MYs. John Bostedo bos returned from a
visit with relatives iu Newfoundland and
Oak Hldge.

Afuseunetcong Lodge, No, 151, F- and A,
II,, has decided to hold no further meetings
until September,

Netcong Council, Royal Aroanum, held
social time in the lodge rooms last Saturday
evening. Refreshments were Berved and all
enjoyed themselves immensely.

The Board of Education lost Saturday
night re-engaged Mrs. Mary. Cox as janitor
of the public school for another year. Other
business of a routine nature was transacted.

An immense amount of iron is being shipped
from the furnace. It seems marvelous to see
the number of cara ot ore come in and the
pig iron that is turned out. It surpasses all
previous records of the plant.

MIBS Blanche Lunger is on an extended
visit with relatives in Anderson, Fort Colden
and Washington, Warren county. She will
join with the choir of the Washington M. E.
Church next Sunday in rendering some
special muslu.

The gypsies are doing a flourishing business
iu horse trading. Every owner of a tricky
horse is trying to "swap" with them. Some
good deals have been made but the gypsies as
a rule don't need any advico when it come*
to a horse deal.

Nearly every marriageable maiden in Net
cong has been to the gypsy camp to see who
her future husband will be. Of course ttyere
is always a light and dark complezloned
youth in the cast). The dark one is false and
the light one will be the happy (?) man. 'Tie
always thus.

While George Spencer was one day lost
week returning from his work he stumbled
over a heap of stones when turning the cor-
ner near Hover's ranch, on the Budd Laka
road, and sustained painful bruises. His
mishap was due to the extreme darkness
which prevailed.

The Daughters of Liberty, of this place,
will hold a btg blow-out on the Fourth. They
are going to turn the goat out to posture on
Aimer's lawn In Stanhope, where they will
regale him with music and literary selections
and wind up with a grand banquet, to which
all ure invited who can bring along a silver
tip for Billy's horns.

Robprt Mosterman, a clerk in tbe Drake-
Bostedo Company's store, ran a splinter
nearly two inches long into his foot and has
sluce been laid up for repairs. He had on a
pair of shoes with very thin soles and
splinter from a board la the Door pierced the
sole of the shoe and penetrated the foot In
front of the ball and came out near the hol-
low of the foot.

Work will be commenced on the new
cut-off" lino of the Sussex railroad hi a

fortnight, as all the right of way bos been
Becured except through the property of
Matthew Kays, who still holds out for a
higher price than the railroad company is
willing to pay. It would probably be better
for Mr. Kays to compromise with the rail-
road than to leave it to arbitrators, who, in
all likelihood, would not award him as mucli
as the railroad company Is willing to pay.
Alien & Russell have the contract for building
the road.

Mueli Ado About Nothluu.
The ERA came in for a whole lot of orit-

iclstn from several members of a committee
of Echo Council, Daughters of Liberty, over
an article published last week stating that
tbe council would bold a Fourth of July cel-
ebration in the grove near the overhead
bridge. The item was wrong and its author-
ship was laid at the door of a young lady who
was charged with writing it out of a spirit of
malice toward the council. The article was
written by the regular reporter of the ERA,
who got bis information from a well known
business man, Jt was given and published
tn good faith. The celebration, however, we
now learn is to be held on A. W. Aimer's
lawn and not in the grove. A very interest-
ng schedule of games and other forms of
amusements is being arranged. If some of
the officers nnd members of Echo Council
showed more willingness to give information
about the doings of. their lodge when ap-
proached such mistakes would be impossible. I

Owiug to the rush, A. C. Ayers, assignee
an lireman to engine No. 61, lias again beei
put to running and is doing hist level best
hold the 7:40 down to her work.

C. W. Cole, jr., our boss blacksmith, hi
been sick for about a week, but is now al
work again with renewed zeal and onerg;
striving to catch up on the odd jobs wbit
have piled up.

Joseph McConnell, who has been firing thi
Dover owl train, has tired of its unsoemf
hours and returned hero to fire for R. J
Trezlse on the Newark freight, where the;
go out in the day time and get back early '
tbe morning.

Business at this point shows no letting u]
nor does there appear to be auy let up in t
shipments received from other roads o
Pbillipshurg, nevertheless that old institi
tion, the Philllpsburg yard night drill, hi
been discontinued, the men having beei
assigned to other jobs.

Ore and other raw material has been coin-
ing in Bucb quantities for the Stanbopi
furnace that a night drill bad to be put
lost week to try to clear up some of tin
accumulation of loaded cars, which were era-
harassing the business by filling up tracks
Port Morris and Stanhope yards needed f<
other traffic.

Mrs. Mary Dllta, wife of our blind confec
tloner and tobacconist, John Dilta, who hi
had a number of serious illnesses during post
years, is again vary ill so that her life wi
thought to be endangered, A oompllcatlo:
ot diseases has made ber very weak and by
fall she OIBO dislocated ber hip and made liei
solf helpless.

As ypu have noticed the disappearance oi
Joseph Bowdeu on the afternoon of the da;
fixed for his wedding to Miss Ethel Losai
of this place, we have nothing to add excep
the comment that unless a sudden ahevratloi
of mind can be proven as an excuse, the ap-
plication of a heavy boot on a vigorous foe'
would be a fitting tribute to tbe missing
party.

Master George Smith, son of our yard
master, E. O, Smith, had a surprise part;
tendered to him last Thureday, it being If
sixteenth birthday. As a result a verj
evening was spent at the home by our youni
people In fairly getting acquainted with thi
family. As an after clap George has a
bicycle, which should have come on Thursda;
but got delayed and was not delivered ti<
this week.

Banner Lodge, the ladies' auxiliary of thi
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, had
lawn festival iu tbe grove on Thursday,
which time the Stanhope Brass Band, havii
been revived and raised to new life, made ll
re-appearance aud discoursed sweet must
to au appreciative crowd. Owing to a coi
siderable outlay, the net proceeds for thi
lodge, in spite of a good attendance and larg<
aggregate receipts, may be. comparative!
email.

AVrooklnc Crow Busy.
The wreck gang started out; Friday morn'

ing with some cars to replace on the coa
trestle. The crew was then sent to Boonto;
to clear up a muss on tbe water works roai
where some cars had got away on a grad
and struck some others standing on the track?
resulting in a general mix up. Shortly aftei
returning home they went to work on
wreck in the Fort Morris yard, where a num
ber of coal cars bad tried to UBB the earn
track at the same time and had got them
selves in a tangle, spilling thofr contents an*
turning bottom up. In all these cases then
was no interference with main tracks, when
business went on as usual, butlt was certain!
a long and busy day for the wreckers, whi
did not get through till about 0 o'clock Satur
day morning. On Friday there was a
week of coal cars In Washington, near th
culvert, but the main line men cleared thai
up in short order.

One thing makes lost Friday consplcuoui
and that is that school closed for the summe:
vacation, thus turning our youngsters out U
enjoy themselves during the heated term.

Porsonal Motes,
Miss Ella Donohue, of Dover, is visitinj

Miss Carrie Swain,
Mrs, John Brady and son Gladstone are

visiting at Mrs. Joseph McConnell.
Mrs. Ferry, of Andover, spent several dayi

with her cousin, Mrs. Roselle Opdyke.
Master Frank Welter Is about to spend

part of his vacation with cousins at Phillips-
burg aud Boston. •

Mrs. Susie Weiler and family went U
Lebanon, Hunterdon county, to visit uncles,
aunts aud cousins living in that vicinity.
They will bB gone several weeks.

Everybody as is anybody is either enter-
taining visitors or going on a visit himself;
Among others we note that John Opdyke anc
George Opdyke and their families went up
to Stillwater, Sussex county, to spend Sun-
day with their parents and friends "in theii
old home.

A. Lite
Mr. W. A' Hinea,.of Manchester, la., writ-

ing of his almost miraculous escape from
death, says: "Exposure after measles In-
duced serious lung trouble, which ended in
consumption. I had frequent hemorrhages
and coughed night and day. All my doctors
said I must soon die. Then I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery, which wholly
cured me. Hundreds have used it on my
idvice and all say it never fails to cure
ihroat, chest and lung troubles." Regulai
lizo 50c, and $1.00. Trial bottles free at al;
Iruggists of city; R. F, Oram, Port Oram ;
H. P. Green, Chester. , .

Hot meals and
cool cooks

You'll not need to regulate your cooking
by the thermometer when you get a
Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove! On the
hottest days you can cook whatever you
choose, in whatever way you wish; with-
out suffering any additional discomfort
while cooking, The comfort you'll gain
is only one of the advantages of using a

Wickless ss..Oil Stoye
It is handier than a coal stove and cleanerand cheaper. The Wickless Blue
Flame Oil Stove is absolutely safe; it burns ordinary kerosene, without wicks
and causes neither smoke, smell nor soot.

Made in various sizes for various-sized famlHeo; sold fit prices to snlt any sized
pooketbooks—wherever atoves aro aoltl* Irtho dealer iXoei not have tbom. write to tha

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

HONE5TQOODS.LOWh.ai r n i ^ c j -_
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERYC.U5TON1ER

Of Great Importance to Every Woman in Newark.
OUR ANNUAL

jj Clearing Sale of Summer Waists
1 BONA-FIDE REDUCTIONS HOW—INSTEAD OP THE END OF AUGUST.

An event which, coming but once a year, is awaited with great expefltaacy by,
thousands of this city's most careful and particular buyers. Women who appreciate,
the greatuess of our price reductions and the splendid and unquestioned Bargains to
be obtained on these occasions. Our entire assortment of high grade garments
together with several special purchases of thU season's bBst ntyles secured on our own
terms from makers whose output was too large for the backward season.

THE PRICES QUOTED BAHELY COVER THE COST OP THE LABOR
on many of these exquisite novelties. Every one of the Waists boar the trade marks
of tbe makers, whoso names are a sulucient guarantee for tbB high quality and fine
workmanship of the garments,

THE SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 9 A. M. MONDAY.:

Our store closes Saturdays at JS o'clock noon, keeping open Friday evenings during
• tbe tnontlig of July and August.

ITHE DAVID STRAUS CO.,
NEWARK, N. J.

IF YOU WANT-

FMINE STATIONERY
OR MAGAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 0 0 TO

12 West Blackwoll Street,
NEXT TO BAKER OPERA HOUSE, DOVER, N. J.

SAMUEL ANDERSON
Agent for the celebrated Ivor Johnson, Hartford
Columbia and Pennant Bicycles, and maker o£

The Merrimac Wheel
one of the best Bicycles on the market. Also dealer in all kinds
Bicycle Sundries and Fittings.' Enameling and Repairing neatl;
executed. Wheels for rent by the day or hour.

- Get your wheel equipped with the Morrow Automatic Coaster
Hub Drake. With this you can ride 50 miles and pedal 35 mile
enabling the rider to coast down every hill with leet on the pedals.

SAMUEL ANDERSON, 41 WEST BLACKWISMJ STREET,
[11OVKK, U. .1.

F. F. BIRCH, Prop'r. ESTABLISHED 1874. W11. P. BIRCH, Mgr,

STAR COUPONS GIVEN WITH ALL GASH SALES.

FERTILIZERS,
WOOD, COAL.

Iron Work of Every Description

DOVER BOILER WORKS
Corner Dkkerson and Morris Streets.

DRY?
DRINK

KIULGORE'S SODA WATER
and you will want no other.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
astings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

' Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
ONOOBPOBAIED UNDEB TBE LA.WB OP THE BTiTK OF NEW JEBSET)

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
'iUes Examined. • '

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directors

'ILLIAH B, ̂ KjDUoas, President

ffisuMss

SUBSCRIBE for
$1.00 PER YEAK.

First j t i i i iu
Bank,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
CHARTBRbD IN |865.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $100,000,

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.; '

C!UY MINT0N,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN
CASHIER. '

Interest allowed on deposits of $i0,
and upwards subject to draft, at !b,
rate of Three Per Cent, per annum
from the date of deposits until with.

1

drawal. El-am

Incorporated March 3rd, t874.

....THB....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVIN6SBANK
JWorrlstown, New Jersey.

PnainEKT—HENRV W. MILLED.
- V«E-PfiMloe«r~AURELI(;S B. HULL.

SECRETARY AND TKOASUHER - H T. HOU.

ASSETS, - - •

LIABILITIES •

SURPLUS, - - -

- $3,2:2,956 43

- . $2,020,070 14

: ;$ 202.S87 61

f NTSRRST IR declared nii'l |ni<l in [„,,„
ary and'July or eaclj yci,r riom itt

profltu o! tile -previous nix iiionllis' Imsi.
ne&s. • ' ' . ; .
TTJEPOSITS uiflcle on .or before the ud
"* day of Taniinry. April Julv an.l oc
tober drJw 1i.t.'t.-4 fWim 11K l!r»l .]«» 0 |
said months re«pect!vely.

• Correspondence Solicited. '

QEO,>.O. CUMMINS, M,D.,
BLAOKWBLIl STREET, NEAll WiRHM

DOVER, N. J.
i 8:80 to 9:80 A. M.

OFFIOJC HOEUIS < 1 to 2:80 p. n.
17 to 8:80 P. 11.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receln
-. Bpeolal attention.

L ( C BIERWIRTH, E. M.
DOVER, N. J.

ANALYSES OP OTtES AND MINISIIALS, .

QUALITATIVE EXAMINATIONS.

A list of prices furnished 'on application,

MRS. SAEAH B. DEHART FERNALD, ! U
DeHart Homestead hear Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, i to 5 p. m. -
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. ],
SO.tf.

R.RIGGS, /;;
Civile ENGINEER AND BunVMYOR.

Office in Baker Building,

BLAOKWBLI, BTBBBT, • DOVER, H,l,

sa-ly : ' ; • ; ] < • ' • :

w. I. ROSS.
ATTOBNIT AT f,AW

EBOLIOITOIl AND KABTXIt OI CHANCE"!

AUD HOTABY-FCBIdO,

Stanhope New Jew

J£UGENE J. COOPER,
ATT0U1TBT AT LAW ABD

SiASTxn AM) SOLICITOR IN CHANCERT

Offloe in tho Tone Building,
OVER J. A. Lroit's STOBX, Doran, N. I.

JAS. T. ECKHART,
HEAX. ESTATE AND J I B E INSrmANClt,

Bluckwell Street,
BakerBuilding, -.- .Dover, H,

J. VREELAND,

iltoctt

up.,.Stair rails ot oil dtoffl-

Uogs. Architectural Wood Turning. Band ml
Sawing. Plans and specifications furnished.

Ifflce ana shop, BlaokweU Street.
. . DOVEB, NEW JEMB1

QLIVER S. FREEMAN.
O A R P E N T B R - A H D BUILDER

Plans aud specifications made and control)
taken. Jobbing always parUoularly attended
to. Orders leFs at tho TSrick Drug Store f
Mr. Wm. H. Goodole or at the postofUcei™
00 promptly attended to... Corner Union «M

Dorer, N. J.

QEWITTR. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Jusurance Agent.

Iflloe over The Goo. IUobarU'a Oo.'a Stow

DOVER N: J .

OHN DRUMMER'S
UIAVINCt and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.

•JOB. B U O K W E L L AND SUSSEX BTitffltfi.

DOVER, N. J.
'ha place has been entirely roBttod to a nw

manner. Ladles' aud Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO,

Offer* for sale dadrabla fanninfr and tjj
n- lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acnj
id upwards aud several good building M
Fort Oram, N. J.

Addrem L. O. BnmwmTH, Bec'y.
UOVEB, H-'

V W. SWACKHAMER

53 East Blackwoll Street

DOVER, N. -I.

l imbing, Steam.Fitt ing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

eneral'JobbinKProiiiptly Attend«ot0.
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THE BEST THEY KNOW.
f?ji]OU remember the old lady who rode for the first
•' time on a railway train. There was a frightful

collision, but when the rescuers reached her
she was quite calm. She said she supposedq upposed

they always stopped that way* The story well illus-
trates why so many women are satisfied to live without
Ivory Soap. They have never tried it I Naturally
enough, they think that annoying odors, sharp chemi-
cals, and wasteful greasiness are common to all soaps.

COPTHIOHT I B * I DT T H I PROCTIII A QAUB|J CO. CINCINNATI

Abram Kaufman and a company of friends
from this place and Newark went on a fishing
trip to Lake Hoiiatcong lost week. Tbeir
sport was great. One of the party, it Is told,
hooked a duck.

George Isha, a Hungarian from Hiberala,
»as arrested by Officer Eo'tiblng on a charge
of assault and battery preferred by Mrs.
Jobn Matekl. He wan taken before Justice
Banders, who discharged him.

Wliils playing baseball at Orarton tha
other day John O'Connell was struck in the
ribs by a pitched ball and knocked out for
the time being. He was conveyed to his
home in this borough and bas since been un-
able to work.

The new A. O. P. organization is still in-
creasing its membership. The following
officers have been elected: President,
Alfred Taltlmore; vice president, Charles
Foighery; financial secretary, William Har-
per; treasurer, Thomas QallinUao; sergeant-
atwirms, Elmer Taylor.

The Eptvortb League ol the M. B. Ohureb
last week elected the following officers:
President, Robert Forrester; first vice presi-
dent, James Bolltho; second vice president,
Miss Edith Huff; third vice president, John
~<ukey; fourth vice president, Miss Mnrv
Matthews; secretary, Miss Lena Timbrel);
treasurer, Miss Alice Haneka; assistant or-
ganist, John,Lukey.

CHESTER.
We are to have a Ju ly wedding.
M. Winter, ot Orange, is visiting the fam-

ily of tho late H. P. Sanderson.
Mrs. W. H. Seward is entertaining her

mother, Mrs. Ualnes, of New York city.
Mrs Crater and daughter, of Peapack,

spent Thursday with Mrs, John VanArgdale;
H Emma Chamberlain ia spending a

wtek with nor brother, S. H. Chamberlain,
olFaterson.

Dr. Benjamin Hedges, of Flainfleld, spent
M a y at the homestead -with bis mother,
Mra. A. E Hedges. . • '.

Mrs. C. S. Osborne is organist at the Pres-
bjterlun Church, taking the place of Mrs,
W. E. Youngs, who bas' resigned on account
oflllbeatn. ' . . . .

Two representatives of the - Anti-Saloon
tague of New Jersey will talk in the Pres-
bjterinn and Methodist Church on Sunday
morning and at a union service to be held in
tbe Congregational Church in the evening.

H, P. Sanderson, passed away' on Sunday
morulug after a lingering illndsai Tbe funeral
mis held from the Congregational Church on
Wednesday at 1 o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Wood
ofllolatlng. Interment ID the Congregational
cemetery. . '

Sirs. Gilbert Bodine's 72nd birthday was
on Monday the occasion of a very pleasant
family reunion, bur BOD. Benjamin coming
from Bayonne, Henry, from Wyoming City;
Birt, from Philippsburg, and Mrs. Charles
Qlasener, from Newton. Miss Maggfe, who.
lives at home, was also present.

• „ ' ' NrxY. '

Ulorloub srewB
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargllo, of Washtta,

I. T. He writes: "Electric Bitters bas
cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for. years; " Terrl-
bb sores would break out on her head and
face, and tbe best dootors could givfe no
help; but now her health is excellent." Eleo
trie Sitters is the best blood purifier known.
H'» the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rlioum, ulcers, boils and running sores.
It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, ex-
pels poisons, helps digestion, builds up the
strength. Only GO cents. Bold by. all drug-
gists of city; R. P. Oram, Port Oram and
H, P. Qreen, Chester.' •

B U D D U E K - , . ' . .
Elaborate preparations have been made for

tba Fourth of July celebration to be held
here. Noted speakers from all over the Btata
and of National reputation are expected to
toko part and one of the summer "residents,
who Is a very doss neighbor and intimate
personal friend of Governor Foster It . Voor-
hees, expects a visit from the Governor over
tba Fourth and we may have' the" pleasure
of kb presence. B. E. Potter will be here in
person and the Hon. Joshua Salmon will be
with us in spirit, as be no doubt will recall
his Orel Fourth of July celebration spent here
at the lake, where, he got his first pack of
Ore-crackers and a cocoanut to carry borne
with him. An excellent programme has been
arranged and altogether a fine day's treat Is

looked for. Should the Fourth prove stormy
the festival will be hold tho next fair day.

tuppoae You Try Plr-8o Tabloes.
Ho doubt you've tried a score of remedial or

djipcpsla. aouflllpatlon And kindred aumenU \
hit unions yoo'vo tried Fi i jo TiiuiBjnn'™
«er found the right 5 ^ ^u5y *«rnoTorth»
"\trmnn t u aoiaplBxIoBt ours bUUoutntM

BERKSHIRE VAUjEY.
John Gran.din.has moved from Berkshire

Valloy to Port Oram. " . '• .:
Albert Tillison and his younger sisters,

who live on the "back road,", are Blekwith
themeasles. • ,' - ; .

Fourth of July will be celebrated this year
in Berkshire In the good' old-fashioned way.
A road race, a sack race, and" a chase after
the greased pig will be features of the day. _

Three automobiles stopped at the Berkshire
Valley Hotel on Monday.' They bad been
to Greenwood Lake and wore en route for
Madison. They came by way of Newfound-
laud and Milton. ' . ' • • . - - ' .

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

:

I leather soft,
especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied olL

HARNESS
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never bums the leather; its
Efficiency ig increased,
secures best service.
Stitches kept from Breaking.

OIL
19 sold in all
Localities

Uannbctuioil tir
Standard Oli Corai»nnr#

ROCKAWAY.
Miss E. Stickle tans limn visiting relatives

in Newark.- ' .
George Bunnell Bpent a part of this week

in Elizabeth.
Ktchurd George spent Sunday with rela-

tives in-Paterson.. ,
John. Crane, of Marcella,' has secured a sit-

uation in Roohaway.
Mrs. E. W. Huff, of Mow York, Is visiting

hir son in thls'borough,
Mrs. OharleB Goellinff, of Irvington, has

lieen visiting friends here.
Freeholder T. H. Hpagland h having a

telephone put in his house. '
The Rev. DeSola Mendes, of Now York, is.

spending the summer here.
Alexander Andersou, of Bound Brook, has

seen visiting with J. F. Tuttle,
Mrs. James BtlteEf visited her parents in

Boonton several days this week.
Jacob Lowenthal and family are spending

the summer at Lake Hopateong.
Miss Carrie Carter, of Paterson, bas been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Nix..
A. E. Smith, of Brooklyn, has been spend-

ing a short vacation in Hooka way.
Miss Annie McFarland is entertaining her

daughter, Mrs. Doty, of New York.
Miss Lottie Parliman is spending tbe week
lth Miss Mamie Kelly at Stanhope.
Charles Heath and family visited in

Brooklyn the latter part of laBt week.
Jolm Fichtor, Robert Perkins and Samuel

Crook spent laat Sunday at Budd Lake.
Mrs. William Looney, of Jtorriatoira, is

lstttDg ber mother, Mrs Mary A. Fox.
Mrs. It. Bldgood has been visiting at the

home of Mrs. M. T. Smith, of Arlington
Miss Hattlo Tlce, of Landing, is spending

a few days with her sister, Mrs. Elmer Bailey.
Christopher Kelly, of Stanhope, was re-

newing acquaintances in town on Wednes-
day.
> B. B. and (J. W. Stickle are having their
jfflco on Main street fltted out with electric
lights. . . . . . .

A. B. Anderson, of New York, visited at
the home of Joseph Tuttle, of Church street,
last week.

Miss Edith Gribble, o( Morristoira, has
been spending a few days with relatives in
Rockaway. .

Miss Ray Miller and Mrs, Jacob Poioborg
of New York, have" been visiting the family
of Mai Feigen. -

Tbe publlo school closes this (Friday) after-
noon and the graduating exercises will be
held this evening. . . - -

John E. Dalrymple has opened an under-
taker's office in the Gustlri building. John
B. Berry is In charge.

A union service of tha Prosbyterlan and M
E. Churches was belli In tbe M. E. Church
last Sunday evening. .

The remains of George Ellison, of Boonton,
were interred iu- Bockaway cemetery on
Thursday of last week. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mott, of Kenvil, spent
Sunday with the former's parents, Mr. and
MrB. A. L. Mott, of this place.

I t is said that Samuel Cook is about to em-
bark in the butcher business in the building
formerly occupied by William Fox.

The life of Marshal Harry B.. Dobblnf was
made a hundrBd per cent, brighter on Satur-
day by tho arrival of a little daughter.
' Philip Mitchell, of Richard Mine, while

riding down Wiggins'Hill, fell from bta bi-
cycle and was severely cut and bruised.

Mies Phonos Hammsll, of Bookaway. ana
Harry Robinson, of Mt. Hope, were married
qn Wednesday. They will reside atFiea-
tinny, -

The Loyal Temperance Legion held a festi-
val In the M. E. Church on Monday. A large
lumber ware present and a good tlmo was

enjoyed by all.
It is said that parties are trying to purchase

the Jackson property between Beach street
jhd the Central Railroad, with the intention
of starting a coal yard there.

Fred J: LeDer, of Passatc, and Miss Flossie
Elmer, of this borough, were united in mar-
riage on Wednesday ot last week at the Pres-
byterian parsonage by tbe Rev. T. A. Beeves.
They went at once to their- newly furnished
home in Passsio.

FJiONTIEE GAMBLING
PLAY IN THE DAYS WHEN 8TUD

POKER WAS THE RAGE.

A tfunny Encounter . .
"Gus" Little, who is employed by Fox,

the butcher, was arrested on Tuesday by
Marshal Dobbins on a charge preferred by
Samuel Cohen, a vender . of crockery,
who alleged that' Little threatened to
cut him up with a meat knife. -Justice San-
ders, before whom Little was taken, after
hearing the evidence discharged him. Tbe
arrest was the result of an all around scare.
No one was hurt and no one intended to hurt
anyone, but everybody seems got badly
frightened. Little and Cohen were driving
in opposite directions when their vehicles
collided. Hot words ensued and during tbe
melee Cohen dropped one of his reins and
Jumped out to- get It. Little did not notice
the rein, but thought that Cohen was about
to assault him. Seizing bis butcher knife be
told Cohen that If be came near he would
carve him into spare ribs, whereupon 'Cohen
had him arrested, with the result above
stated.

Will Have to Make I l ls Loss Good.
It now look's us If Rockaway township will

be obliged to reimburse Columbus Blancbard
for the clothing and furniture destroyed in
the effort to stamp out the small pox last
November, As told in the Elu. at the time,
one ot Blanohard's children died of the
disease and several -others were sick. After
the family had recovered the house was
fumigated and some clothing and furniture
was burned as a precaution against the fur-
ther'spread of tbe contagion, which was
proper enough. Blanchard filed a claim
against the Board of Bealth, which body
passed it over to the Board of Freeholders,
claiming that the Blanchard family had been
committed (but not sent) to the poor home.
The Freeholders, on the advice of the county
counsel, refused to pay the bill, taking the
position that the Blanchards bad not been
accepted by the county aud that tho authori-
ties of Rockaway township were responsible
for both too property destroyed and for their
maintenance during the time the Blon'obards
trera quarantined. It ' was a t first thought
that the townshlp'would appeal to the courts
to compel tbe county to pay the bills, but it
is not probable that any action will be taken.
Tbe consensus of opinion swims to .be that
the amount should be paid from the town-
ship poor fund, and tbe towuship will no
doubt settle it in that way.

Soanlon In Umho'.,
Thomas Scanlon, aged 88, of Hlbernia, was

arreBted at Oxford on Monday by Marshal
Jacob Smith, of Washington, Warreu county
on a State warrant charging him with breakr

Ing and entering the house of James Trevar-
raw, at Hibernla, on tbe night of April B,
with Intent to kill his wife Lena; a daughter
of Mr. Trevarrow. Scanlon married Miss
LenaTreva'rrow last January and lived with
her but a Bhort time before he began to abuse
and beat her. She endured thi3 treatment
for a time but finally -lett him and returned
to the parental abode. Even there she was
not safe from his persecutions, as he would
meet her In divers places and annoy her.
On several occasions he threatened her life,
but she paid little attention to his threats.
On the night of April 6 he entered the Tre-
varrow residence through a window nud
secreted himself behind a lounge until his
wife came down stairs, when he tried to
shoot her with a huge revolver. She saw
him and escaped through on open door before
he could fire aud Bcreamed for, help. Her
father hastened to her aid, but Scanlon got
away. Mr, Trevarrow immediately swore
out a warrant for his arrest and Officer
Dobbins, of Rocknway, was put on the case.
Scanlon left Hibernia and for some tinio no
trace* of him could bs found. A few days
ago be wrote a letter to his wife, asking her
to meet him at a given place' and it was by
this letter that a clue to his whereabouts was
obtained. He was brought to Rockaway
and taken before Justice Banders, who com-
mitted him to the county jail to await the
action of the Grdnd Jury.

Homes Wnnted.
Protestant families willing to offer a good

home to a friendless boy or girl of any age
from 2 years to 8 years, and who will receive
the child as a member of the family and.glve
it such care and training BB will lit it for a
life of self-support and usefulness^ are in-
vited to correspond with tlie Children's Aid
and Protective Society, 05 Essex avonue,

I Orange, N. J. • A. W. ABBOTT, Agent.

What Sliali Wo Iluve for DeSBOl'G? _
This question arises In the family every

day. Let us answer it to day. Try Jell-O, a
delicious and healthful dessert.' Prepared in
two minutes. No boillngl no taking I add
boiline water and set to cool. Flavors:—
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry end Strawberry
At your grocers. Wots. 18-ly

NERVITA PILLS
AND THE AMBITION THAT NATURE INTENDED ALL TO HAVE

A Nerve Tonic and Blood Builder. Brings the pink glow to
pale cheeks and restores tlia Me of youth. By mail so cents per
box 6 boxes $ a . so , with our bankabie guarantee to cure or
refund the money paid. Send for circular and copy of our

d

Will Restore
Strength,
Energy

bankable guarantee bond*.

NERVITA TABLETS EXTRA STRENGTH
(mmediate Re8U,t8

i D R U a a l s T , D 0 V E R l N. J.

It Wai a Game In WUIcli There Warn
Little or No Chance to Client And
Oat of AVlilcli the HoiiHe Got a Bis;
*»ro0t—One 12*clUiif£ Uund. '

"You don't sec a game of stud very of-
ten nowadays," remarked the old time
sport, "but it had its day. In the earlier
times stud poUer and furo were about
the only gambling games in the west, and
I think stud poker was played more than
faro because no extensive layout was
needed for stud, as Is the case with faro.

"There have been games of stud poker
running in Kansas City within the past
few years, but 1 dou't know of ouy now.
Tbe low got after them very hard, and
tlicn the percentage was too big in favor
of the house. The game in its prime was
played where there was licensed gam-
bling. Then one man, an employee of
the house, dealt. all the time, played a
hand himself and ran the bank as well.
This gave the bouse a chance to manipu-
late the cards if it could, it gave the deal-
er the advantage of always playing from
a big stack of chips, and every time a
pair showed up a chip went into the hole
in the center of the table. ITour or five
fellows could Bit down to a game with $5
apiece, and iii a couple of hours all the
money originally in Bight had gone into
that hole us percentage. It was a great
graft," the old sport remarked regret-
fully.

"The game of stud poker," he continued,
"was played like any other game of pok-
er, so far as the*vfllue of the cards is con-
cerned, and the difference was all in the
dealing. The first curd WOB dealt face
down on the table, or 'burled/ This was
called the card In the 'hole.' Bvery man
put up his 'ante' after looking at his bole
card if he thought it was good enough.
Tho next card was dealt.face up, aud the
man with tho highest card in sight led
the betting, the others staying in or not,
as they saw lit. The other three cards
were then dealt, all face up, the man
With the best band in sight doing the bet-
ting after each card was dropped. At
the end tbe whole thing depended upon
what a player -might have In the 'hole.'
A man with three aces la sight was no
better than the man with three kings, for
the latter might have a fourth king in the
'hole.' On tbe other hana, the holder of
the three aces in sight' might hove a
fourth in the 'hole' and a 'cinch hand.'

'It.was a great game to draw a man
on, for if he had a good 'hole* card or
something in sight ho hated to let go, so
if the other follow was betting pretty
Btrong on a leading band it became quite
expensive before the fifth card was dealt.
TbiB was a great game for Chinamen In
the mining cambs, and it waB a queer
crowd at the table you'd sometimes VSCG.
A cowboy or a miner or; two might be
playing with a Chinaman, a negro, and
a half breed Indian. The soldiers used
to play it a great deal in the to was near
the garrisons.

"It was not a game among friends; it
was free for all, and any one who could
put up for" a stack of chips could get a
hand. Yon'd see two or thjoe playing
one minute, and then the taffie would be
crowded with • seven or eight players.
You eee, there was no discard or draw,
io the cards would go around five times
for ten players. .

"There were some big Btakes played
In these games of stud. When the whole
thing depended on the hole card, things
used to get pretty eiclting at times. 1
BOW a fellow write a bill of sale for 8,000
sheep one night when eheep were worth
S5 a head and make n raise with the pa-
per; • The bluff went^for it was a bluff,
but he had a good hand in sight, and It
shook the other fellow's nerve.

"There wasn't much chance to cheat at
stud on tbe part of the players because
all the curds laid ou the table, and a
man couldn't monkey with them very
easily. There was a hard up gambler
dropped into a big house in Butte one
night and bought chips with, his last five.
He anted away nearly ail of his stack
and was getting desperate when he saw
a chance to slip a card from a hand
near by, which had been abandoned, but
in tho excitement of tho hand had not
been gathered up. He concealed bis
card In his hand and on pretense of
looking at bis hole cord looked at both.
I t was the one ho needed. His intention
was to slip the first bole card away the
first chance he got. Unfortunately for
him he was playing against a wild eyed,
desperate looking chap, who held then,
for the first time that, night, the best
hand in sight This fellow was watch-
Ing the other players like a hawk, and
something in the mdvement of the hands
of tho gambler with the six cords at-
tracted his attention. Ho watched the
other a moment, and then," suddenly ris-
ing In his chair, ho drew a big buffalo
skinning Utife from his belt and without
warning he pinned that man's band to
the table. The knife passed through the
back of the gambler's bond, through the
cards underneath and Btood quivering
in the wooden table. The victim gave a
shriek of agony which brought every ono
to his feet. In the second's silence which
followed tho first outcry, the auiet, tense
voice of the man who threw the knifo
was heSSl-saying, 'You'll find six cards
In that hand,' and he was right Little
sympathy was wasted on the gambler,
and ho was hustled out to find a doctor
the best he could by himself. He was
barred from the tables ot the camp from
that night and soon drifted out of town.

"The buffalo hunters used to come Into
the little towns along ""> Yellowstone
river in the spring and arink and play
stud until their bard earned money was
gone While It laBted, times were lively
around the stud tables. The game was
nuch an apparent good thing for the
house that it led to the first .legislation in
the west against gambling A law wai*
passed In Montana making It a mtsde-
monnor to play percentage Btud. The
law defined tho game as being one where
one man dealt all the time and the table
had a hole lri"it for tho percentage. The
gamblers got around tho law by letting
tho deal go round and letting the man
playing foe the house extract the hole
percentage. Tho doom of stud poker
came when Montana and nearly every
other western state and territory abolish-
ed licensed, gambling." — Kansas City

Star... , _ _ _ _ _
WnHlnc For TMnRK.

There never was a saying tending
more to encouraeo Idleness than All
things como to him who waits." Tfloy
never come. It would bo as wise to go
out and sit on tbo prairie and wait for
tbb railroads to build a line to you before
you move on. Things don't "como; 'you
bave to go after them, and you must
take a fast train.—Atchlson Globe.

A MonBtop Dovll l'lan
Destroying Its victim, is a typo of constlpa
tion, Tbe power of this malady is felt on or-
gans, nerves, muscles and bralna. But Pr.
Kings New Life Fills are a safe aud certain
cure. Best in the world for stomach, livor,
kidneys and bowels. Only 25 cents at al
druggists of city ; R. F. Oram, Port Oram
H. -P. Green, Chester.

MT. lfBEEDOM.
Mrs. Ollie Coe, of Morristown, visited her

parents last week.
We hope to hear that Mrs. A. O. Orr will

KXMI recover from her illness.
Mrs. R. J. Lemmon, we are very sorry to

aear, is no better at this writing.
Miss Lottie Morrison, who bas been very

II, we are very sorry to learu, is not im-
iroving. »
We are all very rorry to learn of the JU-

less of James Carrell and wish him a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Qlover aud daughter
ire visiting Mr. Glover's parent- in Elizabeth
Far the past week.

Mrs. George Lantermann, who bas been
rery Blck, we are glad to hear is improv*
ing at this writing.

Master Wert Wells, of Newark, is visiting
at the home ot bis grandparents, the Uev.
and Mrs. M. C. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Clark and daughter, of
Morris Plains, rislted tbeir parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. B. D. Young, of this place, on Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Combs, and daughter, of ilor-
rlstown, who have been visiting at Mrs.
Jacob Drake's for a short time, returned
tiome Sunday.

Joseph Cannatta and family and Mrs.
Cannatta's sister, Miss Jessie, who bas been
visiting her brother in Floi Ida, arrived here
on Wednesday of last week. Mr. Cannatta
aud family intend to spend the summer here
and return South again this fall.

MIBS Maggie Savadge on Sunday resigned
her position as organist of the Methodist
Church, owing to her removal from here and
becoming Mrs. Frank Tiger, of Morristowq.
Miss Savadge has been organist here for the
past seven years and deserves great credit
for her kind and willing services. Her many
friends wish her much joy in the future

sars. '

i Wortmaa— ZlafuerC
A very pretty wedding took place at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Nelson Hulbert on
une 14, when their daughter. Miss Susan,

was married to James Wortman, of Newark,
by tbe Rev. R. J. P. Lemmon, Many hand-
some presents were received by the bride and
after a bountiful and well-served dinner tbe
bride and groom left'On the 7 o'clock train
for tbeir Newark home amid showers of rice,
'oses and congratulations.

Homes De-slretl Tov Protestant on
CatUoUo Cliltaren.

For particulars arid terms, apply to the
Btnte Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
Building, Jersey City, N. J. tf

OR, HOLTIN'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
which fafts cured In every single Instance, and
las been nsnd fn desperate cases. Tho prftat

beauty of this uow euru in Lhiit it goes to tlie
apotat once and relieves Instantly Lho pain,'
because it drives out of tliesystem tliu deadly
uric acid and gats the tnusclu fibers back to
their normal tendon. A117 one Buttering or
knowing any one who BitlTcrri, KhmiM act at
once and seek tbo aid of fir. Holtta'althcuntat-
to Remedy, because* It Is highly indorsed by tbe
profession and absolutely certain to cure tbo
most obstinate caso.

Be sure to get tho genuine. Bold only iii
BOo, packages.

Prepared only by ' i
HOLTIS CUXK1CAL GO. 93 Ualden Lane, N. T.

Porsttlc by Red Croam Drue Co., WhoUamle
4 Ret* 11 DruEEUU.

DOCTOR . ,

MILES'
! NERVINE,

The Brain and Nerve Food
and Medicine, Quiets Irri-
tated Nerves, Soothes the
tired Brain, Builds up the
Vital Powers of the Body

and -

Overcomes
Disease.

It Contains no Opiates nor'
other harmful drags.

Sold at all drug stoics on a positive pat-
antM. Wrilefor free advice and booklet to

AN ORDINANCE
o Provide for the Raising of Money
by Taxation In the Vear of 1900.

r>E it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder,
LJ Aldermen aud Common Couocilmeu of

Dover, as follows, to-wit:
SEC. l. Tliat there shall be assessed and

evied by tax for the expenses of tbe Towu ot.
Dover for the current year the sum of ten
tbousaud dollars and fifteen per centum upon
and on and above tbe said sum of ten-thousand
dollars.

BEG. 3. That in addition to tbe amount nf
tax provided for in the first section of thin
ordinance there Bball be assessed and levied a
tax of one dollar and a half upon the owner
of every doK or bitch within the corporate
imtts of Dover for each dog or bitch* owned
- him or her or them ; and the harboring

a dog or dogs shall be evidence of the
mnorahip tor tbe purpose ot sueh taxation.

Sec. S. That in addition to the taxes pro-
Tided for in the foregoing sections of this
ordinance, there shall oe assessed and levied
by tax for the purpose of defraying tbe ex-
penses of the public water supply the sum of
three thousand dollars and fifteen per centum
upon and on and above the said sum of three
thousand dollars.

SEO, 4. That in addition to tbe taxes pro-
vided for In tbe foregoing sections of tblB
ordinance, there shall be assessed and levied
iy tax for defraying the expense of the pub-
Io lights aB provided in the contract now In

force betweou tbe Town and the Dover Elec-
tric Light Company the sum of four thousand
dollars, and fifteen per -entum upon and on
and above tho Bald sum of four thousand
dollars.

SEO. 5. That the assessor of tba Town of
Dover shall within ten days after receiving
notice hereof from the Town Clerk proceed
to assess and levy the taxes rpquired to be
assessed and levied - by this ordinance upon
the property of the inhabitants and residents
of the said town In the same manner and
upon the same basis as township and county
taxes are by law required to be assessed and
levied within the county of Morris and shall
assess and levy the same upon all property
and estate both real and personal within the
corporate limits of Dover, which may belong
to non-residents in the same manner aB upon
the property of the inhabitants thereof, and
the assessor shall at the same time assess and
levy tbe tax upon the owners of dojtB aB pro-
vided for by the second section of this ordi-
nance.

Passed June 15, 1000.
PREDl H. BEACH, Mayor,

Attest; D. H. HUWUEU,

.Town Clerk. 812w

CAN AND CANT!
When there is a job to be done secure

the services of a .
PLUriBER.

who will do that job successfully. One
that will overcome any and all difficul-
ties and use the best material.

•Don't employ the man who can't do
kilfutly everything' pertaining to his

line. If you desire satisfactory work
employ

S. R. BENNETT,
DOVER, N. J . '

Closing Out

Brass Mounted Iron Bed Steads
Genuine Hair Mattresses,
Feather Pillows, "
Woven Wire Springs,
Comfortables, Blankets,
Oak Bureaus,
Oak Wash Stands,
Chairs, Tables, Rockers,
Matting, Window Shades,
Woven Wire Spring Cots,
Glassware, Crockery,
Silverware,
Sheets, Pillow Cases,
Towels, Etc., Etc.

Call in and see the goods an
get prices.

Wm. H. Baker
Warren St., Dover, N. J.

Cures
Hiieumatlsm.

One by onetlielllsof thclleRh arrinvircmno
and tbe latest to miccumbtn wily old Ittieu mu-
tism, who has retained liin t-rowii nr|>uliiiiiatiy,
many years. A hospital specialist, Knurubing
for some lmp|>y cftnumatidii t ofLi»MC)l<;U;ly cure
rheumatism, une day Int. tlionitlit-wWmia

iny tliu wnl-lcl Hi lun,'u in licnel'ulnjf by
if mirps. . Tlie reiueily, which is tbe talk

u d loitay
ftcorea of cut
0/ tha uiodlcal world,

Leave Dover for Hackettetown, Washing-
ton, Stroudsbure, Bcranton, Bingbaniton,
Elmira, Buffalo, Chicago and points West—
6:34 a. m. Bcranton milk train connecting a t
Washington wltb train for Phlllipsbure; B0;10
L. m. EaHtxm mail train ; 9:30 a. ra. Binghsm-
Lon mail train;fll<J;4Sa.m, FhtUipaburg express
connecting at Washington with Queen City
express for points West; (111:68 p. m. Soston
express, connecting at Washington with Buf-
falo express Wo. 5; 2:35 p. m. Hacbettatown
express; 5:08 p. m. Easton express: 5:24 p. m.
Scranton express ; 10:40 p. m. Philllpaburg
jxpreaa ; B7*18 p. m. Hackettstown express;
17:55 p. m, Hackettstown express: 7:48 p.
m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 10:05 p .m .
Buffalo express.

(B Stop at Fort Oram),

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
E S T A T E O F A D B L I A A . M C D A V I T , D E C E A S E D .

FursuaaC t o tbe order of t be Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the n in th day
of May A. D, , one thousand nine hundred,
notice i s hereby given to all persons having
claims against the estate of Adelia A . Me-
Davit, late of the County of Morris, deceased,
to present t h e Bains, u n d e r oath or affirmation,
to t he subscriber, on o r before the n in th day of
February next , being nine months f rom the
date of said order ; a n d a n y creditor neglect-
ing to br ing in and, exhibit hts, her o r their
claim, unde r oath o r afljrmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever bar red ot his,
ber or their action therefor against the Ad-
ministrator. &a. ••'

Dated the ninth a a y of May A. D. 1000.
P H I L A N D E R B . P I E U S O N ,

.Executor,
5-Ow . Morristown, N . J .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF ALBERT TILT, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
he County of Morris, made on the twenty-
ourth day of May A, D. UDO thousand nine

hundred, notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the, estate of Albert
Tilt, late ot the County of Morris, deceased,
to present tbe saint, under oath or affirma-
tion, to the subscribers, on or before the
twenty-fourth day of February next, being
nine months from tbe date of said order; and
any creditor neglecting to bring in and ex-
hibit his, her or their claim, under oath or
affirmation, within the time so limited, will
be forever barred. of his, ber or their action
therefore against tbe Executors.

Dated the twenty-fourtU day of May, A. D.
1900. ADELAIDE V. TILT,

BENJAMIN B. TILT,
JOSEPH W. CONQDON,
JOHN R. CPRBAN,

33-Oir Bxeoutors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE O F THOMAS FREPEIUCK, DEO'D.

Pursuant t o the order of t b e Surrogate of the
County of Morris, mode on tbe twenty-fourth
day of Slay, A. D., one thousand nine hundred, no-
tice Is hereby given to all persona having clalmB
against tbe estate of Thomas Frederick late of tbe
County of Morris, deceased, t o present the same,
under oath or affirmation, to the subscriber, on or
Defore tbe twenty-fourth day of February n e x t
being ninetnonths from t h e date of Bold order ; am
any creditor neglecting to brine" in and exhibit
his, her or Oielr claim, under oath or affirmation,
withtn tlie time so limited, will be forever barred
of Ills, bur or their action therefor against tbe
Administrator. •

Dated tbu twenty-fourth day of May, A. D.. 1000.
WILLIAM D. J A B D I N E ,

Administrator,
8-Ow . Kenvil, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TESTATE OF EUZAISETK VAN NESS. DEO'D,

Pursuant to the order oE the Surrogate of the
County of Morris, made on tho ninth oay ot Nay
A . ' ' . one thousand nine hundred, notice Is hereby
giveu to all persons having claims against the
estate of Elizabeth Van Ntxm, late of Uie Count- "
Blorrts, deceased, to present tbe same, under 1
or affirmation, to the subscriber, on or before tlie
ninth day ot February next, being nine months
from the date of Bald order; ana tiny creditor

lectine to bring in and exhibit his, her or tlielr
m, undur oath or affirmation, wltiiln tho time

™ .Imtted, will be forever barred of his, her or the/
action therefor acroinBt the Administrator.

Dated the ninth day of Mnv A. D. 1000.
EUGENE J . COOPER,

Administrator,
S5-0w •• . Dover, N. J,

Notice of Settlement.
~vrdTICB is hereby given that tlie accounts
1\ of the Bnbscnber, Administratrix of
Ebenezor Clark Burcboll> deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to the Orphans' Court
of the County of Morris, on Friday, the slxt!
dav of July next.

Dated May 28th, 1000.
HAITIE BOHCHBriL,

Administratrix,
28-Bw Dover, N. J.

House to Rent.
A 0-room bouse on Ford avenue neAr St. Alary

Ctturcli. House nearly new and everything In
Urst-closs condition. Addreaa

P. O. BUCK,
80-aw fillneHUl, N . J

lLAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IN EFFECT JUNE 10, 1900.

TBAitfg BOTWESN DOVKB ASD KBW YOBK.

*eavfi
over

A. M.
4:40
5:34*
0:10*
6:45
7:04*
7:25
8:10*
6:178
8:48*
8:43
9:40

11:07*
1130
p. a.
13:45
1:87*
2:44
8:47*
8:65
5:40*
5:56

6:37*
0:50
8:32*
8:40

11:37

Arrive
New York

A. H.
7:00
7:10
7:30
6:S0
8:20
9:10

also
10:30
10:80
11:40
P.M.
12:20
1:20

2:50
3:00
4:40
5:00
5:50
7:00
7:55
7:85
8:05
8:40
9:65

10:25
1:40

Boonton Branch.
Mondays only.

orton....
roola
uccasunn
ort Oram

over
>ort Oram

UCCftSUDD

;orU)Q...
bester...

Leave Arrive
New York Dover

A. M.
d4-.no

0:00
7:10
6:00*
8:60

. d8:20*

10:10

A. U.
8:34
8:12+
9:10
8:38

10:48+
10:48

12:20+
dl2:00m 1:58
P. .M.

dl:10*
d2:00

3:20
4:00*
4:30
5:10*
6:20

d 6 '00
d 0:10*
d»:00
d6:45*

12:80

2:35
S:52t
6:08
5:24
8:25+
6:40
7:18
7:55
7:48
»:55t

10:05
2:95+

-f Trip ends here,
d Doily.

CHESTER BRANCH

a.m. . a.m.
0:15 7:83

.033 7:9»

.025 7:41

.0:80 7:40
0-83 7:4H
t\'il 7-55
n-ir. Run

WEBT.

. . . . . . I . . .

1

r

a.ui. p .m.

. P:40 2:45
.. 0:40 8:53
. 0:05 2:f>0
10:02 4-00

. .10:08 3:03

..10:15 3:09

ft'-Ol' 4-IC
12M iiia
12:13 4:28
12:18 4:33
Y2-22 4JJ7
12:110 4:52
12:45 &:0€

p.m. p .m.
fi:45 G:43
0:50
6:10 0:53
0:03 6:57
0-U8 7:01
6:11 .7:05
0:10 7:10

Central B. R. of Hew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring

• oleanlinesa and comfort,

TIMI TABLE IN KFFKUT MAY 20, M00. '

TRAINS MAVK DOVER AB FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m.; 3:20,
:45 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;~

3:20,5:45 p.m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,

Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3:20 p. m,

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. ra.; 3:20, 5:45 p. m.

For Lake Ho'patcong at 6:29,
8:49 a. m., 5:45 p.m. '

For Rockaway at 8:12 9:26 a, m.;
3:48, 7:35P-ni. .

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:29 a., m.: 3:20
(5:45 to Easton) -p.m.

J. H. OLHAUSEN,
Qen'l Bupt.

. H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Fans. Agt.

Morristown, N. J.

53id Semi-annual Merest
'"PHE Managers of Uila Dank bave.ordered paid
JL from tlio earnings of tho buftlness for tbe stx

months ending June SOth, 1V0O, to the depositors
entitled thm-to under tlie Py-Lriws, a semi-

onual Interest Dividend as follows, viz :
1st—At the rate of three and ono half (31-3) per

eentuni p6r imnura on all aucountR from $5.00 to
$500, and on the first $M0 of all larger accounts.

2na—At tlie rate of Uuve (3) per centum per
annum on auy excess of fbOO, up to and Includ-
ing tlie sum of $2,000.

3rd—At Uie rate or two (2) per centum per aa- -
nuia on any excess ot $9,000.

Payable on and after Tuesday, July 17th, 1900.

Deposits received on or before
July 3d will Draw INTEREST

from July ist.-' * ••

H.W. MILLER, President.
H. T. HULL, Seo'y and Treas.

Jane Oth, 1900. . - '. SOSvr

TWO DESIRABLE PROPERTIES
FOR SALS!

One on ProBpoot Btreet ivnd one
on Elliott street, coitniu all modern
improvements, bz.th, steam heat
ana electric lights. The latter is
ihe present residence of Capt. E.
U. Petty, ope of (ho most eligibly
located and desiral'lo properties in
the place. Buildings are of the best
material and ivorVmanship, Also
one dwelling on Morris street and
one on Richards avemio. For terms
and particulars enquire of

D. S. ALLEN.
If not sold by July lsfc will be

rented.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEA.R,



"For the first or tSe new century." sold

"'Never inlod that," said Jack. " I don't
cure when the new century begins. All
I know is thnt I will not be liaupy " ' "
uuless you auree to begin it with me.
Why not celebrate this Fourth by g=t-
tinp engaged? And we can celebrate the
next by Betting married, ami then we II
be sure of celebrating the right dl>3'-

Polly was so taken by surprise that
she didn't even say, "This is so sudden!
Instead she disappeared quickly into the
crono arbor, while lock followed. W hen
they emerged again, they had agreed
tuorouprhly that they didu't care when
any old century begun, and two Fourth
of ' Ju ly celebrations had been arranged
for instead of one. _ _

#

Absolutely Pure
Makes light, flaky, delicious hot biscuits, rolls,
muffins and crusts. Makes hot bread whole-
some. These are qualities peculiar to it alone.

I havi•e found the Royal Baking Powder superior to all others.
C. GORJU, late Chef, Deimonico's.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK,

I THE DAY THEY
CELEBRATED.!:

A romtTn or JUTY IIOMANOB
BY I'ETEIl M'AHTnOK.

[Copyright, 1D0O, by P. McArthur.)
MOKG the Tery
first families to
r e a c h Ongiara
for the summer
season were the
GreshamB a n d
the Davises. It
Is doubtful if ei-
ther of t h e m
could toll exact-
ly why they bad
closed their town
houses so early,
and Uie two who
were chiefly re-
sponsible would
have denied us-

ing their influence if they had been ac-
cused. And, anyway, neither -would have
thought of accusing tlie other. The
Greehams and Dsvises lived in different
cities during the winter, but it so hap-
pened that they had selected Ongiara as
the choicest spot on the great lakes for
their summer outing. They had tried it
for the first time on the previous year,
and it was in tbat way that Jack
Grcsham and Polly Davis first met They
had met only a few times, but were so
congenial that all winter they had been
thinking of each other, and it was due

- to their influence exerted on their re-
spective familieB thnt the Hitting took
place as early as May. And when they
met they immediately began to act &B
if they had known each other for years
and Lad been in the habit of meeting
every day. It Is strange, but true, that
people who are acquniated and think
about each other a great,deal find their
friendship ripens just as quickly when
they are apart as if thay were associat-
ing daily.

Jack and Polly promptly began to en-
joy the beantles of Ongiara in company.
They organized botanizing parties of two,
went boating and fishing, and discovered
that at no time of the day is the air so
Invigorating or long walks so healthful
as in the early evening.

But, although they were inseparable,
neither of them was aware of the fact,
for nothing had happened to make them
study the state of their hearts. Of course
they were teased by their friends, but
they were so sure of the pi atonic char-
acter of their friendship that t ier didn't
mind In the least. One evening about the
mlddlo of June, however, something un-
expected happened.

"I hare made up my mind," Bald Folly
as she swung in the hammock that Jack
kept in motion, "to celebrate the first
Fourth of July In the new century by
doing something unusual, though I
haven't decided yet what it shall be."

"Well, you have plenty of time to make
up your mind."

"Not so very much—only about two
weeks."

"About a year and two weeks,' you
mean, don*t you?" said Jack.

"Certainly not," Polly retorted, with a
slight show of temper. . "Now, surely you
are not one of the cranks that try to
prove that the new century does not be-
gin till the beginning of the year 1001."

"Oh, I tUm't know that I am so particu-
larly cranky in thinking so, and, anyway,
I have the majority of tho world with
roe."

"Well. Matthew Arnold used to Bay
that the majority la always wrong, and it
moBt decidedly is in this case."

" I don't see how on earth you can say
so. The argument is just as clear as a
pikestaff."

"Well, I'd like to have a look a t that
pikestaff. I suppose the argument you
refer to is the one about dollars and pay-
ing them out ene a t « time until you have
paid 100."

The tono In which this was said ex-
asperated Jack by its condescension, and
he answered In the same strain.

"Not by any means. The argument I
^ use ia jnuch simpler and suited to any
• k grade ofMntelligcnce."
^ f c ."laJgea^ said Poll*. "Weald you

mtnd prattling It out V"
"Not in the least. Let us suppose that

we have 100 volumes of 305 pages oaeh
and each divided into 12 chapters. The
first volume would be volume 1, and so
on to volume 100, and if I started to
read them I couldn't say that they were
all read until I had completed the three
hundred and sixty-fifth page of volume
100, and in the same way a century can-
not be complete until the three hundred
and sixty-fifth day of Its hundredth year
has elapsed."

"That 's no argument a t all," said Pol-
ly. "Books and years are entirely dif-
ferent things."

"But each book represents a year."
"No, It doesn't; not any more than

that cow out there on the commons docs.
You surely have studied rhetoric even if

snapped.
"Nonsense!"
"Idiot!"
"WoofI"
Having thus reduced their vocabularies

to inarticulate Hounds, they separated in
high dudgeon, fully resolved that never
again would they speak or recognize one
another on the street. During the two
weeks preceding the Fourth of July they
both spent most of their time In careful-
ly avoiding each other and for that very
reason met more frequently, because one
was afraid ot meeting the other in their
old favorite haunts and for that reason
kept away from them,

"Now nil my summer's fun is spoiled,"
Polly said to herself at least a dozen

"NO, IT DOESN'T, NOT AHY MOKE THAN THAT
COW OUT THEItE."

you haven't studied metaphyBica." (Pol
ly was rather proud of her Wollesley od
ucation.) "Aud you should know thai
you must never compare n thing tbat is
concrete with a. thing thnt is abstract.
Time Is something abstract, aud the
measurement or It should he compnred
with another abstraction."

"I'm sure I don't know wlmt on earth
you arc talking about with your concrete
nnd abstract."

" I didn't suppose you would. But I
bare a way of explaining my position
thnt is also suited to every grade of in-
telligence."

"Indeed," said Jack, recalling his own
angry remark aud her reply to it.
"Would you mind prattling it for my
benefit?"

"Not in the least. 1 suppose you nave
noticed that on my bicycle there is a
thing called n cyclometer. I t registers
tho number of wiles that I travel."

"Well?"
"When I travel one mile, it registers l t

ana wben it has registered 100 my first
century is completed. In tlie same way
When it registers 1,000 miles it means
that I have completed 10 centuries, and
I immediately begin my twentieth. Now,
We have registered 1,000 years, and for
tbat reason 19 centuries are complete. I t
Is just the same with the age of a person.
I was IS on my last birthdny, and I say
tbat I am IS years old, and the Christian
era wncs just 1.UO0 years old on its last
birthdny."

"Ob! I suppose if one hunted around
for it they could find some exception that
•would prove anything, but I can't see
for the life of me that miles nre a bit
more like years than books a r e / '

"Well, if you can ' t - i t is because you
don't know any better," said Polly hotly
a i she jumped out of the hammock.

"Well," said Jnck, with nn air of lofty
decision, " I may not know much about
the kind of arguments that they tench in
ladies* colleges, but I know more about
some people tbnn I did."

"I suppose you mean tbat for me, Mr.
Qreuhatn. Well, I don't know tbat it is
any particular business of yours knowing
anything abont me one way or the oth-
er,"

"I nm glad you think so, Miss Davis,
und 1 hope that your celebration of the
last Fourth of July ot tbe ceutury will
be a notable one."

"The first in tlie new century 1" she

JACK MARCHED ait A V ELY UP TO THE DAVIS
COTTAGE.

times. "And all on account of that thick
headed Jack Gresham. Well, I'm glad
[ found him out, anyway. If we had
been together all the time, there Is no
knowing what might have happened, and
just think of having to go through life
with such a stupid! But, oh, dear, I wish
we hadn't quarreled just now or that
there wore BOIMO other young men In town
that were any fun. But all the other
'young men are silly, and at the worst
he is only stupid. Dear mo, but I am
lonesome!"

Jack's meditations for the two weeks
might be condensed Into a paragraph
about as follows:

"There is no getting around it, I was
falling in love with her, but it Is a good
thing I found her out when I did. Whew,
what a spitfire she is! And then think
of hnving to live with, a woman who
thinks BUG knows more than you do!
'But, oil, ye lords of ladles intellectual.

Inform us truly, hive they not henpecked you a31t
'Guess I'll go fishing today. No, I'll

be hanged if I will! I'll go botanizing.
But darn botanizing anyway!"

By the 3d of July they were both lone-
ly and very miserable, and Polly had not
yet decided on her unique celebration.
She had thought of exasperating Jack
by buying a lot of set pieces, each put-
ting the number 20 in some different
way, and getting her little brother to set
them up in some conspicuous place where
Jack could uot help seeing them from hip
home. But still that would not be BO
very much fun after all. Jack, on tho
other hnnd, discovered during thB two
weeks of the quarrel tha t not only had
he been in danger of falling in love with
Polly, but that he was in love with her,
and he argued himself Into the conriction
that tf they could only get into the new
century snfoly they would have a hun-
dred years ahead of them before there
would be any chance of anything arising
so exasperating as this end of the cen-
tury dispute. After he had arrived a t
this conclusion an idea came to him that
was remarknbly bright, even Polly after-
ward admitted, for such a Btupid fellow.
On the forenoon of the Fourth of July
Jack took an American Sag in one hand
and a flag of truce in the other and
inarched gravely up to the Davis cottage.
Tolly smiled in eplto of herself and grant-
ed the armistice,

'Have you decided yet on the unusual
leltibrntion thnt you wore thinking of for
Uie-last Fourth of July of the century.211

• S B ^ ^ ™ ̂  ~ ^ ^ ~̂  ~— — —

summer Colds
are noted for hanging on.
They weaken your throat
and lungs, and lead to
serious trouble.

Don't trifle with them.
Take Scott's Emulsion at
once. It soothes, heals,

—̂ and cures.
3! 50c. i n d S l . AM dni££lsls._w

OUR
IN THE

REVOLUTION, f
Although the women of civilized na-

tions are treated as noncombatants and
are esempt from military duty, heroines
without number appear ou tbe roll ot
honor, especially in popular uprisings for
civil liberty.

Tbe world knows no finer example of
heroism than tbat displayed by ibe Boer
women during the present strife between
tbe South African Dutch nnd tbe British.
These women are not nurses aud cooks
only, but are fighters as well and as
brave as their brothers nnd husbands.

Chief among the ancient women who
foutfit! for the freedom of their people
was Queen Uoadiccn, wife of Prasuta-
gus. After the death of her husband, in-
fi-nsod by tbe outrages of the procurator
Catns, she took up arms agaiust the Ro-
man colonists and their allies. Too
proud to graiie the promised holiday, Blie
look poison affer her capture. To the
leadership of Jouu of Arc Charles YII

MOLLY PITCHER AT MO
of France owed his realm.- After a three
months' struggle she wrested the scepter
from the British and crowned him king
at KciinB.

One of tho most famous American wo-
men soldiers In the war of the Revom-
tion was Deborah Sampson, who joined
the Continental army iu 1778 under the
name of Robert Shirtliffe. She served
in the army for three years as a private
soldier before her sex was discovered.

Dicey LongstoiTof the Oarolinas was
one of Marion's most trusted scouts.
Night after night, when slie was suppos-
ed to be asleep in her own room, she car-
ried news over field and swamp to the
American . camp. Though tlie British
wondered how their plans were alwayH
circumvented, she was never detected.

Emily Geiger, too, was a famous army
lessengcr of the Revolutionary times.
>n one occasion when she was carrying

a message, the contents of which she
knew, from General Greene to Sumter,
she was intercepted by some Tory scouts
and taken prisoner on suspicion. Left
alone for a few minutes, she tchewed Into
bits the written message that she was
carrying. When searched, of oourse there
was nothing discovered, and she was per-
mitted to pursue her journey. She de-
livered to Sumter, verbally, the message,
which saved the day. .

On the field of Monmouth Molly Pitch-
er made herself famous. A shot from
the enemy killed her husband,
noneer, a t his post a The officer In com-
mand, having no one competent to fill
the vacancy, ordered the gun to bo with-
drawn. She heard the order and, seizing
the rammer, continued the fight, vowing
that she would avenge her husband's
death. The commission of sergeant was
conferred upon her by General 'Washing-
ton in recognition of her brnvery.

Just as all soldiers do not win personal
renown, so all the army of devoted Amer-
ican women could not enter the lists of
battle heroines, like Deborah Sampson
and llollie Pitcher; but. they proved
heroines in patience, ia watchfulness, and
in patriotic spirit. -

In 17C8 the colonial \,„_LIT,showed
their patriotism by the spirit of self de-
nial when in the face of the stamp act
they unanimously agreed to reject Bohea,
tho brand of imported tea then so popu-
lar, nnd chose the balsamic Hyperion, a
domestic manufacture prepared- from the
dried leaves of the raspberry plant. The
ladies who thus denied themselves were
known as the Daughters of Liberty.

Wheu husbands and fathers were away
In the Continental ranks in 1778, the wo-
men of Wyoming plowed, cowed and
reaped, and not only that , but they made
emiDowder, too, for the supply was low
at the'fort.

In 1780 the distress of the American
army was very great on account of the
lack of clothing. The women formed an
association .Cor tho purpose of relieving
the distress of the soldiers. Those who
could gave money. The highest dames
of the land labored with their needles and
sacrificed their trinkets and jewelry. Tho
Indies of Philadelphia contributed 2,200
shirts, which they had cut and sewed
themselves. On each garment was the
name of the maker and In a number of
cases this led to courtship and marriage.

On the retreat of the Continental army
from Fort Edward Mrs. Philip Schuyler,
the wife of General Schuyler, roae from
Albany to Saratoga, and gaye orders to
sot fire to tbo extensive fieldB of wheat
on their estates and requested the ten-
auts to do the same rather than suffer
tho enemy to reap them.

During the terrible winter passed at
Valley Forge, Mrs, Washington endured
every privation of the camp and was
busy from morning till night providing
comforts for the sick soldiers. She dress-
ed with great simplicity so that her pri-
vate means could be used for the pur-
poses of relief.

But from the tidbits of social gossip
hauded down in colonial annals It Is evi-
dent (k i t Hie lives of tho women of that
period were not always beclouded by
stress and soberness. Smiles now and
then banished the tears. Refreshed by
their fragrant Hyperion beverage and
inspired by coble zeal matrons and maids
plied the needle and spinning wheel for
the army and for liberty. One skillful
needlewoman wrought an imperishable
record upon the first flag'given t o ' t h e
breezes by the nciv republic, nnd thuB
linked the name of Betsy Ross with that
of Washington. B . V O N K

A COMMON ERROR.

TIIE SAME MISTAKE IS MADE BY MANY
DOVER PEOPLE.

It's a common error
To plaster the aching back,
To rub with liniment rheumatic joints
When the trouble comes from the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney ills,
And are endorsed by Dover citizens.
Mr. Nicholas S. Hlller, of 22 Mountain

avenue, Ass't Superintendent of the Dover
Water Works, says: " For the last year or
so I had trouble with my back. I did not

y much attention to it nt first, thinking it
would soon go away, but instead of that it
grew worse. I often awoke at night with a
severe pain across the loins and if I attempted
to change my position a sharp, darting pain
caught me, which was all but killing. For
some time after getting up in the morning I
was stiff and sore and felt as tired and worn
out as when I went to bed. I read about
Doan's Kidney Rite in my Dover paper and
got a box at Robert KJllgore's drug store. I
had not taken the whole box before I was
cured. I t is now some two mouths since I
discontinued their use and during that time I
have not felt the slightest symptoms of the
trouble. It gives me great pleasure to recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, for they are a
remedy that people suffering from kidney
trouble should know about and can depend
upon. You may publish my statement and I

rill corroborate it personally at any time."
Doan's Kidney Fills for sale by ail dealers.

Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllburn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tho U. S.
Remember the name Doairs and take no sub-
stitute.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Genessee Pare Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.;

Gentlemen:—Our family realize so much
from the use of GRAIN-0 tbat I feel I must
say a word to induce others to use it. If
people are interested in their health and the
welfare of their children they will use
other beverage. 1 have used them all, but
GRAIN-0 I have found superior to any, for
the reason that it Is solid grain. >

Yours for aealth,
C. F, MVEBS.

Doa:, snaKe o r Spider 13ties,
Mosquito and all insect bites, wounds or

*. UlttUU, J.LUU, IMJ1U U U D U U l i £lL'Z,t3Uia, l U i r H U U
1

lous in healing power. Cures ulcers, skin
diseases, felons, boils, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cures any Bore on
man or beast. 35c bottles a t druggists, or
sent by mail promptly on receipt of price.
E. S. WELLS, Chemiat, Jersey City, N7 J.

Are You on Your F e e t ?

If you walk or stand much, and your feet
get tired, pain and ache; if they are tender,
feverish or sweaty, "Rough on Bunions*'
will give ease and comfort at once, and hard-
ens tlie feet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Buulons and Corns. Ask
for " Rougb on Bunions," 54c at druggists, or
sent by mail. E. S. WELLS, Chemist, Jer-
™»y City, N. J. „ .. • . '

.* M i n e r a l I<eiu9eb.

Mineral. leases can be had a t this office.

The form of mineral lease printed by the

ERA is the most complete and most con-

venient legal blank of Its kind. We have

a large nuiuDer on hand and any one having

use for them can secure them here.

GREAT SURPRISES FOR THE SUMMER

ED. L. DICICERSON'S
SATURDAY, JUNE

we sell aliaudsome LAWN DRESS, well mad,
perfect fitting, worth $4.98, for

==$3.49==
and a handsome PERCALE WRAPPER,
(sumo as cut below) with flounce white joi^'
trimmed with fancy braid and well worth
$1.39, on Saturday for

75 cents.
All of our high grade

Shirtwaists
we are closing oiit at

cut prices.

See our great line of

LADIES' NECKWEAR,

HOSIERY, BELTS, FANS,

PARASOLS, RIBBONS,

LACES AND GLOVES.

WATCHING THEIR WATCHES.
When Gen. Shatter bad completed the investment

of Santiago word went along the five-mile Jme of bat-
tle, ' ' The attack; on the intrenchments will be mads
a t 4:15." At 4;Ifi every American {soldier's baud went
to bis American watch and every American, patriot
on the field sa id , " Now 1" History tells the result. A
goodtwatchis needful in . war as in peace. Modem
life, whether on the field of battle or in the quiet
home, li measured by fractions of minutes, "Pretty
near tho right t ime" wiU not do In these striving
times. Get one of our American watches and go by it,.

DIAMONDS. CLOCKS, J E W E L R Y ,
S I L V E R W A R E , CUT G L A S S , NOVELTIES,

Our Optical Department 1B complete with ererythiDg
needed to properly fit weak as well as old-ejes.

Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty.

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

4t W. Blaokwell St, Dover, N. J,
Agent for the Pierce Pneumatic Cushion frame

Bicycles. '

will he comfortable and sightly if properly fitted' with shoes. E. COHEN
is a practical and and experienced Shoe Man and will puarantco satis-
faction. Latest Styles. Read tlieeo prices:
Men's Fine Russet,Shoes—latest s ty le .
Men's Black Shoes, Congress or lace—all sizes or s ty les . .
Men's Bicycle Shoes, Black or Russet—fine quality
Men's Patent Leathe? Shoes—fine g r a d e . . , . ;
Boys' School Shoes—good strorg s h o e . . ' . . . :V.'.'.
Boys' Fine Shoes, Black or Russet .
Ladles' Shoes, button or lace, clotb t o p s . . . .
Ladies' Russet S h o e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ladies' Oxford Ties , Black or Russet
Ladies' Patent Leather Slippers.
Children's Shoes, from size 5 to 8 Black or Russet, 75c, fiom 8j£ to

E. COHEN, 17 West Blackwell Street,
.. DOVER, N.J.

ii TDO'LL 1EIEBIISS W WBTER
TILL THE WELL

Men's SummeT]
Suits.

We are now right in the Very height of Summery Stuffs—every nook aud corner of this

spacious building—has an attraction iii the way of clean, bright merchandise—with Prices within

the reach of all—Your chance of buying good goods for a little money were never better than

now—If you do not—" You'll Never Miss the Water till the Well Euns Dry." ' * ' .

Serges and Flannels arethe go—Flannels the rage, but it -will never

rage so hot as to drive out Sorge—

You will hear of all sorts of Prices at all sorts of stores, aud in Home

you will see, perhaps, as much as half the variety as j'ou will see liuro, but nowhez-e else (in New-

ark at least) will you see such style, such good fitting—and good making—We started to say, for

so little money, but we make sure of the making first—Money comes next—

All the fixings for Boys—in Short Pants All Wool, Linen, Duck,

Crash or any of the other sorts are hero juBt for the asking—Yes,

nnd much cheaper than any Mother can make them—Separate

Linen Knee Pants—]5 cents—Just the thing for Boys—in

Summer time—

We carry one of tho strongest lines of Ladies' Wear to

be found in Newark—tho constant crowds that pour in |

- daily must be the best proof of our' Low Prices. You

are invited to Bunrc in those Bargain Wondors—It is your

Boys' Blouse Suits
" Wash Suits
" Shirt Waists
" Crash Pants

Ladies' Shirt Waist
" Tailor Made Suits

Skirts, Corsets, &c.

store—Tlie people's store—Welcome hangs over every door—Cash or Credit—JuBt whichever
suits you best—dictate your own Terms— .

We could deal in raany fact's about this D. WOLFF & COMPANY'S store, its phenomenal

growth—Its ever increasing trade—Its helps-and ittt influence upon tho Public-in doing good-

by helping many who cannot help themselves—Yes it's an aggressive store—for it's eyer on the

alert- i t has imitators—•• that would if they could," but the centralizing of so much under one

roof has taken years of experience and capital—to concentrate a little world of busy men and

women-is No Child's Play-but its whole workings'more with «„ much nocumcy-As o Corliss

Engine—Come, and see us.

D. WOLFF & GO.
121 to 131 Market St., Newark, N. J.

9 WASHINGTON STREET. MpRRISTOWN, N. J.
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